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Unrepeatable Off er! REP R I N T S  
FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY A NUMBER OF N OW REA DY 
NEW ''Regent',' Bb CORNETS OF THE FOLLOWING STANDARD WORKS 
FROSTED SILVER FINISH 
B.B. SET­
POST FREE 
CLEARING AT PRE-BUDGET PRICE 
£30. 6 8 <including) • . , tax 
This British-made Cornet, fully guaranteed, 
is recommended for general Band use, being 
very strongly built ; one-piec'e pistons, 
standard. action. Magnificent tone quality 
and perfect int1onation. I 
Limited number only, sp apply quickly! 
(Orders will be dealt with strictly to turn.) 
AMINA 
COPP ELIA 
GLOW-WORM 
GOLDEN VALSE 
MELODIOUS 
MEMORIES 
PARADE OF THE TIN 
SOLDIERS 
RAYMOND 
THOUGHTS 
VALSE SEPTEMBRE 
WEDDING OF THE 
ROSE 
WEE MACGREEGOR 
WINE, WOMAN AND 
SONG 
Egyptian 
Serenade P. Lincke 7/9 
Selection L. Delibes 12/3 
Idyll P. Lincke 7/9 
Medley arr. A. Winter 7/9 
Fantasia H. Finck 12/3 
L. Jessel 7/9 
Overture A. Thomas 12/3 
Waltz K. Alford 7/9 
Waltz F. Godin 7/9 
Intermezzo 
Highland 
L. Jesse/ 7/9 
Patrol H. G. Amers 7/9 
Waltz J. Strauss 7/9 
BAND DEPARTMENT LANGHAM 2060 
BOOSE Y & HAWKES LTD., 295 REGEN·T ST REET, LONDON W.I. 
PLAIN FACTS! proving t h at mor e BESSON 
CORNETS, HORNS & BARITONES 
are played in winning bal)ds than those of 
al  other makers combined. 
This table was prepared after 
a thorough investigation 
following the publication of 
" Daily Herald " 1948 Area 
Contest Results 
I 
Area 
Prize-win ning Bandsmen on 
Cornets, Horns & Baritones 
London and Southern Counties 168 
Midland . .. ... ... . .. 196 
Scottish .. . ... ... . .. 168 
North-West .. . . .. . .. 168 
Western ... ... ... .. . 154 
North-East ... ... . .. 154 
Welsh ... ... . . . . .. 126 
Northern . .. ... ... 168 
Total No. of Bandsmen on Cornets, Horns, Baritones 
I No. of Besson used 
I 
I 87 
I 
133 
: 107 . 145 
I 84 96 
l 98 
t 102 � L!!'L!!',.,,,:,o•ol No. of Bond•m•n ploy;ng BESSON Co'""" Hom•, """'o"" 
D � ,;;/,;;/I./ J .._ 
Percentage playing BESSON Cornets, Horns, Baritones 
I 
I 
I 
Percentage 
52% 
68% 
64% 
86% 
55% 
62°' 
7s6/, .o 
61';,� 
.:. ·1302· 
852 
6S0/0 
.. 
(Dept. 19), 15, WEST STREET, CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 Temple. Bar 9018-9 
.. 
THE REYNOLDS SERVICE 
USE D BY ALL TH E .LEADING BANDS 
TRY A 
BA C H 
PATTERN ·1 
MOUTHPIECE 
Offers you the · ben�fit of over 80 years 
experience in Repairs and Silver Plating 
FOR. ALL YOUR ACCESSORIES 
WRITE:-
.A ·• 7De 0/d F./.14nr:· � OUR ONLY ADDRESS: � 
1 � 
::; 
NEW AND 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS 
IN STOCK 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
CHAPELS1REET .�,·-�[•]I•�• MAN.CHESTE.R 
FOR HIGH QUALITY 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMEN,TS 
• I 
( 
YOU CANNOT' DO. BETTER THAN 
'�==============� ������"'="'===-• 
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO US . . 
· THE BEST .IS 
. THE CHEAPEST I MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215,GT.JACKSON STREET 
j MU SICA L I N STRUMENT MA N U FACT U RE RS �:·CENTRAL3'39(31N1es) MANCHESTER 15 t�-�-�-�-�-� ·  
' 
.ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 
P- Free. 4/-
•• 
T H E N E W R E V I S E D :: 
•• 
8 ES S 0 N :: 
TUTOR ii CORNET 
(Arranged by S. V. BALFOUR) 
PRICE 10/6 net (plus 9d. postage) 
•• •• •• •• •• •11 •• 
Owing to paper restrictions the edition is :: 
limited. Send your enquiries NOW ! :: 
is now available. 
••••••••••m••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Band Teachers, A.djudicators and Soloistr 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone : BIRKENHEAD 326 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Assooiated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAlTE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
------� -'--+------ _L _,. _____ _ 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
MAYFORD, nr. WOKING, &URREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
THE RENOWNED TROMBONIST 
of St. Hilda (1920-26) and Callenders (1927-43) Band Fam• 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POST AL 
Conductor, Blackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles \..Yorks' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and i0.iar,y Brewery 
Bau<ls) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark456-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D . 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE. 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA 
----� 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel. : Pollock 08:26 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works, and Eckington Bandt 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestr:;i. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A . .M., �.R.C.M. (Bandmastershlp) Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmaste�hip 
6 NEW VILLAGE, CRESWELL 
Near WORKSOP, NOTIS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
· "CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BE�TON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
Phone BENTON 6111' 
''· 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
1LMus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-Ion.,; experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
�AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone � KIRKCALDY 2844 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
!_:.;.tho1 of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD. HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
F R E D  R O G A N  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMI'IED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
"DAILY HERALD," 222/5 STRAND, ' 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, Cheshire. 
Phone : SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
PAVILTON THEATRE, RHYL, N .. WALES 
Private Address : 62 W:!!ington Road, R hyl. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
t\ssocia ted Teacher to tile Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
Phone: 500 Wellington:_.:. S:.:.h:.:_ro::..::p_::_ sl: c1i '-'re'---- ------
ALBERT S. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmau's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
4, HEANTON TERRACE, 
REDRUTH. CORNWALL. 
J. C. WEBSTER 
CONTEST COACH - ADJUDICATOR. 
Special Consideration for Unsuccessful Bands. 
"CORIOLANUS," CHURCH STREET. 
WAINGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCK.HA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. ---------
WALTER B. HARGREAVES, 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory Workmen's Band). 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO THE BANDSMANS' 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
J. COTTERILL 
(" The Cornet" Contest March), 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
Bands prepared for contests or concerts. 
18 ALDERHA Y LANE, 
HARRISEAHEAD, 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
AD JUDI CA TOR. ARRANGER, 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address:­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.l. 
S. WILCOCK 
(CONDUCTOR, SowERBY BRIDGE BAND) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
PLAINFIELDS, UPPER BOLTON BROW, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRATNER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
· J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. 
HARRY RYDER 
B.B.C.M. . 
BAND 
. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TEACHER OF THEORY AND HARMONY. 
PERSONAL AND POSTAL LESSONS . . 
Terms: 170 BEAUFORT ST., DERBY. 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BBASS BAND NEWS JULY 1, 1948. 
MINOR ADVERTISEJJIENTS 
20 words 3s. Od. 1/- for each addHional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisement, and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, ,,.,d add 6d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All enquiries to the Joint �ecretaries: Mr. H. 
COLLIER- 13 Montrose Avenue, Stretford. near Man­
chester; a�d Mr. L. HARPER, I Doris Street, Mos· 
ton, l\ifanche:5ter. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist (late ol 
Wingates) is now open for engagements as Solo1St or 
'feacher.-The Library, Parrill Lane, Winton, ManchL>ster. 
R ·SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • is open to teach or judge anywhere. Ternis :­
,, .Heaumoat," Scarborough Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
MUSICIANS.-The Band of the ROYAL TANK 
REGIMENT has vacancies for keen WIND and 
STRING PLAYERS-Musical Duties only. Also .a 
fe\v vacancies for young 1nen and boys with son1e 
musical knowledge for training as instrumerttalists. 
Write: Mr. vV. G. J. LEMON, Band of. the · Royal 
Tank Regiment,' Bovington Can1p, Vlareha1n, Dorset. 
(7) 
WAKTED.-A number of BRASS BAND IN-
STRUMENTS, condition immaterial, but known 
make. State make number and price.-CHAS. E. 
FOOTE, LTD., 40 Rupert Street, London, W.1. 
GERard 1811. (8) 
EASTERN & MIDLAND CO UNTIES.--ALFRED 
BARNES. At liberty to Coach Bands for Con· 
tests. Successes with K orth.amptonshire and Lincoln­
shire Bands. A trial solicited.-32 Cromwell Road, 
Peterborough. (8) 
BOOSEY Bb CORNET N.V.A. Silver plated, en-
graved, as new, perfect. Complete w1th. case, 
etc. £22 or nearest.-Box 77, c/o B.B.J\., 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
FOR SALE.-Quantity of I:AKD l.7NlFOR1JS, 
Navy with Red Collars, Simmons make. Good 
condition, cheap.-\\'. COLEMAK, 45 Stough ton 
Ro-0d, Oadhy, Leicester. 
FOR SALE.-Boosey & Hawkes "Imperial " Bb 
TROMBO:\'E, S.P., H.P. with L.P. slide, 
halance weights both slides, absolutely as new, £40.­
THOMAS GARNER, 4 Walton Road, Upton, Ponte· 
fract, York�·s�·------------­
LEYLAND BRITISH LJ::(;JON BAND.-Wanted: 
Three good SOLO CORKET, one SOPRAJ\0 
and one Bb BASS Players. Only good players Heed 
apply. -D AND SECRETARY, Leyland British Legion 
Cluh, School Lane, Leyland, 
FOR SA LE. -Complete set of BAN U U:\'IFOK\fS, 
very smart and in good condition. Apply Box 
:'Jo. 78, c/o B.B.N., 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool. 6. 
WE1. . .L'ESLE';' COLLIERY BAND, Fi!e, Scotland, 
reqL11re 1 wo TUTTI SOLO CORNET Players. 
\\'ork found for :l.iiners, Colliery Tradesmen and 
Bricklayers. For full particulars apply to Secretary, 
)AS. ROBERTSOK, 21 Baird Crescent, Leven, Fife, 
Scotland. 
BRASS BAND • • • • 
INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
Light Repairs executed in 48 hours 
ACCESS O R I ES 
Prompt Service Reasonable Charges 
INSTRUMENTS recently overhauled by us 
include the full set used by LIVERPOOL 
TRANSPORT & GENERAL WORKERS 
UNION BAND, winners of FIRST PRIZE 
!nd CHALLENGE CUP at MAY 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, CLASS "C" 
GEO Kl,)� 0 25 Suburban Re.ad, • Anfield, Liverpool 6 
'' <2uicliflt '' 
We are now in the bappy position to supply 
a limited number of orders for our 
MUSIC FOLIOS and 
BAND PASTE-IN BOOKS 
MARCH and SELECTION 
I N  P R E-W A R  QU A L IT Y 
PRICE LIST 
'' 
C LARKES 
POST FREE 
<2uicliflt '' 
LA N E  R O CHDALE 
'Phone : 2788 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands" 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. A. J, MOLINARI, 
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
P O TTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
Band Teachers. Adjudicators and Soloists 
R. H. PENROSE 
U>nsultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Attthority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tcm.e " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 587(')4. NOTTINGHAM 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L.B.S.M., A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.v.c.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
(AMociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
1 MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Go. DURHAM 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(Musical Director, Crimethorpe Colliery Band). 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
ENGINEERS, Fitters, Turners, Borers and Machi-
nists are requtred. Cotnblne your musical 
ahi\ities 'vith congenial ctnployment at trade union 
rates of pay and piece-work. Good working con­
ditions and welfare. vVrite immediately to LABOUR 
DEPARTMENT, CROSSLEY BROTHERS LTD. 
Enginc:;ers, Pottery Lane, Opensha,v, Manchester, 11.' 
WANTED for the Band of CORPS OF ROYAL 
E)[GDIEERS, Good SOLO CORNET. Per-
manent Station 'vith excellent prospects in large Ser· 
vice Staff Band. Apply, Director of Music, Kitchener 
_
Barr.acks, Chatham, Kent. (7) 
THE BA)[JJ of the COLDSTREAM GUARDS has 
v.acancies for .First Class Bb CLARINET, 
TROMBONE, EUPHONIUM and FRENCH IIORN 
Players. (Doubling Strings preferred). Applicants, 
who 1nust be prepared to enlist as Regular soldiers, 
should apply to the DTRECTOR OF MUSIC, COLD· 
STREAM GUARDS, Duke of York's Headquarters, 
Kings Road, Chelsea, S.\V.3. (9) 
ROYAL SIGNALS BAND.-EUPHONIUM and 
TROcVlHONE. There are vacancies for !:lo!oists 
on the 'Trombone and Euphonium. Band [).ay, regular 
engagements and broadcasts, permanent station, duties 
entirely musical. Further particulars from the BA!\D 
PRESIDENT, H.Q. School of Signals, Catterick 
Camp, Yorks. (1) 
W AKTEll.-Two JJ. TRUMPETS, one Short 
Model, one Long (B.ach Model). Reply to 
:YIATTHE\\'S, 23 Cliveden Avenue, Perry Barr Bir-
minghan1, 22B. 
' 
BUTTERFIELD'�
_
TAN K \YORKS BA:\U require 
SOLO COR:"JE I Player, excellent rcta1n�1· oRerecl 
according to expenence. \\.rite SECRETARY Tank 
\Yorks, Shipley, Yorks. ' (9) 
FURTHER OUTSTAND!NG SUCCESSES.-Pupil 
gains 85 per cc;;nt. average 1nark::; at B.B.C.l\1.; 
.another pupil llasses all L.B.C.M. paperwork (first 
attempt), gaining 79/100 for Composition: 83/100 for 
Canon and Fugue. My "v !VA QUESTIONS AN'D 
ANSWERS" Books 5/· post free. -ALFRED ASH-
.POLE, Bishop's Stortford
_
,
_
H_e _rts. ______ _ 
FOR SALE.-BAND:YfA:
STER'S _u:xIFORM. Black 
anrl 
.
S�lver, he1ght :> ft. 7 ins, med ium build, 
good cun<l 1tton. Approval, cheap, for quick sale. 
Apply THOS. C<ASKELL, 22 Salisbury �treet, 
Bolton. 
BESSOK Prototype 4V. El.'.PHO:XlUM, S.P., en­
graved, ne\v co11d1t1on. .:\'ew leather case, £65. 
-CHALLI'.'<OR, 2 \\'ordswol'th Avenue, Rock Ferry, 
Chesl11re. 
LUTON BAND require SOPRA:'\O CORNET and 
TUTTI COR:-.iET Player'. \\'ork found hut 
owing to housing difficulties single 111en prefcr�e<l.­
Apply HO:\". SECRETARY, 94 Cromwell Road, 
Luton. 
O LIVER HOWA.RTII, A.llfos.V.�_.M._ Conductor or Teacher. Correspondence J u1 llon and Band 
Arrangements a Spcci.ality.-2 Garden Street, Eccles , 
Lanes. 
WOOD S & CO. 
(Proprietor: G•o. H;.u:•ow) 
MILITARY, BRASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
ATilNGS AND ACCESSORIES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne · Telephoae 230M 
=CORNET DUET-
"THE SWALLOWS' SERENADE" 
GORDO!\ MACKENZlE. 
Recorded and broadcast by 
Harry Mortimer and Jack Mackintosh. 
20 Parts 3/6; extra parts 2d. each. 
"WHITE LILIES" 
Ord Hume's m;st melodious intermezzo 
20 Parts 3/6; extra parts 2d. each_ 
Haigh's Band Journal 
19 BROOK LANE, BEXLEY, KENT 
Brass and Military Band 
Publications 
BB M B  EP 
BLACK EYES. Russian I mpression 5/- 7/6 4d. 
PAN & T H E  W O O DG O B LI N S. 
Intermezzo . . 4/- 6/- 4d. 
P O RTRAIT OF A T O Y  S O LD I ER. 
Intermezzo .. .. 4/- 6/- 4d . 
O N  G RA N D MA'S B I RTH DAY. 
Intermezzo .. . . . . 3/- 4/6 3d. 
LAZY PETE. Humoresque . . 3/- 4/6 3d. 
D WARF PATR O L. March 
O N  A L O CAL TRAI N JO U R N EY. 
3/- 4/6 Jd. 
Gal op . . 3/- 4/6 Jd. 
A SA I L O R'S ADVE N T U RES. 
N autical Fantasie .. 3/- 4/6 3d. 
G R A N ADA. Spanish M arch . . 3/· 4/6 ld . 
LIBER-SOUTHERN LTD. 
8 D E N M A R K  ST. , L O N D O N  W.C.2. 
Telephone: TEM. 4524 
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
Through lack oI spacP and other binde r­
ances it has not been possible to insert 
usual notes from this veiwe, but- meantime 
much valuable information has been 
gleaned about tlte activitie�, and otherwise, 
of hands in the area from Taunton to 
Penzance. 
The promoters of Camhonw ContesL were 
dismayed by the few entries received from 
this mecca of brass bands, and as a result 
had to abandon the event much to their 
regret after organising same. 
'l'ruro City are not dismayed at thefr 
failure to acb iPVP their objective of becom­
ing the premier second section band ot 
Cornwall, hut in vit>w of the special tuition 
they are receiving from :\fr. A. W. Parker, 
it shows determination to surmount their 
difficulties eventually. 
Tllrning nortl1wards in this country one 
finds a couple of real li. ve bands, Laun­
ceston and Bude, the latter having proved 
themselves worthy of civic recognition in 
so far that a new band-stand has been 
er�cted �n the . beau�if:ul castle grounds, and Kmgsbndge Silver iomed them in an even­
ing concert to celebrate the opening of same· 
en route tbis band played at Okehampto1� 
and B1deford with the.Joe.al bands assisting. 
Bovey T'racy are forging ahead with a 
scheme for new uniforms and instrument;;, 
and. Ottel'y St. Mary are also on the same 
mission which is a good omen for botl-i 
bands' future success� 
Another band worthy of mention is Exeter 
and District S.R. who devote quite a deai 
of tl1eir time in _aiding charity �vents. 
One does not wish to discourage the desire 
for cout.esting and the thrills of winnino· 
prizes, but when it is learned of a band that 
spent five nights a week for five weeks on 
a t€stpiece without even hcing favourabl:y­
Dlaced, and unable to accept engacremen :·s 
because of inability to give a programme 
of an hour'". duration, well, th€y do not 
deserve public support and fail in their 
usefulness to the community. 
·EXEFAL. 
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LET US K N OW JUST WHAT Y O U R  
DI FFI CULTI E S  A R E-RE- B RAIDI N G, 
R E N OVATI O N ,  O R  A N EW S ET-
• • WE CAN HELP YOU I 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
· LANCASTER & DISTRICT HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Congratulations to )fr. S. B. Wood, 
Mus. Bac. (Duuelm) and tl1c 8tandfast 
Works Band on gaining tlie "T. Reynolds 
Challenge Cup" for the best band playing 
in Radcliffe on Whit Friday. 1 am told 
they were Yery smart and well deserved 
their success. Tl1e band. under Mr. Wo0d, 
are having good rehearsals and are keeping 
up tbeir good form. Dming May and June 
they haYe fulfilled sc1•r rnl Pngagmrn'nlo 
at. :.\'liddleton Holiday Camp to large and 
appreciali1·e crowds. l bad an inte1·c�ting 
chat with :\fr. L. Foxcroft, secretary, ancl 
he tell� me tlte wanagemcut is �o plea:;eJ 
with the playinir of the band that they have 
engaged them for e1·ery Saturda�' and ccr1 ain 
Sundays to the end of' the season. They 
have also given good progrnmrnes in Har­
hom Bandstand. Rye lands Park, and are 
to giYe prograrnmes in Williamson's Parle 
r am very plPaSPd to note there are several 
youths in the band wbo are Yery enthu­
i-;iasLie; arnl anxioLts to make good playe!S, 
which l am sure they will if they keep 
up tliP int.Prf'sl 1.l1Py have at present. 
I have also good news of Mr. A. E. Brown­
bill and lti� :-\1on•v'c: or Lancaster Works 
Bancl. I t mdersl.a11d the management and 
emplo�'Pes gcHPrally w·pre well salisflPd antl 
delighted with the ir gaining >:econd prize 
at Blackburn Area Conksl. lt was a good 
adverti 6ement for the firm. G ood rehear­
sals arP the order of llte dav and �fr. 
Hr0wnlJill ha. �h..: h::in I well° in ha1vl. 
l:{pepn1. t>ngageuwnti-; Wl'rP at Rochdale. 
Milnthorpe. and also at Harbour Band­
Etand. Moree;amlw, when 1lw programme 
was rendered in good sl�'le and toue. 
Coming eug-Hge1neJtts i ncl 11de programmes 
in Ryelands Park. William�ons rark, also 
al He vsll am Head Garden�. 
1 ai11 very pleased to hear news at las1 
of Lansil Works Band. who, l understand. 
ha vP now about 20 of their own play•)I'S 
and .are hopi'ng to make a name for them­
selVPfi in tlw near future. \Ve wish them 
every success. 
I ban" :;ome good and interesting news 
for Lancaster and Morecambe band circles, 
and if all work;; out as expected it will 
create new interest for this district and <lo 
a lol of goorl. I had a very interesting talk 
with Mr. T. J\1acklin, who is hoping to 
arrange a band contest in conjunction wii:l1 
the Britisl1 Legion on the Central Pier. 
lVlon�e;amliP. Mr. Macktin. who used to be 
a member of Standfast ·works Band . and previons t.o coming to Lancaster play.ed in 
Stacksteads Prize Band. Bacup. is making 
all arraugc1ncnts, with :Yir. Davies, tlw 
President of the British I.Pgion, and the 
mat�ager of the Central Pier, and they are 
hopmg to have the contest in October this 
Year. so will all SPcond and tliird 'class 
hands look oul for the <late? 
JOHN-0-GAUNT. 
----+---
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I must congratulate )fr. '1,V. Richards and 
Seunthorpe H.B:L· on gaining third prize 
:it Harro!rnt:o. l said this band would i!'O 
a long way on the contest field. The band 
are having good rehearsals and booking up 
for tl1e sea;,;on. 
Grantham Town are bus,, ,1•ill1 cnga,,.i>-
wents and contestine:. · 0 
Immingham and District are lrn�r build­
ing up after losing some players. · 
Barnetby are having good rl'lit>arsals a�1rl 
all going well. 
Waltham Britisli LPgion have a good band 
and practices are well attended; they shonld 
do well this season. 
Lincoln bands are all very quiet. 
Appleby and Frodingbam Works are 
practising hard for . Lauth contest and 
Newark; they played at tlte Works Gala 
under Mr. W. H. Kendall. 
Barton Town are having good rehearsals 
and all going well; they are busy booking 
up for the season. 
Gainsborough Britannia Works are lrnvin" 
good rehearsals and busy fulfilling engage� 
ments. · 
Horncastle Town are now having good 
'lttendances at rehearsals, and B.M. A. W. 
Turn er is certainly providing the s tuft 1 o 
keep the men interestPd. The rncent worl: 
done to the bandroom has greatlv improved 
the place. 
• 
Louth Riv€rhead had a week-end pn1-
gramme for new instruments which was a 
great success. They now have a band o[ 
18, and boys learning. . 
Louth British Legion Silver: Their cou­
lest is well in hand for July. They have 
no'; 26 members_ with two in tlte Forces. arm a class of s1:;q boys. They played at 
Mabletborpe, C?leethorp'es. Gainthorpe, 
Thoresby, and will be at Skegness for the 
rally. They have purchased some more 
uniforms. 
FLASflLIGHT. 
Dnring ! lte past month bands in thi,; 
district have had ver�· bad '.Yeather to start 
their summer season. 
Borden Colliery are booked for the nexi 
eigh(. weelrn, which speaks well for their 
playing. 
Blackhall CollieiT I.lave now been to New­
castle and South Shields. l regret to reporL 
�hat U 1e11· secretary, Ernie Dawson, is very 
111 and the doctor has ordered a compleLe 
rest froin imuding. 
Hartlepools_ Public played two pro­
i:;rammes H t 8outh Shields which seemed to 
be enjoyed b�' everyone. All their soloists 
were featured dming the day and the�­
pro\·ed they >vere well on form. 
I recently heard Borden Youth. Tli.=:v 
are making good progress under J\Ir. Has­
well, who is busy composing music for hi;; 
band. 1 have heard 011c of his recent 
compositio�1c:, a cornet trio, which is no 
doubt a w111ner. 
Hartlepools Operatic are rehearsing regu­
larly but do not appear to be doing any 
engagements. 
Easington Colliery. under Mr. Gelson. are 
busy will: concerts; they always give a. 
good performance. 
ThornlPy Collier>- are losing their prine;i­
pal cornet, Georg·e Kime, who is leaving th.:· 
country 1o go to South Africa. George will 
he greatly m1;;>;"'d '.l� lie bas been with tl1i,; 
band fot· mnny ,-E' fl ' "-
· 
On .fone 12th r s p�nt thP din- at Harre\. 
gate Contest wh idi · seem.ed to' me to 1;� vrr.v badly organi;::ed but rrn1sically it wa� 
a day well spent. Tl1e only band attending 
frorn. llns area were MiddlesbrouP"h Boro ,.. playmg m the first i<ection; tbey wc1 .. : 
placed thll'd. 
1 The Dmha111 I ,e1Jgue ha1·e bad one or L1e1r �ontest� at Sunderland and haYe an­
other m Jnl,1-, which 1 will report on ncx1 
month. 
COASTGUA RD . 
----+----
COVENTRY NOTES 
Coventr)'. Sil".er are now 32 strong and 
are busy fulfill111g cngagemenb. We lrni'<' 
SIX
. 
bands. au from Coventl',\' and District, 
t�k111g part 111 the park;:: engagc'm1cnts, 
qo1·enti">· Silver, Co\-entry Colliery, Coun­
don and Kereslt>.L CO\'entry School of Music 
The Standar·d 1\Iotors Militar>-. and Bulking� 
ton 81 h·er. ·-
. Arley Collier>- seem to be cominrr a long mcely and are entering all coutests
0 
withfr1 reach. . 
�uneaton Boro', I hear, ltave entered Hmckley Confest. 
Bedworth are almost at full strength. C1ty
"
of Coventry, who won the Midland . .; ,\rea Da1l�r . Herald " Contest are I am sorry to say. m fi�ancial difficulties �s thev are . openly appeal111g in the Coventry paper'.� sa:\'.mg 1 hey need £4,000 for instrument", umforms. etc. Of conrse, they are runnin,,. under great expense as they liave no regula�· bandmaster and I hear Mr. Eric Ball comes dow1'. regu�arly, which mu�t _be very ex­pensive for a public subscnpt10n band. I
. 
saw the School of :Yiusic Band out in then new umfonus and they look very smart. By the. way, the Corporation c;r Co_ve_ntr
.
y ha
.
ve issued a. parks programmP r1 ice h., fot Ute season 111 booklet form and far in ac;lva_nce of any programme I ha,-p seen as 1t _ 111cludes a photograph of even­band l�lay111g in their parks-this shows ente�·pnse. I myself was really surpr:isecl to_ hear from a member of the Parks Corn­mrtt.ee that some bands have actually o�
1
�1ed lo play m the parks for nothim:. v. llcli sho;-vs �orne of our bands up in ·-a very bad light. Needless to s·ay, they liave n_ot been 
. 
acceptt>d as the Conunitt€e coe­s1.�er a brass bandsman js. worthy of bis h1�e; . Other bands are sunµly wanting t10.1;rllrng expenses; thev are also · a ·t tl " l ' ' " I 
.J aino)l-:- � rn a so . i Rns. th111k you will agrr" Ll1e Co1M111HeP are rnnning Coventry park• in the nglil uu.inuP1". 
:MIDLANDER. 
----+----
''ALEXANDER OWEN•• MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP. 
The General Council wish tci announce that the . competition for the A.O.M.F. sch olar�bi p w.ill bP held at the Stand Grammar fichool for Girls. \Vhitefield. Manchest2r. 0n Saturday, Octo ber 9th. Prospect1vp cµndidates are re qll ested to make early application to the secretary as only. u limited number can be accepted. 
Entnes WJll dose on Saturday, August ·21st. 
Secretary: Mr. L. HARPER. 1, Doris Street, l\Ianchester,, 10. 
• 
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J ULY 1 ,  1 948 \\ H l <J  ll 'r A r n  H U  U N D  S J3 H A S S  B A N D  N E W S  
Bras.& Band lllews 
] UL Y 1 ,  1948 
ACCIDENTAL 
The let U c  ' i 11 o u t  c:o r u;spond( nee c ol u rn  • 1  
ftolll  N J I  ])e,.,p!  rnnd u m  H l t ould p roj
' 1de 
lood lot t ho ught to t l r o;;e 11 ' 1 0  a r c  iea l l v 
rn t ciestcd l1l bias" band s d lld l l i c u  wclfarj
r 
1 l\ a ucem enl l i r e  111 1 f t  1 u[ t h e letLu }�1�� 1�� l h  got c to11 n to ! l 1 t  1 ool o I  l l t c  Jll at1u r 
1 1 1 pomtmg out t i le n!] usl i ce o t  p( nahsw� 
a band 11 l i o bon ow a p l ctl e t  l o  as�1st  th� n
 
,l t a contc,,t tftei t he i r  011 n pla� er h as been 
a t l tacl ed a wa\ f t O l l \  t h P l l l  I i\ cl band 1 ll 
a 
1 e11 J er ciaos moi c o l len t h a n  nol a \\ O t k s ���i d  l t  hab ,i l wa i ::; been o u t opmion t h a t  
t l  , who ate t 11 rn g  t o  e l m1 1 1i a t e  t h e  
b��:�wcd pl,t) Cl a r  " t H t mg a t  t l r C' >' 1 011[.; 
end, ::;ome of ! h ( [ qp c l t1 s '  11 l ncl s be rn g  
compos<>d almo�t c nt J J  t\\ o l  bo 1 1 ow(( l 
Jla, e i o , '  t l iat t '< ,  p l a) < ' I H 11 l to  l l a vr not ticen t a 1 1gl l !  m t l H  h a 1 1 d  Vv C' \1 u n l d  i h' 
g l ad t o  l t ,Lvc t he o p 1 11 1 u u  o l  o t l H  l s  on t l 1  
rnatt � 1 
----�- --
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
h..EAHSL.EYlTE 1\ 1 1 t e" KP<1 l b l fl B a n d  
and Soc ia l  Club I r a" 1 1 011 been of11c 1 111) 
opened c111d smcc nn Lr sl  11 l t l' I  t o  ) ou a 
I ! IP' comm1 ltt>c I l a• bPen fo 1 1 1 1cd l l tcu 
c
'r�or l "  bemg ven lll u e l r ,1 p p t eci ated a l  t l r l  
opcmng cP1 emone1 lea �a11d \\ r e  l t e" cake, 
aud mme 1 a l s elc wet '=' ,,et  v e d  exce l I (  n U  1 
and efficH• n t h  to a11 p t cscnl O u t  new l l t l l  
fo111lS ]l a\ C 110\\ cH ll V Cd a n d J l l l l l l C  ! O LI S  t 11 
qacrernentb h a\ c been IJookPd fo 1 ti n s  s ea son 
In"' conc lu sJOn l \\ O n l d J i l, (  t o  r em rn cl an) 
bandsmen l t vmg l oca l l y  ( but not con nec! �cl 
w i t h  a n v  b an d ) that a co td i a l lll ' itahon �R 
, xtcndecl to f hem , re l te a 1 :-, a l s a r  f hPld C\ e t :1  
W( cl nesda' e \ en i ng .i t 7 30 pi ornpt, 
1 11 t h e  
new ban d i oom , 7 3  Bo l t on Hoad 1 .... ea1,.,le:i 
( opposi l C' Ne\\ Je1 u s a l c rn  C h u t ch )  <�I1d \\ J U  
be found e n J O' able and mst 1 uch1 e 
+ + + 
lNl CRE:::T E D  1\ t i l cs ' D a "'  ley I own 
S11'  c1 ga\ e a g t a nd coucC' tl 01 1  :-l 11 nd a1  i\[a\  
1 6l l t  m t he locc1 l pa t ! undC't  l h cll <;Oil 
d u< 101 .M t  S J mel on wl r e n  then pe1  
f oi n Hl 1 1 u  \\ a8 ' e 1 \  p l c ih t l l �  ll101 a bo 
.t ll cnded t h e  Le1ce'h t Con t est B,ind a 1 \' 
prngi ebb lllg \ Cl\ ;1 ell a i 1 d  d H  lool,rng fo1 
\I ,u tl  lo a " uccf>,.. f u l  sca:-,011 
+ + + 
OLD v I 'I \\ I  r ! t " f-i llleC' II I 1 1 1 11g J ll Y  
la,t not e::. J J i a1 e h .Ll l  tl l\'  p l ea, m e  o f  lwa1-
l ll� t lrn Bol t on Boro' on of 1 e1 n l  occas10n s 
and I can co11hd enll\ s,1, 1 t h ey a 1 e  m akrng 
1 fn st-c l a ::;- band 1 1 1H l 1  l 1 hel l conductor, 
\J i J l{ Cannon l k now t h a t  t h ou see;1e 
t ,l l v  and cond u c  1 m '' t l  I Uf ' <  t be con tcu t  
L 111 l t l thc:v h ave p Ltt t i n s  l l ct 1 H I  n g h l  o n  top 
G ood l uc k  tu i o u I h r ,,  \ Ca i  t h e\ l n1 1 f' l ta c l  
en gagements at L1 1 e r  p o o l  P1<'1:;ton O lcl l l arn , 
Bollun a n d  l o o k  lo t w a t c l  t o  a good season 
l knO\\ , abo, t h ey a H' t ak r ng p a rt rn 
H< \ Pl:11 con tes t s rncludrng V\l l r tlcficlc l ,  'vV 1 gan 
( , reenfield  arnl  t h e  La nca�h n e Assoc1 ,1 t 1 o n  
H a n d s  Contt:,t on No' e 1 1 1 1Je1 27 t l i  O n  J u nr 
12th t h ey led t he Bolton l d1o n 1  Pa 1!1 
Gala w h e re th <'rc was a l a i gc ga t henng 
The Bolton Pa1 ks Couce r Is comrn cnced o, t 
f lllt<' 6tlt " ilh the \il � J t  o f  \V 1 g :rn R n 1  o ' 0 1 
J une 13th J< ar nwo1t l t  O l d  w e r < i n  \ l a r loll l  
Pa1 k and o n  J une 20t h  Bolton Barnt pla\ 1 d 
a do�b le concert in tl i c  Queens L' l.l k 
+ • + 
SKELME H S D A L E  T J:::Vl l:' I  RANC l J  gavc <t 
concer t on ;\[ay 30l l t ,  pt ocrer l s  of w l 1 1 cl t  �' e ' 
d <' I  o!f'd t o  t l te vV a r  i\ l l  1 1 1ot 1a l  l u ncl l l u s  
\.\ UH the il 1 "t occas10n t h e pt o p l c  of Skel 
1 1 1 e t • d a l e  l ra(l t h e oppo 1 tum t v of scerng 
t l r cJl l T i le' h a' e n ow L I all complemen t 
of p l aymg 1 1 1ern lw 1- and l ook for wa l<l t o  
l 1 a v rng a good S\•a son N u meiou s enga g,j 
n 1 lnls h a ve been booked b 1 1f o l  co ur se 
l l t < 'se 11111 not m t e derc w i t h cou t esh a" flw 
band l i opc to cut e r  manv m o u• 
+ + + 
\ [ 1 A I B L D Vv J  l ]  J H C�' C;O ll l'S J JOll l l l I' I 
ut lop ,, h a m  Sr l l cr ,  w 11 tes ' O l l l  h and, 
l r  1 \lng com pl et ed L h en JJ 1 am u1 1d J ub i lee 
( f'lcbi ati o11s cl lE' now sett l i ng d own 1 o  
tl 1 P 11 s u m m <' t  engagl 1 1 1 (  u t s ,  :rnd t he B ug l e  
con I f  " t  1 1 1  J u h  The cclebi a t i o n  W (  P k  
(;01 1 1 1l l encPd on � u n d a \  l\Ia\ 23rd cn( c 1 
t a rn ment s of ' a u o u ;;  kmds IJP111 g gn en 
c 1 rry c1 emng Fuda) v.as ou1 gi .i lHl 
cdel Hal1 on concei t \\ l r C' n  '� e h ad J ack 
1\ 1 aekmtosh a� o m  guC'Sl a1t 1 sl i\l 11 s1cal1'  
t h e concetl \l .ih L ,; 1 eat s uccess, t h e  pl av mg 
o f  J ac k  Mackmtosh wc1s � upi; t b , and wi l l  
not IJC' [01gotlen i o t  l l l ct l1\  a da v w l i at f1 
gia nd fel l ow h e  i s  .nr d  t o  l ie• associ ated w1tl 1  
him makes one p 1 o ud of  om g1 e ,1 t  1110\ e 
m cn t  'I 11 1 I n g  cl r "appomt menl of thf 
e' c m ng w as t h e  ve t \  s1 1 1 ,L l l attendance I 
s l 1 0ul tl ha1 e th ough t fo t  an occas 1011 1 1 1' 1  
1 1 1 1 :0  the h i 1 1  " ou l d  i l  a vc been p acked 
J ,ocal suppoi t w a s  V \  i '  pou1 h u t  nC'itl w t  
d id we gel h e l p  h orn ti re  b an d s  m l l r <  
S W B B A I f  orn camiol lf'CCJ\ e s u ppOl t 
t r om t l H  b t a�s 1 1a nd t 1 alci 1 1 i t v  I am u,fta i d 
,i l l  0 1 11 , ffo1 ts a 1 c i n  v u n  l f  t l ns conceit 
h ctd  been h eld rn 1 1 H Nu1th it wou l d b a vP 
heen a huge success l can ieah8e now \\ It\ 
t h e  bands 111 the :->ou t h  \Vest ca nn ot com p all 
wit h om fri ends 1 1 1  l l H Notl h WC' J ll " t  h av \  
n o l  l h e bi as� b and - p n 1 (  and a s  o r ga i 1 1 "<' 1 i l f  
t he 1opsltt111 1  H a nd Celebratrnns I h a ' •' 
k a 1 nt !Yl \ l esso n  111 t 1 y mg to rn al,e l h <' 
Routherne 1s brass band mmded i f  H en r 1 
H u  11 01 ] \ )  n( JlSOil Ccl l l l C  he l e  Hie had 
" o uld be p ac ked 1 1 ' 
+ .. + 
TEMPERANCL uf Hot i l  wel l ,  w11 les ' l!J e 
o mpuse band of Y o1 k sh u e mav be llu• 
season llH bo1 s of Bot hwell H c 1 c  1 s  a 
real h ome la uirht band, 1 0 1  a l l  uf t h e band 
membP 1 0  ::i 1 e  l ad• o f  tbc 1J llage P t o  
babll l11c 1 011 nge"t l1a n d  m .Engl an d  t a k m g  
pa1 t m eonte�t>< aga m:st all  corners lheu 
successes tlu s bCa,on a i c  1ema1 kable and 
mclude two lst t h ree 2nd one 3 1 d  one S t l 1  
( c a �h £80 ) ,  toge ther w i t h t l nee c ups and 
one slucld A l so Stl t rn t he Ch amp10nslu p 
O n ,u t cttr Conte "t R t  Oxfor d Al l t h e  seeoncl 
'"t f <  b a n J :s  in Y o t k �l me h av e  been beaten 
a n d  alt h o u g l t  20 of l l H' 1 u c11Jbern a1e undP1  
t he age of  2 1 ,  t hev are a s  pa mg f o t  Belle 
\ ue Scpl cmbe1 h onours and t o  em u l ate t b _,  
:s a m e  successes t here a� t ! teu p t ed cccsso r s 
of t l 1 c  b and 1h e c 1 e d J t fo r a l l  of th eu 
,.; uccess i s  c h i e fly d u e  t o  �J 1 J W N("' l m 1  
,i J ,., o  a n allve of Uu s villa ge wh o geb 1J 1 ,.;  
l a d s  i n  l h e  i aw a n d  t rn cl u  c t h c111 to 1 11 �  
O\\ n w a y  of l ea 1 n rng The Ne\1 lons wc t c  
t lw,tvs  tire st alw a1 ts of Rotlnvell  No sell  
boostmg splash i s  t h i s  h 1 1t 1 1  t h e 1 e i s  
anyone 111 Yo1 k s h 1 1 e w h o  I r a" t a ugh t a 
s 1 1 C'cc,sf1 1 l  h a n c l  f r o rn �c 1 a t c h i f  r s  J o l r n  
Ne wton Look 0 1 1 1  Jor R o t l J \1 cl l  at :1 l l  
possibl e contest s ' 
� L t 1•; WA llN Lh b1 c i ela tv of Wood [a l l "  
:-l i l 1 l 1 w u l e" 1 h ave t cc1d w 1 l 1 1  rn t i  H st 
t l r \  l r t 1  l r  con l t o\ C l " \' bC'lw1 e n  ' Wt>ssex 
1-ic r  1 '11 ,i nd Westo t 11  Boom iega 1 c lrng 
1 1 1 1  1 1 1 u nrng o f  t l i� C l 1 1 p p1 n l i a r u  ( ontPst 
O llL t i r i ng o, l ukc" 1 1 1 c  t ha t  ' Vvess0� 
S e r  r l H  d \\ (  l l s  a good d <  a l  ou 1 1 1 1 l rn LL O \\ Cd 
p l ,1\ ( l  ,l{ t l 1 1;; con tl s t  Met\ ] sa\ ! l i a t  \\7ood 
f ,i l h  l r cl \ c I leen com p< t i u ,; at  l c1sl  and t i n" 
' ! a t s c o u tPsls and ( h i s 1 u1 1  I u o ( r u  d n 11w 
o [  O U l  \\'(1ssex band s l a k l llg pa r t  H a v mg 
t i r e  t 1 1 1 H  • I l r ad t h P p l e ,t s l l ll o l  t t1 l k rng t o  
1 1 1osl  0 1  t h P  SC'C t cl au c s  a JH I not  one o f  t l r e m  
m c1 1 t i oned , 1 1Jo 1 1 l  band, l r ,t v 1 1 1 g  hou owcr l  
p l 1 \ f t , Olll' llld .J ! I  S< \ l l l cd p( rf< et l \  
ql J sh cd w1 l 1 1  t l i C' 1 n a 1 1 1 1 e1 t h e cou tes l  " a " 
0 1 ga n 1 sed i i \  t h e  com m 1 llc\' of one of t l w  
Wc-.: scx h a n d s  W e  a t  Wood l a l ls  a r e  p i e  
pel ( d ( w m  0 1  lose) t o  "uppo1 t t l tC' cont est 
m U r n  l 1 1 t 1 1 u ,  c1ml I l i ( a t t i h  cong t a l u l at" 
th <' coH ( cst mana!?et on t h r v c r  v d fic1 01t 
wa\ t h e  cont est s li a1  P been 0 1 ga n 1 ,,( d 
+ • + 
\ f r G H G 1U l� F l 1 H R  sce 1 c l 1 n  o f  H l i ll 
S 1 l ve t w u tes Tlus m out h 's t epo1 t '"  
rn am l )  about OLll fn st vent u 1 e al o t gamsmg 
a m ai o i contest m No1 t l 1  \"7 alei:; V{e s 1 11 
ce u lv l l n pf' l o  1 1 1 c1 k f f l t r �  couk•I  a 1 1  u nn 1 1 ,L I  
affan w 1 t l r  cash puzes c q  u a l  t o  anv 1 11 l h e 
coun l n  l do not  know " b a t  t ea l ly rn t J 1 e  
m aUc1 w i th N o t t l t  W a l es ban d s  ,1s r ega r d,., 
contes t rng Y.le offeied a n  add 1l10n a l  £ io 
and a si 1 ' e t  eup lo t h e  b\ sl N o 1 l h  W a l 1 s 
ba nd m l1 1 P  compct t l l on J 0 1 11  No r t i t \V al<'s 
bando ente1 ccl ,  b ut I am �011 ' to sa\ on l v 
lwo t m ned u p  l l1e As soc1c1tJ o n ' 1 c1 1  e been 
m t h e  pasl s uppm tmg con l c-b on con 
ch l10n the\' W<'rn confiiw d  lo U H  N \V b H \ 
but  t h e  s uppo1 t given lll cl t ecrn t  N O t t I 
'vVales cont est w a s  so poo1 t l i at we m R l l\ I 
dlct d i d t o  rn 1 k e  bollt sccho1 1 s  opr1 1  an d  1 \  
1- a good 1 ob v. c  cl1d olh e 1  wise l h c  \I h ole 
t lnng would h av e  been a f lo1J \V c ao 
01 ga111sc1 s of t h e  eon1 est Jes1 1 e  to com e\ 
om smce t e  t h an k s  to the t e n  b a n d s  \I l i o  
chJ a c t u cL l l\ s u ppot1 us on e I M m l  l t a 1  e l l m 6  
f i  om l \ d n e, 1 11 Gl o u cc,;t e r " h He Resul ts 
\I i i ]  bC' lou ml 1 11 Contest R e ,., u l l �  c o l u m u  
No d o u b t  fi om t he a uch eu u p o m l  of 1 1 e 11 
t h e  rn a• scd hand concet t in t h e  \ ' em ng was 
t lH' da1 s h 1 gld1g l 1 (  Cond u cl�d b \  \ l r  
lfa11 } "'.\ L o1 l nne1 , t h e  fol l o\1 i ng bands took 
p a t l  B all ow R h 1 p1 a i d  \Vmga(es 'lm k�hJ t <  
Coppe 1  Vvo1 l,s and R h \ l S1l1 e t  t h e  l a ure 
a ud ience w c i  e t h 1 i l led b' �o m c  ' �  onde1 f u l  
pl avrng l t h ml· t i n �  JS ll 1 C' fi r st occa ,., 1 011 
to h a ve a rn a,:scd bt ass band concet t ' n  
R ll \  1 ancl r t  p 101  eel rno�t successful  T h e  
dav 11 e h a d  been l ookrn u  fo1wa 1 d lo In, 
gone, pc1  h aps not as 11  ell  as we expected 
bu1 \\ e do thml, it 11 1 1 1 ant s i r s  f'a, 1 1 v mg 01 1  
a n d  1 n  tn • f' it m ay become a b andsm en s 
t c  nuezvouE ' 
+ + • 
Bl Ri\I J NG H A �[ DIS'I R IC J  r\ SSO C I A  
'I l O N  l i cld a mcelr n g  111 Ll i f' C r own H ot"l, 
n 1 1  l l l l l H r l i a m  01 1  t h e  1 2 t h l ll � l  �i t B l akP 
\I d \  l i l l  d i a 1 11 n an p 1 c, 1 d rn g  A 1 0 1 11, 
d 1 ,,c 1 1 ,,s 10n ! Pok p l ace 01 1 1 t i r e  \ ss oei 1( u 1  
l l oldmg band contests fo 1  bot l 1  sect10ns o f  
the1 1 b a n d s  cl rn m!! Oet o lioi next 'l l 1e  
quest i on a rnse abol t t h e  bands cornpelmg 
fot no p i  1 ,;e i 1 rnne) , but t h is m atte1 b ad t o  
be 1 efeued b ack lo barnh ; l o t  l l rcu con 
s td eiat i on i\lt Rol and D a v i s  A m mglou 
tende1ed 1 1 1� 1 es 1g1ut1 on owmg to p 1 es su 1 � 
ol wo1 k ,  wlucl1  t h e  rn ectmg acc�p l ed wit 1 
i e2 iel H wa, noted t h al i\L r Dav ts J i au 
I Je n a n1e1ubct of t i r e  "' �"oc r ,t l  1 011  [ 1 01 1 1  ; i l ' 
i..:vrn1ni..:u<oc 1 J 1cul T i n  '-''-' ' 1 Jl r  t l l1 e 1 l l d \Jl f,< LI 
f I H  1 1  t b anl, s  t o  t h e  bands " 1 10 ,li t e nd ed tlJ , 
Daily H e rald con csts ,t! t\ u t L mgh a i  1 
and weie among t l i c  p11ze w 1 1 1 ne 1 � 
� • + 
1. PS J  13 w ul e s  Bat h  l:i p a  I 1 1 1 [ H' 1 1 ,r l  ll "' 
1 c 1 1 d 1sappomlcll t h at t h e  c l i a m pJ o n s h 1 p  
sect i o n  o f  t h e  \'vc s,.,cx A s,.,ucial r un w i l l  n ot 
he l re l d al Bath on J uh 31 d ow 1 1 1g  t o  l a c l. 
o f  cul r H s ,  only l\.\ O h a n d s  e n tereLl 
::; o u t l 1 am pton and B a t h  Rpa L 1 1 c  A ssum t 
l i o n  ,. ill  h a ve t o a l t e 1  l h e  t u le s  l o  "11 
cour age band s to g1v1 su p pod at ful u 1 e  
con t ests W c h ope t o  g1 1 e i i i (  b an d:s " 11 0  
11 ( corn m g  to Ba t l r  a 1 en gvod da:1 anLl 
wo u l d lake t ins oppo1 l u n i l \  o[ t l ia 11 k 1 1 1 .!  
t l r C' n .  t o 1  t l teu s uppo d o f  l h c Wc:;sex 
( 'l \1 r nl� t>1 0 h,rncb h ave i l l l L t ed )  l ! J ,  
b a n d  h a\ c m any eu !!agernenl d u 1 mg i ' " 
,;ci,son ,md a1 e m a k rng good p rng1ess 1 11 
pav i ng t h en umloun deht Vle l r ctd a 1 ( 1 1  
good d a \  at Clnppcnl i a m , W<' we1e �Ot • 1 
ha 1 1d ,; 1 1 1 un J G H  1 n ( eo t uet)  wa::; unable t o  
b e  >1 il l t  u s  t h at d a\' a u d  we w ish ! mu .i 
spet dy i cco ve1y " 
+ • + i\L r A l B J  DWL l J P i es� cor r espon 
dent of 1 IH S o u t h  West H B A \\ u lcs I 1 1e 
S W  B R  i\. l 1eld a \ C l }  exce l l ent  1neet 1 1 16 
at I xelcr O» J u ne 12tl 1 most of t h e  b an d o 
111 l l u A ssocial 10n \\ ( I f' rc1 1 1 \ Hent c d 1\ 1 1  
R J I  Pcn10se ( 01 gam s 1 ng s<'c 1 etan ) m 
foun ed a l l  rn embe1 s p r esent t h a t  l h c  ' 1 s1ts 
of o t l !  p 1eH Jdfmt (Mt L R 1 00J, lrold 1 11g 
Dawes) lo b and ,, m t he \-i;ocr atton \\ CI C a 
som cc o f  m u c lt encom aguneut l o  l hein and 
t l H  S \\I H I) A wc1 e \ c i y l u d '  m l r ,t v  1 11,,; 
s uch an c n t l r nsi ast1c presi dent w h o  wa' 
dorng g1 eat wo1 k m thr ,1clvanee 1 1 1Pnl of  o u 1  
g r  e 1l 1 1 1 o ve111ent It w a s  dec1c lcc l  t o  h o l 1 l  
t l lC' 1948 A ssocia l10n C o n t e,,L someti me 
d lll l l1g l ate1 N o vcmb1 1 oJ ea 1 l y  l )ccern b1 1 
at l xcl P 1 , t lte d ate be mg s u bj ect to U1P  
hookmgs of  the h a l l .  '!h i  e l ia um a n ( P  
W Dav i son )  asked membei s to cons1clc1 
appo111L111g h10 adi ud1cat o 1s a fter a gt eat 
c l f' a l  of d i sc u ssion it \\ a s  dcc tde<l lo ap p omt 
l" o ,H l J 1 1 c l ie,d o r s, ,t1 1 d  t h at l l H  1 s houl d  lw 
l odged 1p two ,,epat a l e  h oxes A ' n lJ 
co1 m 1 1 1 t t ee was t h en c1 ppo 1 n t f' < l ! o r  I I i  
p u 1  po,.;p o l  d r  d 1  mz iee;on r m encl alions f o ,  
COrniHl(' J  ctl J O ll b v  t h e  1 u l J  C O Hl l l l J  l( ('p H �pccl 
iuz t h e con l 1 st 1 1 H  p r es i d e n t  ( l  B 1 o o k  
l 1 ol d 1 ng DclWes )  \\ a s  p l eased t o  cl nnouncr> 
t l 1 a ' J i 1 ,  w i fe J\l i s  l 1 1 o o k l i ol c l 1 ng Da\l cs 
wou ld iJ L <  ,ent a s l ne ld 101  t i l e  1948 contest  
J Ju ( 01 1 1 n 1 1 t Lec \H'J e p leased t o  accept t h r ,  
mo�t  2:<'ne r o n s  offe1 � l 1  \ I Bccfw<' l l  
( Topsl r a 1 1 1  S 1 h e 1 ) c xp 1 e�:oed h r ,., i eg1 ct a i  
1 h r \ C' l v pooi i= w o po 1 t  gi vf'n h 1 1 1 1  bv 
m e rn l) lj r  � o f  t h e  S \V B B \ 0 1 1  ! 1 1 1  ucedSt ( 1 1  
of t h e 1Pcenl v 1 s1 f  of J ae !, i\f ac k 1 1 1 t os l t •'110 
" 1 s f l t c  1 r  gueHt a 1 t 1 sl al l h e 1 J  cel ebiat J on 
concrt1 'I l i c  m cetmg co 1 1c l 1 1decl afi f'1  
•nPmb<'t "' I r ad Ollj O V l'cl et w e l l  p t •  pa 1cd te  1 
w r t l i  k nowl edg<' t h at m u d t  J i ad h! Pl l  accom 
p l l s i l ed and p rnspcct:s [01 1 1 11 r Li f UJe rn os 
p 1om i s1 ng " 
+ + + 
I W ]-{O UC1 H l l E  w r i tes ' You w i l l  he 
rn l r r cst<'d t o  11 1 1 0'' t hat  P1 Ps( wich Bo iou"h 
a t f' t h e  on h ] anca,,, l 1 1 1 e  band r n t i l e nmq�ie 
contest  .ll t c111gf d b) ""\ I t Sad l r 1  o f  Rhrffir l cl 
Pa i k " l ac h  h a n<l pl a, , a f 1 1 1 l p 1 0,.p amrnP 
\I l r 1 c h r l l l r s t  1 1 1c l w l c  a m a 1  c l 1 , 0 1  c r1 ln c  and 
in O l Jg J1 1 ,1 ] WOi k :,Yl a t k S  cll C  f!J \ en for 
depo1 l m en t  pt  og t arn me and o f  com se the 
i <'slp 1ecl' l\'ran} wf' l l  known Y01 l, sh l ' P 
h d 1H l s  a r l  co rn pe 1 t ng i 1H:l 1 1 d rn a G 1  mwt h m  p 
C o l l 1 e 1 } \I al k h an1 l\Lu 11 Hot hwel l ,  and 
C u l t ou M l l ll 
B J  \CKHOD BAN D ! r a ve q u i t e  a n u 11 1bu 
o f  cn gu g1 1 1 1 eu f s  huok1 d and foil u w r ug p u b l i c 
l C'q ne;;b c\ilO( he t COl1Cf' t t i s  ( O  be i i C' l d  m 
t l w  i w a 1  Iul u t e  T h e  band l o  l top mg to 
c o m pete 1 1 1 01 1  o f  t i l l  a 1 Lt 1 1 1 1 1 u  eu11t( sls 
+ + + 
R I  ( , U L  \ I {  BANDSMAN wuleo W ' 1 1 t  
J\ l onda' wai; a fcct"t o f  good m usic anJ 
p a 1 ad es m the ' 1 l l age of G o t l r am J o t 1 ' 
"' ct s  t I r e  :-lu ud a v  i::\e h uols pat adc l iPad1 d hv 
H u d d 1 1 1gtun S 1 1 '  l I w l to  cltd excPllcnt l l  
seP r ng w h a t  <J ve 1 y hot c l a, i t  \\ a o  T b 1  
c l u l d ll' n m a 1 c l t c c l  to t he Ree1 0 1  y '' I r e  r e  1 ' 1 r \ 
sang 1 1 v mn �  to t he accompa111 m f u t  of t i l 1' 
bdnd I ) (  1 J 1 1 ( y Ba lJ ( ] l l l a stc r L P11 < 1 • 11 as 
m c l r a t gc o f  t i l l  l iand owmg t o  i\ 1 1 C 
l�t 1 1bom; ( i\ l u s i ca l D n cct o t )  bemg 011 h ol1-
da� Jn t h e  f' vcurng t h e  band ga1 e a n  
exce l l ent coucct t  o n  t h e  \l ll age spo1 t;; field,  
wh f' t f a l a t !!f c1 011<l l i stened and ga ve l l r em 
good s uppo� t 1 h e  band 's n e w  "ec 1 etan , 
Band s m a P  ] Penn, 1s domg ven w e l l  111 
i ece1v 1n!! p le n t y  of s 11 1 1 1 rne t  engage ment s " 
+ + + 
J H I� C W  :-; ( i\ [ A N C II ES'IE R )  B AN D 
h avC' t l w  [ollowmg cngt1g<'menl s fo t J ul v  
S at m d a' 3 t d ,  N uneaton , Sunda1 4th , 
N u ne aton P a i ], S u 11 cla.)  l l t l r  13 t ookccl a l <  
P a tl ,  i\ 1  a nc h es t ( 'l , 8 unday, 18t l 1  \Veston 
P ,1 k H l i dftdd , :-latmda.) 24t l i , Ji u e  
B n gacl e Co 1u pe t 1 t 1 ons,  i\foston , i\ianc l i cs t e r , 
S u n d ,1 '  25tl 1 ,  \<\T� llten s h awe J >a1k ,  M an-
chcst e t  Lngag( 111 r 11t s a t e  .1l so booked ut 
L11 e i pool , Oak<'ngatcs  nea1  K 1cl<le rn 1 1 nstcr 
i-l o 1 1 f l r  Wa ! C':; H u l  i\J orle \  ( Yoiks) M a n  
ch cste t ,uHI l O\\ i\Ioot ( Yo1 k s ) 
• + • 
\I r A I.-: C O LE w1 d es ' (_ a 1 1 11Je1 \I e l l  a r r 
booked n p  foi c ve1y Satm d a y  and S u n d a '  
lh 1 o u g l 1  tl 1 1  sf',tson \I l nch sa\ s a ,;t eat d e a l  
[0 1  B ;\ [  K r ng aml sec1 e f an H auv B 1 1 c l 
E ve i ' one i eadmg about M 1  G i oome " 39 
\ ca t s se t \  1 u  mostly d S  top 1 1 1 a u ,  v. t l l  
c e 1 t a mh w i s h  l n m  e ve 1 y  ,, uccess, a n d  healt i 1  
tu c <.1 r 1 1  0 1 1  l i r e  good wu1 k " 
PERSONALS 
i\ l t C P J  A COCK mu s1e a l c l neclo1 of 
La•mg1 on P u b l i c  N l S ,  w llte::; ' A f t e r  
1J a 1  r ng t l 11 Pe 01 1uu1 eonsec u(  n e Pngagc 
m e n t � i atl 1 c r  spoiled owmg to m c l ernent 
11Pat h e t  r t  w a s  a r ea l plca s u ll t o  g o  l o  
K u  bymoo1 s1dC' on J une 12t l 1  and compete 
at t i le contest on so fine a da) T he Kn b' -
mo01 �1de Hano offic i a l � a 1 e  l o  b e  congt at 1 t 
latecl  on t l t e1 1  a t rangem cnb Ea smgton 
P u b l ic (N l S ) Barnt a u� very pleased co 
becomP t he fi t st w 1 11nc1 s of t h e  t rop h y 
p t c �entetl b1 i\11 Alex Peace, a lso g a m mg 
fi 1 st p nze m Lhe M a t ch and H:, m n  Ttrn< , 
toget h er w i l h  two speci a l ,,  for cornet an l 
h o 1 11  I \\ ( J L t l d  l 1 k e  I o th ank all t h osf  who 
cong1 at 1 1 l a lcd u s at t l tc contest Glspe c i al l y 
I h e  conducto1  and m cmbet s of th e J�otl r n  ell 
'le tnpP J a1 1cc,  w l i o  \\ C IC 1 un n c 1 s up 'll te\ 
a i e ccr tarnlv f111c '<POi b and on t h en p l a \ mg 
011 i:l :-il 1 1 1 d a \  I am eP 1 1 a 1 n  t l w te 1;; c1 .,, 1 1n I 
fut u t c  a h � a d  !01 th e m  ' 
+ + + 
i\ 1 1 II L R l 3 1 R'I 8 U 'I C T I F J  E o f  B a n crn ­
m l u 1 ues'< ,  w u te� ' Pl eased t o  sav I a m  
I ePpm,,; b w; i  I l w d  t he p lea"'UIP ol adi uch­
calmg al t h e R o u t l i  and We::;t W a l e s  mte1-
as,.;o c i a  t 1 0n contest  a t  Po1 t ltca"' 1  ou Sat 1 1 1 -
cl a \  St i r  J 1 1 rn  J\ J \  f i r  i n k s  n 1 c  d t r f t o  M r  
a n d  i\ l  1 s H « '  d n  • l ' i'l.J2.� mid l\ l  1 'I' \ 
Rau i s  l o t  l oo k r ug a fter 1 1 ,y rnil' 1 e sl" c l n r i ng 
my st ,L '  m J 'oi t l i ca w l  'J'h f'rc \HtS a s p l c 1 1 c l 1 d  
enl i v o f  3 2  ba nd :; 3 1  pla1 e d  w l u c h  p tO\ <'S 
! ! t a t  t i r e  b 1 ass lJ,rnd sprnl 1 s  V P ! \  l l l llC l t  ahVt' 
m Sou t h  a ud \V est W a l e" 'I l l e  p l avrng 
gen f' t a l l \  in c l asses B ' a nd " C  ' " a "  
well  1 1p 1o t h , ,  sf a nd a 1 d  b u t  m cl a�s "A 
th e p l ai 1 11g 1 each ed a ver  l l n gl r s t au d a t d  
c vet  v !J,md g1 v 1 11g 1 fi l st c lass p e 1  fu1 m.1nc1• 
On J u ne 12t l i  l w,1s adim1 J catoi at A m ble rn 
N oith um be rl a nd ,  onh fi ve band s  entctec l  
'' ! r ic h  v.us not 1 r r v P.J1co 11 rn gmg lo t h e  p1 u 
motors ;:i s  t ! J p  p t r zC's offc1cd wc1 e vc1 :,; good 
+ + + 
i\ l t:os  C H A C l L C O l  J.:; ( l" Bc n • on � B a nc ! )  
w u tes O u  1 11 1 H•l u u1 J rn m C1e1 n 1 a n '  I 
had ! l t(  p l l c t" l l J C  o l  I J a \ rng et bl ow ' wr' n 
C a 1 1 1 b c 1 \ C ' l l  R i l l e r I WftS ui viled ! o  p l a '  
w i t h  t h em o n  l l 1 1  lo l l o\\ m g  :-l u n cl a v  e v L n m g  
at W a n d s \\ o r f l i C o rn l l l o n  A «  t i n ::; was rn v  
week " l r o l 1 d c1 \  L d id r n a l h  ell JO\  the  
c 1 1 ,l llgf' J\ l  1 A I K mg i,., cetl a m l ,  a f1 n 1  
gentlen i an cllld C'01 1 d ucto 1 C o m mg h O ! l l l  
f r om U 1 a t T L I P "d a v  hall(] p 1 a c: t 1 cc 11 .b J tt • l  
l i k e  old t 1 1 1 JC' , w i t h  B i\ I  K m g  t cl 1 1 11!l m <  
a l l  t h e  nf ws o f  t h e d a :1  A ncl w h at a 1 1 1 c k \  
l > t t>ak t o  I H  c1 1 t l 1 ,1t rodens w c i e  plav m g  on 
t l i c  l::m ba n k 1m nt  G j t d ens ] i u sl l ! aJ tn 
go d own a nd l i 0 tcn tl1 f l  rnref  sornr f l cl 
IJ 1 11d  p,1 l s  W h at a pleasu 1 c  to  sec i\ ll  
A t t l 1 u t W e b b  ( solo horn) s t i l l  gomg olrnng 
\<\ C h a d  4 u i ( p  a 1 a l l, OH old ( l l l l f' R  [ 1 1 ! U::;I 
a d m i t I got q 1 1 1 te a l i t t le t l u i l l w h 1 11 t h e n  
e u p l i on u un o l o i ,1 p J a ,  ee l  R1m111e i  's Kc•1 
t L I ( kv H o rn (  ' ,  i t  browr h t  b ack m e m o n e s  ot 
'A h e n  a" a gu l of 15 \ ca t ' I p lavcd ' Ken-
1 u cl, , H r m 1 f' ' w r l l r  Focl c u s  m t l l e  l\ J an 
c l H  sl < 1 st u d i o  l n oadcast  a u d  at tl!e age o f  
1 7  w o n  t h e  ' A l exaHde1 011 P. n  A l t li ou-:rh 
I a m  n o\\ !'l ay rng a somew hat different 
� ( v l c  of m u s i c  fi om biass I a l ways l o o k  
b a c k  1�i t h  p r i dp l o  i h e  h1 ass h a n d  movE 
mf'nt W i t h o ut  its tcach mg and help l 
could nol l i av e  1'r c11 t h e s ucces" l ,t i l l  t o  d a \  
I <; I  t a l l look f o i  11 1 t cl t o  mC'e t mg m a n:-, bra�,, 
h.rncl lt 1 rncl s w h o  \ i s1t n ut l m ' s  Hohdav 
Camp at f31,egn 0::;, t ' i i s b Ulllllll t season ' 
+ + + 
i\J 1 '' A r\ R HW ORTH m a  uagc1 of l 1 1 0  
Roc l 1 d a lc Conte�t wules ' J ust a few ltne� 
t o  m fo t rn  \ ou ! h at all  a uangements a t e nO'Y 
com plete for t l i e  1 948 War of t h e Ro"CS " 
m eon 1 1 P c l  ion 11 i th t h e  l o 1 1 1  t h  :\. n n  ual B rass 
B a rn l  Fe,l l \  al  to be hrld at t h e  D 1 1 l l  H a l l  
H oc l 1 da le on Sat u r d a v  231d October 
Sc l 1 c d 1 1 llS  and -l'n l n  founs have been se 1t 
oul to a l l w h o  h a 1  P competed m the past 
so no" it  l s up to all \\ llO mtend t o  e nlet 
to Sf' nd m l l te cnh v for m t o  a void d r n  
appomtmenl , a h e a d v  J !rave 1 5  b a n d s  w h o  
h a v l  cl" k l  i'I l o  be p l aced on t b e  l i s t  <\s 
l.rs( ' ear one conc b t i on of en t n  fLt ti re 
Roc l r cl a l e I estJ1 a l  i s  that P\ ery b"andsrnan 
appea1  mg o n  1 h e  stage m ust be m u11 1 fo rn 1  
T h  r s  1 u lc w i l l  b e  st ucth ca1  t lf'cl o u t  l h "  
v i s1 t mg p u b l i c  aucl bandsmen ueed h ave n o  
WOll tes 1 eg1 1 dmg ' cab ' foi t h e  l aches' co n 1 n 1 1 tte C' ol t i r e  C adet l'orcc a r C' agam 
mal,mg a i 1 angerneuts t o  "f'lVe ' OU f r om 12 
n oon l l l l f  r l  t h e fi m s l t  of t h e  festi val i\I y s f' 1 � 1 c 0 s  i n  a 1 1 a ug1 ng t i l l s  m n 1 1 al fest i va l  a t e  gn rn f t Pe b u t  as a, sli gh t  I el t i r n  m 
p,1sf 1 c at �  I h el ve m ack a col l ecl1011 I r 0111 t l 1 0"' p t f'-E nt t o  s u ppo1 I sonw t l ung con­nected w 1 U 1  I hC' hand wo1 ld tb J s vea1 J am gomg to as], 1 011  to su ppo1 t my 0 eff01 t ] <)1 t h e ' Band men's Emp1 1 p  "W emona l F u nd a n d  r l  t h e l f' S JlOJl <:;(' r n  good I s h a l l l > C'  cl lTlP h '  r f•pa r d  fo 1 a l l  t i re wo1 k I h a v1 p 1 1 t  m i o  n r n k r  ! l 1 P  1948 Rochdale J c H t t va l  a s ucces� f u l m n u ctl m C'ul " 
M i  G H .l\ J  I . RCBR of H h effi e l d  w1 t te"  
' Tl tc  A n u u a l N o i  fol k Band 1\ sl i v al h r  I d  
1 1 nd e 1  t h e  a u sp i ces o f  l l t c East Angl i a n  
B t ass Band Assoc 1 at 10 n wa:s h Pld o n  J l l l l  
1 2 U 1  a n d  p 1 01 P d  a u  unqu a l iliPd s u ccess J l l 
c vc t )  w a' 'I h e  o rgam se r , L 'I R u ff l ( H  
( and p10ncc 1 ) ,  t i r e  J Ol !l l  :;1 eH t d r  r P s  I ,  
F ia nk l and a nd J L a \\ !iOll ( t Pa, u t e r ( , 
Cock mg stcw a r  c l  :-; W l n t c , and t e,; r �! t H  1 
l{ J> i xo11 a l l  co 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 wd l i a r  1 1 1 om o u s l 1  1 1 1  
m ak mg 1 ' 1 t  fcs( 1 1  a l  t h e  g 1 a t t f \  mg s 1 1 cce's 
it p 1 oved fh P 1 e  we t f' t l n ce f;( Pt  rous 1 1 1 d  
t he test pH ces we 1 f' ' ,\ I  all I r a  ' ' Recol l l  � 
t 1011,,, o[ ] ) 011 1 :1:0lll ,  ' i\1a:1 Da1 c1 m l  
' Krngh l s o f  O l d  -,di W & R  s J 0 1 1 1 n a l  
Commen da b le pe1 fo1 1 1 1ances we t e  1 J e a 1 c l  
espec 1 .dh t l r osc given b �  t i l l li r s( p 1 1 zP 
w mne 1s m eac l i  seefloir As slated m I ll\  
1ema1 k o cspec t a l l v  among,.;( band s  rn t l i e  
t h n d  sectwn ( C ) t l t e  el m f l,r n l t::; w; 1 e  
poor tu n mg, lack of prec1 s1on,  m cot t ( et note 
v,L l 1 H  s rn l <  1 pn t a l to u  and m a cc u i ate t em pos 
-mdeecl, some o f  t l t C' l at tr i bo1 e no 1 c>lat i on 
to t h e  s uggested l\ mpos p n n tPd on t l 1 8  
music , att ention l o  1 h csi- 1 1 1 <1 Ue 1 s w o 1 1 1  l 
iapidly m a l,e fot  gem r a l  ad v a nce 1 1 1 Pl1 
Di 1el t fLrn Br 11 r s h L�g r o n  became \\ 01 U n  
' C l r ampJOlb o f  No1 fo l k  1 c1 1d e 1 mg a goou 
p c 1  fovn ance of " l\ [ a 1 U1 a  ' I n  sC'ch ou ' B 
'vV1cken Coi ona ( 1 0 1 1 v. cm with c1n r xe1  !l ent 
perfounancc o [ " i\ 1 ay D a '  J acb Coo ' 
p t c-.:en t Hl l l H  p 11 zes,  v. h 1 c h  mcl m led s i x:  
c ups a n d  a bo\\ l I 1 1 \ l l"t l i e a i l r l )  t l 1  t 1 1 k  ,t l l  
concci nC'cl for t l te f1 ue t ecep l i on .r cc o 1 d � 1 l  
m e  and t he k md coH::i t Llet ,tl JOn c1t l r u l 1 l' 1 
and hosp1 tal l l )  " 
+ • + 
:M 1 H A HOLD B A R K E R  of .Ec kmgLon , 
w11 tes ' 1 was engaged to ad j ud icat e t h e  
Second Secl10 n o f  U t e  M i  n P i  s '  lJemonsti  a 
t 10 n  Contest at Donc aste 1 1 WJ,h to t h a n k  
M i  J ones anL l h i s  comnnttee fo1 t h e r;rnooth 
i unn mg of t he contest i\[o<t  b a n d s  sh o 1 1  l I 
be capable of mak mg a good show on t h e  
testp1ece , ' Krnght s of Old U n luneJ u l  
and pooi bal a nced bands denoted l ack o f  
i elr< a1 sab Some b ands 1n poi t 1 aymg l h e  
boastfu l  S\\ agge 1 rng 1 1 1a nne1 1 11 t h e  A l lcg 1 0 
;\l ode t a l o, lost t h e  compound duple il l \  t l t m  
a s  i c q  u 1 1  e r \  J\ s I l r  l' H 11 e H  s pPcial  s f o i  I h e  
best basses and b:>ss tt ombone this section 
of tb1 b ,md t 11 cd to mak e an imp 1 ession b \  
O\ e r-blov. m g  and t l t us  spoilt t h e  b al cLllCP 
The band :; en le i eel  mto the b 11ght,  b u �t h n g  
atmosp h e 1 c of t i r e  A lleg 1 u  a nd 1 rn al l'  w 1 l11  
the hue 1op11 1l 
----+---
KEN TISH NOTES 
I attended T un b u dge Wel l s  Contest a n d  
w h a t  weat h e r  \I c expeucnccd 1 H t a!IH'd 
all cl ay but l rappJl\  a l l  f o u 1  sections were 
carued t l n o u gh J nc1clen1 a l l y, all 1estp1ece� 
wcH W & R s p u b l i cations a n other 
m s t ance of cont e s t  p 10mote 1 s  cl esu mg the 
best m u s 1 c  Of t h e  f1 1 c bands enteied h orn 
the ' G,11 cle11 o[ e ngland " l l aee ob t arn ed 
puzcs,  v tz \V l r i tstable  Ho\ Seouts,  l u n  
b r idge W e l l :;  a n d  Hoo S i l ve1 'J u n b ud gc 
Wells a l tl to u gl t s lto1  ( h a  n cl ed pl a} eel w e l l  
a n d  c1ccl 1 t  m ll st b e  gi ven l o  t l 1e t \\ O b as� 
pl ay e 1 b w l r o ce1ta m l y  gave a good f o u n d ati o n  
t o  t he b a n d  I h e  J ndge m gi vrng l 11 s  
,LwMds ,,aid e ven one m ust l i a vc t h e 
unannnous op11 1on ( i t,tl Hoo S 1 l v c 1  wc t e  
e asily fir st m t l t c  t op ;;ect 1on Owmg t o  
the mc J P m e ut w 1  a t l t e1 t l t e e ven mg con e;e r t 
w as c u r t a 1 l ec l  t o  ( h u e  i t f  1 1 i s  a nd t l H  �'" 
" i  ven I ll Hon R i l  Vf' J t 1 1Hlf' 1 \l  1 \ \Vrl l e r  
�ei e e11U t 1 1 R J cLst 1 e a l l \  ie c t  n C'd 
Congiat ul a t 1011 s lo M 1  l l'Hl l ,u l l r t  
Dcp 1 1t:i B M o [  H oc l i c s l o t  C1t\ w h o  h a «  
been succes s f u l m pas,.;u1g t l 1 e  p r ep a 1 ai o 1  
1 o  Dip l om a  G i ad e  of t l 1 e  B B C  M C'X a m 1 11,1 
t t on obt 1 1 1 1  mg a l 1 1 gh pet  c c n t age of rn a t "K �  
m a l l  s ubi ec t s w l r 1 c l 1  i ncluded l i a m1011v 
sf'ot m g  con cf  uclmg aud i nsl nm ien t  1 I 
d cm on" t 1at wn 
Hoo S 1 h e i w i l l  be on t l i e  warpath ' o  
obta1n tii st p 1  tzP r ll l he secon d �ect 1 on a1 
Bri gh t o n  Contest  'l I re  mc mbf'r s i ral r sP 
t l t (  y l t cw1 a v e i \ stiff test but cl eter  m 1 11at1 o n  
i "' a s t rong fac l o 1  w1 t l 1  t l 1 c l t1 d s  o l  l l u s  l;,tml 
i\ [ 1  J�Ili;  Il d i  I S  ctttcndmg i eg u ] a i J y  aud 
w r ll coml uc(  01 1 I i JP  < la1 of l l te conte"l 
Jn 1 ecord mg t i l e  pi ogtess,  both 1 1 1 u,,1e,Lll 1 
c1rnl frnanc r n l l l  o f  i\ l ed " av Impe r i a l  J a m  
1 cm mded o f  t h e good \\Ol k of  t h e  l a d i e s  
g u i l d  con nected w i th t i ns h a n d  T h c S\ 
laclH s Im\! 1 1 1 .td1 t h emsel ves ie�ponsi blc 1 0  
ia1se t h i; n cces�a1  v c ,u;;h KO l l t a t  B i\L PH st on 
and l u s  l ads can com pete at B e l l e  Vue I l l  
Octobe1 Th c 1 e  i s  no d oubt  t l H  J ad H " t a l,\ '  
a p 10m111en l pat  t 1 11 0 111 band h [c to cl a' 
A tt ached to t l m; h.rnd 1 s  a lea t ne 1 " cla�­
tweh c 111 n u m b e 1  t wo beurn: o f  t h e  ' l ,u 1 
sex 
\ D A C  l O  
---- +--- -
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
C hwb u1 ) ,\l[oi timc1 were engaged at  t l i ' 
ho1se i urnpmg and ;;po 1 ls al Cleobur\ 
M alvern l mp c u a l  are connng before t h e  
pub l ic agarn , L s_l 1 0 1 1 lcl l ike a li w l mes 
nh Smith 'Ih ank s I 
L angley P r r ze won t h u d  at T anr n o t t l l  c1nc l  
were p laced fiit l i  o ut o f  lwen t:v bands ( Cl as:-. 
' Il " ) at B e ll e  V u e  
Re\ o Wor ks ,  1111cl r r  i\l  r T Taylo r ,  Pnte 1 c < l  
a b and contest a t  H u cknall  w he1 c t !JC\  v.on 
first m the Ma1ch and sec o nd m Sel ect ion 
I t1m glad to congrntul ate M t  V\1 H i ' l 
of Langlev " h o won fi i st puze al Co' entn 
Solo Contest 
tiOUTH-WEST LANCABBDlE 
l s  t h e rnovC'11 1ent  l o s rng ib com peti t l \ tl  
mlc 1 est, o r  fo it  beca u se of t h e  non-bor10 \\­
lllg ca 1 J 1 p a J gn t l t a t  J s  ! b i cat em ng all and 
� u nd i '  who d a t e  to do what always, a n d  
:;( 1 l l  i s ,  t he piactice of gPllmg a b 1 t  ot  
a :;s 1 stance !01  the put pu�1  of st1rn ul  alrn,; 
a nd c uco u iagmg bands w h o  desue to make 
p 1 og 1 ess, by t i l l  1 1 1 edrnm oi contestmg, thal 
m ,1111  cont est p10motc1 ,.; a t e  deploung the 
l ctc l� o f  cnt 11 es ? L a m  p rnmpted t o  t l H  
,i l 1ovc q uc1 v by t he ;;ean l ::i uppo1t given t u  
l h e  contest a t  R h y l  IIc1e , cve1 yth1 1 1,; 
po:;s1bl c  w a� on offer to mduce ba n ds to 
..,ompete T1opl11es, £200 m caslt, twrJ 
scctwns a n d  ..,� ith tes t pwces lo smt con­
l hctrng i deas The seaside and s unshme, 
a mas�ed band perfo t m ance , with the added 
a tt t act 10n of H any i\lo1t11ner Comfo1tab lo 
l i slemng, i n  de-luxe scatmg acco111rnod L­
twn l n  fact, ev e ryth mg that bandsmPn 
and t lteu suppo1 le1s could \\!Sh for, al lll 
above a ll, the freedom to p l a y  whoeve1 t hey 
l i ked 'vVhv only ' en bands n eeds some 
l 1 1 1 1 1kmg ovei Ihc lst Sect1 0 u ,  eons1stuq 
o !  tl n ee Lanca s l nre , one Yorkshue, and one 
S l 1 1 upslm e band, supplied a very keen a u d  
m teiestmg p 1 ob lem fo1 t i r e  adJ ud1cator  
i\I 1 H erbeit B ennett of G lasgow who, p110L 
tu l l rP a\.\ aid:s, gave ve1y good reasono for 
I n s c l e c 1s1ons B ut w h oever maid of a 
Weblt contest w J t l i out a Welsh band and 
£135 to be m cl,ed up The c11cumstance 
1 1:;  a blot on \Velsh b,md acti v it) , and some 
wol l ld sa\ also theu 1 ffimency Ne1the1 did 
the  2nd Section with a 100 gmneas t1  ophy 
and £60 m cash ,  attiact more than five 
bamb out of  t h r> many of North W<ilcs w h o  
clai m c o  h ave ba nds o I  3"00d standmg All  
c l a 1 rn 1o h av e  ful l an J effi cient bands w he n  
tende r  m g  f o 1  cngagemcn ls but, somehow , 
plc.v e 1 s  see a l l  k m d s  of obstacles w hen 
ccnle s t �  ,1 J c  111001 ed 'vVPll hem 1s the 
p 1 ob km fot t h e  mall\ band assoc i al1ons,  
11at tonal,  cou nty anJ cl 1stncl Conte slmg "' 
t h P  Me-bl ood of t b e  mo veme nt , 11 ithout 1l  
ll ie  w l t0le stn1ct m e  of our vast edifie•' 
crumbles 
One must hand out a comphrn ent lo tile 
l<'dge H i l l  1fa11cl o[ L i v e rpool,  anJ tu tl1e1r  
b 11 lh an t  y 01mg cond uct01 , N 0 1  man Jones 
m p a1l1c ula1 , on t h e n  big succe0s at Rhyl 
I t  was ' e1 v  ev iden t, w h en th e adi ud icatur 
'' as summmg-up the poss1b1 hbes of mte1-
PJ et 1 1 c pe1 foi  nw nce to \I lu c l t band he was 
i efe1 n ng It s h ould be made k n o w n  t h i ,,  
\1 as tl te11  second s u ccess m Wales, f o r  a 
mouth ago t b c v  also won fi r st al Rbo" 
£ 125 al t 1\ o cont e,.,ts  i s good gomg I undei 
sl,111 d  !11 l li Vu1 , 8eptembe 1 , is now th en 
c h i ef obi ect 
\Vmgates 1 l' \\ as  s a i d  by many p re,,ent, 
�h o u l d h a \ e  been l ugh er p l a ced Ihey gcWP 
a 1 e 1 )  sma 1 t  and wen t en dered per­
fo1 mance q 11 1 te m k e f  prng w it h the11 m a n 1  
s u c ces�es o f  l ate 'I I J f'v l( ce i ved a gr e,i l  
0 1  di  i on liol l i  befoie a n d  after tl11� pet  
fe r mance 
13a u ow S l 11py a1d 'eem to be cl ogged b) 
t l r al [aleful an d h ated No 1, a nd a f t e r  
t r a ve l l mg ( We l s h  b an d s  please n o t e )  ueaily 
1 50 nnles, i t  was a b1t rough to take the 
boa 1 d s so ecttly Htill  a;; ,1lways ,  t h e n  
per fouuance w a s  f u ll of rne11t 
B and, a1e now 11  t l t C" t l uck of engage-
n1ents  'J h at rn av ,  01 rnav not h a '  e some 
I JC'a 11n§!' on t h e l ack of Pnt11Ps at contests 
Cad ts head f' u b h c  a t (  agam 111 ! h e contes t 
1 1 1  " " T\\ o 3id p 1  i :lC'S a t  t h f' W i nt l• !l d,t) 
M a 1 cl t Conle-ts \1111 do m u c h  to ICl!alll t l 1 1  
confidence o f  p1 e-wa 1 day:; w h e u  t b ,  y 
11 ei e  1 c 1 \  s11cec:,;s f 1 t l at an:i l1 pl of contest 
I tl am Pn bh c con t m u e  t o  p lease i l ie 1 1  
1 1 -l rne r " i\Tanc l r 0st c r Park B l ackpool Ne\1 
B r  i g l i t o n  ancl n 1 R 11 1  oll i c t  p l ac i;,, h a\ e t o  u <  
' 1 s 1 ted 
H nw 1 1 1 a 1J \ h .r n d s  1 1 1 l e 11d t o  rum p< t P  t l  
t l i at clehgl t t f n l  contest at W l l l tefiel d ? r111� 
' " one ol t h e lllOfit notctbl c  o u t s1dc s o c i a l 
e vpnb h ol d  m t i \ (' No 1 tl i <\pa1 t f 1 orn t l , r  
corn petiln c a,,p ec t i t  serves many usefu l 
p 1 1 1  pos< � n ot t i l e  l •  L"t IH i n� l l r P  pcc 1 1 1 1 r a ri 
ass 1 'i t a 11cc to t h e A 0 .M l  Th ere a i e  
•eo t l' S  u [  h a n d ,.;  w 1 t l r 1 n  easy t i- a c h  T h e  
t \  stpt <'Cl' i o  a b o  w 1U 1 1 1 1 e a s \  1 e a c h  of evet  v 
2u d  or 3 1 d c l a,.;s  l Mud A n v  band 0 1  baud., 
l l l d l l  d i  H J r  l llg ,1, d a y  o !  l l!UHH ,tnd IJfea S U rv 
sh o uld e i t h e r  corn pele 0 1  at t end " Cosi 
lol l 'J l l 1 1 c  w i l l  gi ve t h e plea � u 1 c ] l •'d  
( 011 1 1 1 1 1 11 I r on sec u t ar 1 .tncl l 1 1 s  co worke , s  
>1111 p 10v1 d e  t b c  soc i a b i l i ty 
\ fr t f'n d sPndf> mr wor d of 1 1 11expL clcd l )  
l r eaung t h e  H aigh B and w h en rnarcl u ng 111 
tl r c  d 1s t 11ct,  and \\ a s  vc 1 y  agrceabl) sui  
p 11scd with theu srnai t pl avmg O f  tl ns 
I am n ot sm pused for t h e  Haigh Baur! 
l i cL\ ' one of l l H  1 1 1 ost 1 l \ 1 1 sluous l ustoncs 
1 11 the Wigan chs t11ct, a nLl most of the 
fa m o us p l aye1 s of that a1 ea were barned 
1 1 1 t l r ,1,( h rnd A doRe of confestmg wo1ud 
agam b un g t h em to lhe J01e 
T ma:1 h a ve h c a t d  h u nd r ed• of b and 
concc1 ts  du li ng Uie pa st 50 year� but none 
•o cnte1  tam mg a,, t h at g i ve n  b y  H o1w 1c l t  
O l d  r n  B aul, Pai k \V,1r 1111gtun Apa 1t ftom 
a wel l  c h o�en b a n d  p 1 ogrnrnme w h i c h ,  b� 
t h e "' a"\ r n c1Llded Y.l & R " classic, ' M an 
l a  na,'  t lw n  solo smge1 i\11 W F l m toff 
captr  \ ,t t e cl a l a1 ge a 1 1d 1 enc e p a 1 ti cul arl )  
w i t h t i l e  ' E'aclot u 1 1 1  i1 urnbP1 f 1 0111 th e 
' Ba t hc 1  of Sevi l le ' 'Ih e u  cond uct or al�o , 
11 1 t h  I l ls h u mo 1 o u s  rnleil u cl e s  k e p t  t l 1 P  
a u d l l ll CP m l a 1 1 glrtc 1 Alloget l i c 1  a Vf' J V  
u n 1 q u.c p 1 ogt am111e t h al was well appt P 
CIU l ed 
Kidderm m ste1 S 1 l v r 1  a r e  h opmg to t C CC I \  
theH n e w  u m fo r m  f o 1  then first pa1 k con 
cert on Julv 1 8 t h J u ncle 1 stand l\Ji Bofh, 
i s pavmg sov ei al , 1,, i t s t o  th e b a n d  i oo 1 1 1  ant i H a r ton H al l  a t f' g 1 v mg cnt 1 1 e  s a t t sfact1 0n 
\H ll b e  in c h a t gc " h C'rr Ui ey p l a� 1 11 l J 1 ,j on t h e n n u rne t ous t ng<.1gem ent• '1 1 1 1 "  1 ;;  
town parJ,s one of t h e  VPI \ fpw hand s t h d t  l r a 1 r madn 
C atslnl l and D t ;; l u rt Bi a<s we t c I Ol lll l'Ll  good w i t h o ut t i r e a d v a n t,1ge of a 0uccessh I 
a �hor(  L i m e  ago , u ow �L r R\'Cl el a 1 , a, past 1 ecord o f  con test r es ults S lt l l , I a lJI 
few l rncs w ou ld be rrn rc l i a p p i ecMtul  ml o11 1 1 ed l l 1 c 1 1 a m l l l t 1 o n  i �  f'Ontest s uce;e, ,  
I t i s  w i t h  i egrct 1 h av e t,0 t Ppoi t l h ,i t W h en w01 l' 1 n g  c omht 10 n s  w i ll allow of  t 1 111 e 
Langlev Prtze Baud had t o  m iss A l s a,;e 1  and fo 1 mt ernil \ c i el wars i ng t h P  Ba1 ton Hall 
R u arde a n  co11lesl s ow mg to not be mg a h lC' Ba nd 11 i l l  c < 1 ta1 11ly be 1n t l lC'  news 
to gel coac hes Congrntulat10n� t o  t h e I h e a t  t h e l ancasl r n f' A s,.,ociat 1 on h a� 11011 
qua1tettf pa1ty i n  wmmng second puzc at 1 ea c h E'd a l m ost 80 h c1 n ds T l 1 1s , hy la1  
C o ve nt ry rxce1 ds and l H ng p v e 1  befo1e attempted 1 1 1 
\Vost R 1 o m w 1 c h  Exce l s i or , und e1 t h c u  l ancash n e Um l }  is ,., ( t cngth ' h s  s a • d  
ne11 cond ucto 1 , i\ f r  J d \1 al Geo i gc ,  a1 e \\ O l k t l ' c t e fo 1 c hefon long t hey s l r o u l cl  be ma l, m.! 
rng ve1 v b a rd A ll ll1c b andsmen aie cl om g l 1 1 �t o r  1 A l r ea d v  1 1 1 anv mfl ucnces for goud 
t h en bit, a nd I h av e e\C' 1 y  reason to bel 1P\ f' 1 1011 J ecogn r se i t s  pOWf'I a nd �l t No1'in .rn 
that t hev J r nvc now l nrned U r e  co1 n e 1  ancl  ]'d r i l l i on sec t !  t a i \ cUHl l\l 1 J W lutt l e  
are lookmg for wa 1 d  fo r  a l l lgh e t  stand a 1 d  c h c1 1 1 nt an a t e  p i o bahly two o f  t h e  1J u s1c"t 
of efficiency fot w h r c h thev1 ai c  \\ O t k r ng pe t �OI1 " rn t hC' m ovement H a nd s  nul v1 t 
On S a l 1 1 1 c la:i 19th r n st , t h e  M t dlanc l Ill t he \ ssoe i a l 10n s l t u u l d  apply ,tl one 
A1 ea Comm 1 tl p e  of the " Da 1lv Hernl d ' 0 1  i t  mav be they w i l l  bC' l e ft o u t  of (1 1 1 
liPld a rneetmg 1 11 t l 1 c1 G 1 1 1 l d lr a ll ,  No t t i ng m a n \  a c l l anl cltre>< l l H  r\ 'soc i at 1 o n  ean 111>w 
l r c1 111 \\l 1 1 c l r  w a "  p1es 1d ed ovc1  l J \  i\ L 1 u lf( 1 
I rlton ch a 1 11 n a 11 \ f r  'l P a � d 1 l t  1 1 0 1 1  f ) ,  r l fo r d  C h u r ch a r e  l l l ct k rng p1 ogre�s and c,..c 1 eta11 1 e po 1 t f ' I r p,., 1 1 1 ( s  of t h e l\ CPnt ' 1 ,1 1 0 ,1 lJ Ll l l l bf r o l  v o u ngstf' r ,.;  learnmg t o  cont est s also ! h ( m assed hands cOl 1 ( L rl p l a \ T l 1 P 1  u c  1 1 ncl o 1 1 h f cd l v ! h 1' b 1 1sw-;t The contects wc 1 e  a 0nccess tin mc 1 ,Ll l :y h 1 r 1  hcuH I m 'he L e 1 gl r a r ea and h ave a h ead\ 
t lw r e  w.b a loss on the m assed ha nds f u l f i l l ed t en 1' i 1 !-(,Llh'nwnt s rn t h P  rn on t l r o l  
concert Tt  wa� ag1 P1'cl t o  1 1 ol t l  l h r 1 1 C'xt  \I  1 1  f l l H  o l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  ' 1e r 1 1 ,.., 0 1 1  W l n l  F 11 d cn n 1 1 d  
1 ca 1 c cou t e � t s  a !:( a l l l  i f  Not l 1 11gh ,L m  n 1 1  t l H• 1 1 1 1 \ 11 1 1 p d " k \ d t o ll �e 11 c t h e �t1 l l h' d 1J 1  1 0 1  St h n n d  1 2th Feb 1 nary 1 949 t h e  s a t n e  sc hool next ) � a 1  
HONOU R B R l C1 H l  S UB ROSA 
, 
• 
• 
C ORRESPONDENCE 
T H E  F I S H PO N DS A R G Y L E  CONTEST 
TO 'lHE EDllOll OJ 'lHE " BRA::; ::; BAND NEWS. " 
Sir 
Please allow mc to reply Lo the some­
what contrnd 1do1y statements of " Western 
B oom " when iepo1 tmg the Fishponds 
Argyle Q uartette and Solo Contest i n  you1  
June issue . 
H e  states " .M i .  A shpole, who adJ udicatuu 
ihe Semo1 8olo:o and Quartettes, was, by 
comp arison , a v e 1 y  cntical mentor , lus 
remark; on the shortcomings of soloists m 
interpretat10n were very near the t1 uth , he, 
however, gave very little credit for excel�ent 
t echmque and tone control, one e uphomum 
player in particular, who playe� " The 
Lord is m y  L1ghL," was outstanchng m every 
phase of playmg ; but because Ins mterpre­
tai10n was not Mr.  Ashpole's inte 1 p 1 etat10n, 
he was slammed clown t he list of pomts, 
much to the amazement o[ everyone 
present " I wo Lild point out t lt at this 
player received 177 marks o ut of  200 
p ossible ma1ki;, and was only 12 marl,s 
behind the winner of the iil�t puze . He 
lost marks on account of lack of contrast , 
lack of musical msight, nut 8tuclymg the 
song " a:s a wh ole," martistic and imperfect 
phrasmg and failure to m ake the 8ong 
l i ve.  'l'lns song d id not need the tecl1111que 
which other solos tlemancled,  and it i s  
comp aiatively easy t o  play ; m Jact, I h ave 
two schoolboy pupi ls who could play it 
quite as effectively if n ot better No one 
who p ln ases incoll'ectly can expecL to wi u 
when the competition is as keen as it was 
' 1e1 e among the leaders 'l'he applause oi 
t he andwnce doc::m'i, affect m e  in the 
slightest degree, for they will l oudly 
applaud old favo mites, however badly 
played, especially if the p l ayct liapp�ns �o 
be a l ocal favo urite , but I h ave to rnamtam 
a balanced j udgment , free from any bias. 
Jt i s  evident that y om contributor has neve1 
h eard D a me Cla1 a Rutt smg this song 1 
\Vith recrard to my written remarks 011 
the qua1tette playmg and your contnbutor's  
statement th at they were " t l i oTougbly dis­
co uragi ng," I was not aware that l was so 
deva statingly c 1 i b cal I was ce1 tumly kept 
busy annotatmg cJI0 1·s of time.  notes, 
i h ytlim ,  wrong Pnt1 1es , had balance and 
blend , and tuning , pD01· tone, i ncol'l'cct 
tempi, arnl so on 1 d1tl w n t e  in several 
cases, " 'l.'hei ch osen tempo i s  1 oo I ast for 
c la1 ity , "  s u1ely ilus 1s  help mg the players 1 
I pin-pointed most of the en 0 1 H  and omis­
s10n s, and I m am t ain that . by so domg . t he players knew exactly where t ltey had 
fai led and they should profit by re admg m y  
11oteH , £ot [ gave t h em sometlnng upon 
which to w o rk and i mprove I <.:0 1 1ld not 
�ay t l i l' play mg was good aud p1 om ising 
m '  many instancc8 E v 1dc11t l y  1 1 o t  '.il l o f  
t lw compellio i s we1 P o f  t h e  f\al l lc op1 111 on " �  
those o f  w l l orn " W enl ern Boom " w rnte , 
fo1 some of t h em came to me a fterwa rdf\ and 
th anked me Jor m y  notes and i em a rk o .  and 
admitted sho1 tage of rehearsals I ha v<� 
a rcpnta irnn fo1 bemg const 1 ucii v e l )  c r iL J <: a l  
and h a d  intended cle ahng w1t l i  a n u m  h e 1  
u l  pomb i 1 1  m y  o rn l  a dj udication o f  t h e  
qua1 t ette;:; , and but to r t lit• la l e 1w�n � f  i l 1 t' 
h u m . wou l d 1 1 a\·e d o n e  so i n  deta i l , a s  
u ::;  lr nl 
Fi n a l l v  a s  " W e;.;te1 u Boo l l l . ,  c u i n pl<Llll"  
o l  a la�k o l constructive a d v i c e .  m ay l 
dose by st atmg t h at i f  m osl o f  t l i e solo1nl8 
( and it apph es to t h e  q uarteite � . t oo) woulu 
�tudy cantabile playrng by a very good 
c l a1inet pl ay er . and also h,,ten t o  good 
� i nge rn and notP l 1 ow effects are obta i ned , 
a lugher st andard of pe rform ance wou ld 
1 Psult , and don't fotget that rn qu artett e  
playmg, good tumng, rhythm, bal ance aml 
blend, together with a 1 eal tea m spint ,  
count for a great d ea l 
Yo u rn faithf ully, 
Ihsl top ' ::; 8to1 Uo1d . A L11'RED M :i H l'O L J:; 
BO R R O W E D  P LAY E R S 
To rHE EDlTDR 01' THE " B RAS S BAN!J NEW:;," 
Hir.-For yea1s now t h e  quest i on t•f 
borrowed players has been foremost rn 
t h e  minds of some people-fo 1  wl1at p m· 
pose ? Is it to cr eate a fnendly spirit 
among:;t bands ? Is  it to assist the smal l 
bands ? 01 is it to m ake woilo; ' band s ?  
. F i l  st of a l l  let us ask o ursel ves the 
q uestion " Wh at 1s u lJorrowed playe 1 ? "  
Only one answei cau be given lo  this .  l 
cont Pnu Llrnt any pl ayer who goes to anothet 
band from wlncl1 he was cradl ed , is a 
borrowed playet. The back-bone of om 
b1ass band move ment l ies  i n th e smal l 
Hllage hands or the self-suppor ting bands 
In these bands 1 lle few uHvotc all then 
8pa1 e tmte to th e t each ing o f  iaw recruits­
school cln lclrcn,  yo utlr n and even nncldle­
iJ ged. 'l'ltey do this to bri ng pleasure to 
th m;<' �t t o tmd them , lo hughteu up the hvos 
of the v illagers,  and those in the back­
stteets, etc . In the trainer's mind he sees 
years of  happiness befoie lnm a8 a res ult 
of his l abou r s .  In th e rank s many s h ow 
s 1gw; of IJecormug a1 ln;tt'H ancl m uch tune 
uues the t each er spend on t h em-l h e  village 
1>< p1 ou<l oJ  tl 1 em '.l.'hen comes along the 
b i g  bad wolf , who talks to t he v i l lage idol 
o l  a ucw l i fe a rn l  o f ln s wasted talents in 
a w ilde rn ess Th en he talks of t liP womlB1-
J u l  t i me h e  wou l d  have 1f li e w o uld fall in 
w t  ill a h and l ie  is  about t o  sta 1 1 ;d, h i s  
w01ks.  H e ,  the village b o y .  i s t l l ll l led with 
a l l  lie l 1 e;;,ni and bieaks l l i H heatl o f  h i s  
l eacltei w h e n  h e  announces t h at he h a s  
d P<'1<led to t h 10w m h18 lot with <• wo rk 's 
band who are going lo sp are no pains until 
t h e y  becom e a ch amp10n baml.  roor village 
band they were gomg i.o conLt'Ht a n d  now 
l l ien ' hest pfayer has l eft them Has it 
t1 Pat<-d a t 1  ieudly sp1 11V I I  l 1 a �  al m ost 
h1 oken t he sp i l'it . Howeve1 . they decide 1,o 
go to t l 1 < ' cuutesl mHl i:;eek " t l i •' ;;.R� 1 s tanee " 
ot a110 l h e r  cot net pl aye r W h at a d ts­
p 1 ca b l c  thing to d o ! W l 1 y  dou 't t h ey be 
l wnest, aud play thea own meu ? T hey " ' e 
hlackh8l ec1 ,  bHt w h at o [  the hand who stole 
a wu,Y L he 1 1  pnnmpa! P  T lwy arc 111 ihe same 
contest No wailrng and gnash ing of teeth 
I t om the po we1 s-th at-be . Oh . no ! '!'hey are 
c h eered A n  offi ci al present ation is m ade 
and t h ey ar<' h a i l ed as commg ch ampion" 
O u 1  t op ra1 Pd band s l l a v c  been " 1 n <1 d c  1 1 p " 
I I n s  � !l} . A te i.hev bo11 owcd rneu?  'l' l i ey 
a,re the c l  1 ief culpnts and sho ul<l lw <.:on­
demned equally with the village b ands , 
th eir v ictims . ' 
Now bandsmen, wake up ; put an end to 
t l l 1 s  i nju sti ce and he th e m a ,;ter ol yom 
own h ob by . 
" NIL DE SPERANDU:M " 
CONTEST RESULTS 
COVJ<JNTRY.-( Coventry Silver Band) 
May l st .  Quartettes-Fust, Leicester 
Constabulai y ,  second, Langley Prize. Ad· 
j udicators .Me:;sr� D .  Uatdnei and l' . 
Fearnley. Senior l:lolos-.First, E Bradshaw 
( Fisher and Ludlow's) , second , •r . Doru 
( Fisher and Ludlow ' s ) .  8pecial Bass l'nzB : 
'.I.' Dorn AclJ ud 1catu1 : M r .  P. Fearnlf�y. 
Jumor Solos-Fust '.I.' Hargreaves ( B u 1 -
bage Silver) ; second '. R. Neale (Bulkington ) .  
Adj udicator : M r .  D .  G a 1 dnei. 
RADCLIFFE -Wl11 t  Fu day Ma 1 d1 Con­
test. Fast pnze, Farnworth Oid (W. Hirst) , 
second, Royoton New .Monckton Colliery 
( W .  Foster) ; third, G ooclshaw (W. Ker­
::ihaw ) .  Reynolds Cup : Standfast Wo11i:s 
Twelve bands cmnpeted Adjud1eator. Mr. 
A.  Hazlehm st.  
'.l.'AMWOR'l.'H .-.May 15th . March . lst, 
Ounonclc Colliery (J . C .  Webster) ; 2nd , 
SnibstDne Colliery ( S .  S. H .  Ilhffe) , 3rd, 
Stanton Ironwork;; ( H .  Ball ) .  Select10n . 
" Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R . ) .  lst, SmlJ­
stone Colliery ; 2nd, Ormonde Colhery , 3rd, 
Langley Pnze ( R .  Davis) ; 4th, Stanton 
Ironworks. Adjuchcator . Mr. Freel Mor­
t imer. Deportment Prize : Stanton l ron­
wo1ks . 
PORTllCAWL .-J une Sth Class " A ' " -
. Haydu " ( W .  & R ) · Fust, Gwauu-c:ie­
G u1 wen ( Dan Lloyd) , second, Mel1 11gnfhtl 1  
W ut k" ( 'l' J . .Powell ) , t!Jud, Coty Workmen 
(W H Ha1 greaves) Class "B"-" Oberon' 
( W. & H . ) : F11 st, A bernman Original ( A  
Srmth ) , second , Am manford Silver ( Capi 
D .  T .  Lidde ll) , t lmd . Bt i dgend and Di stnct 
( W .  Jenkms)  Class "C"-" l:kcollectiom; 
of Wales " ( W .  & R . )  . First. Y stradgynlai:; 
P u blic (T C. W l 1 1 tc ) , ;;pcund, Cwmaman 
Insti t u t e  (W. J .  Wood ) ; t l md . G orseinon 
a nd Drntucl. Ad1 ml i cat ot . i\Ii. 11. S ut­
cliffe. 
CHlPPBN HAM -J une 1 2th Class 1 .-
" Oberon " ( W .  & R. ) .  F J i st prize, Wood­
falls Silver ( S .  L Clark ) ; second, Yo1kley 
Onward ( G .  A .  Watkins ) , third, City ot 
Uloucestei Silver (G.  Beck1I1gham ) ; fomth , 
Bat l 1  Spa Imperial ( W .  Horler) E ight 
bands entei e el .  Cla;;s 2 .-" Songs of Stephen 
Foste r "  ( W  & R ) . l!' i i st. Paulton S ilve r 
(J  B .  Yorke ) ; second , Lydbrook S1 lvc1 ( N  
Barn et ) ; t h ird ,  Harnb1 ook Silver (H  
Snut l i ) , lou1 tb , Stroud D istrict ( 'f .  J 
Cl ark) Eleven bands entered M a1 c h  
Contest .-Own C h o i ce .  F i rst, Yorkley 011-
wa1 d , SPcond, C11,y o[ Ulouceste1 Silver , 
time!, Woodfalls S i l ve r Adjudicator M i· 
Rol and Davis 
A M BL E  -,J 1 1 1 w J 2t I i .  i\Janh F i t ·  t ,  
Wa1lsencl Col liery ( T  A .Foster) , seco11d , 
Iledli ngton D r. Pit ( J .  Can ) .  Selection 
l•'Hst, BedlJ11gto11 , second, Wall send . 1 h ird, 
Backworth Col l icn' . Adjudicator . Mr. H .  
Sutcliffe. 
i\T ARKIN CH .-J unH 1 2th. Own choice. 
Fust pnze, Barry. Ostlerf' and Shepherd', 
(J.  Faulds) " L'Afncain e " ,  second, Leslie 
and District (C M. Fe rri s) " Beethoven " .  
1 b ird, Tull i s  Russel l ( W  Pegg) ; fourth , 
Wellesley Coll i ery ( A  E Badrick ) " Th e  
Flymg D utch m an . "  Auj u dicator Mr. H 
Laycock 
DONCASTER.-Y 01ksh i re Mmi>rs' De­
n1011sl rnti on Con t es t .  J une 12t l i  Fi rst 
tled i on -TBotpi ece " Songs o[' England , . 
( W  & R ) . lst , l\ l a rk h am Mam Colh e ry 
( E  G 1 i ffi t h s ) , 2nd . G n met l i o rp(' Colliery 
( H a i  r�1 1\Iilc 1 1 1 a 1 1 )  3 rcl , B rod swortl 1  Colliery 
( J .  Boddice ) ; 4th . Carlton 1\la i n Frickley 
Col l ie1 v (J Hwkman) HesL Quartette 
( h o rn  a n d  th ree t.ro rnhoues) to M arkham 
i\.L u rn Acli ucli calor Mr C A Cooper . 
Second Rect1ou -'.l.'e f' t p i ec(' . " K nights o f  
Old " ( W  & R . )  l l' l  Wh a rncli ffc S i l k­
st onl' Col l i ('J'y ; 2nd . Ry l i 1 l l  R ilve r ( Hant 
HuuLl i ) , 31d , B i rdwel l B ras� , 4th . Elseca r 
R i h·Pr Best h assf>f' and bass t 1 ombone 1 o  
W ! J arnchffe S 1 l k � l o u e .  A d j ucl tc ato r :  :i\l r 
H Ba1 k e r  
HAH.ROGATK-J 1 11 e 12t l 1  F 1 1 H1 8eci1ou . 
F 1 1  �i p iize , H ad e  Edge Recond,  Rothwell 
Temperance ; t h ud ,  M1 ddle�brough Boro' ; 
fomth,  Bradford V i ctoria A djudi cat or · 
M r  Enc Bell . Second Section . F i rst p r i ze, 
Loc kwood ; secon d ,  Hammond'� Sauce 
Woi kR ; 1.l u i d .  Scu ntltorpt' B .L . �ourib , 
Butterfield's 'l'ank vVo rks Acl1 1 1dwato 1 
M r  ,J A .  G reenwood . 
GH.AVESEN D.-J 1 1ne J 2 ll i Sect10n 1-
" C aunen " (W & H ) h iL, Hanwell S1lvet 
(G '1' u 1 ne r) , 2ncl . Borough of Barnes ( I•: 
H ud<1 1 dgH) , 3rd, N o 1 ih fleet, Sil ver (F .  L .  
Ga1 t l i ) 4t h C 1 ov u on B o 1 ougl 1  ( J  R G i l l ) 
Secti o1i' ll...:'...." Reco l l ecti onh - of Doni zetti " 
( W .  & R )  lst ,  Rom forcl Boro ugh (A E .  
A l l dP1 ) ; 2nd . D a 1 L fo1 d Bo1 0 1 1gh ( A  Mev t­
son ) ; 31d, Leyton Born ugl t ( J  J. H 1un p h -
1 cv R ) , 4tl 1 ,  East Harn (W B aldwm) 
Secti on I ll - ' Kn i ghts o f  Old " (W. & R . ) : 
l s l ,  '.1.'l l  u u  ock D i,,tri ci ( F .  L. Gart h ) , 2ncl , 
Berrnondsev S i l  v e 1  ( n .J D a  v 1 s) ; 3rcl 
Tilbmy Town (G 'l' N i c h ol l ,: ) ;  4th . Nori.J i  
K e n t  S i lver ( R  G Nowsou ) .  AdJ 1 1 <l icato t .  
M r  W1 lli a1 11 Smith 
FAKENHAl\J -Ea::>t A ugl ian A ssociation , 
J 1 11 1 e  1 2 t h . Championsh ip . " M artha " 
(W & R ) F i rst pnzc, Dereltam B L. ( W  
at.:h oles) ' Reco n d .  Ret>µli am ( E  T .  R uffles) ' 
L l m cl , b' a keuh am Town ( I•: 'I' Hnffles )  
Eigh t bands entered Clas:; "TI " . " May 
Day . ,  o r  " }fo<.:o l l r •cl 1 0 i 1 �  o l  IJornzdti " (hot l t 
w· & R ) 1'1 1 �t. W 1 ck c 11 Cot o11al io 1 1  (F J 
Hawkr •R)  Twu I Jaud , compete d . Clas, 
" C ' '  " Knigh ts of Old " ( W .  & R ) .  First , 
Ayl sl1 11111 Towu ( C  A .  Skoyle:;) , second, 
B lofield and Di strict ( A  J Cornwell ) , 
thud,  l sleh am Jubilee ( T I .  I saacson ) , 
fo1 1rlh H 1 nc l 0J vp,.;l on e CW S mg l ctou ) 
AdJ ud 1calor :i\l r.  G .  H. :\ l o 1 ce1 . 
J,O W JJHA l\J . -J u ne 1 9 t l i  M a1 el 1  ( o w n 
<.: l wicc ) .-lst , O rrn ou de Col l 1u 1y ( .f C 
W1'bste1 ) ,  211d , W h al e y  H n clge ( F  Wood ) , 
31 d , Kirkby Ol d ( H .  Low e ) . Selection 
" Song:; of England " (W. & R )  -lst, 
Ormon de Coll r n 1 y , 2nd , Ollerton Colhery 
( W. Applctou ) ;  3rcl . K i r kb y  Q l d  � 4Ll l ,  
Rl ant.on l 1 0 1 1 work� ( H .  Ba l l ) .  Ad1 u d 1 cator 
M r  D a v i u  Asp i nal l 
LU-IYL -J une 19tl i F i rnt HPction : Fuat 
prize, Edge Hill British Railways (N 
Jones ) ,  second, YorkshHe Copper Works 
( A .  H .  Whitehead) ; third, Wingates Tem­
perance (J Eckersley ) ;  fourth , Barrow 
S h i pyard ( H .  S utcl iffe) Five bands com-
Continued at foot of ne;rt column. 
W!HGH1' A N D  ROUN D ' S  BRAtlS BAN D NEWS J ULY l ,  19:48. 
BANDSMEN 'S C OLLEGE OF 
MUSIC 
EXAM I N AT I O N  R ES U LTS 
( Th .-Theory ; Pr.-Practical , P .-Pa�::i ; 
P . M .-Pass w ith Meni , P . H .-Pass with 
H onours) .  
B. B.C. M .  O i p l oma-K. U.. Hor t on , Dagen­
ham , C. Dove, Stapleford , Nottingham . 
Prel im i n ary G rades.-
E l e m entary .-C. S .  Dove, Stapleford, Th , 
P. M . , Pr.,  P . M . ; P .  H Robmson, Daiton, 
'.1.'h . .  P . M , Pr. , P .M . ;  R. W. Lacy, Wake­
field, '.1.'h . ,  P . M , Pr , P . M . ; A. F .  1\:Ioore, 
Belfast, Tit.,  P . H . ,  Pr , P . , H. Bnttam, 
Belfast T h . ,  P . H . ,  Pr , P . ; James Fiancis, 
Belfast '. Th.,  P. H . ,  P r , P . M  ; W Brown, 
Belfast, Th . ,  P .H . ,  Pr. ,  P .M . ; W. Annett, 
Belfast, Th., P .H . ,  P r. ,  P . ; J. E. Crozier, 
Belfast, Th , P . H , Pr.,  P . ; H. M i tchell, 
Belfast, Th . ,  P . M . ,  Pr.,  P .M , J. Wilson, 
Belfast, Th. , P . H . ,  Pr. , P . i\I . ; H. Callen, 
Belfast, T h . ,  P .H . ,  Pr., P . ; W. Weston, 
Belfast, '.l.'h . ,  P . M . ,  Pr , P. ; Miss J. S andtr-
::;on, Balby, Th.,  P.l!. ,  J;'r . ,  P . H .  , I n termed i ate.-A. English , Belfast, �h . ,  
P . ,  Pr.,  P . M . ; Miss Vera Ward, Horwich, 
'.l.'h . ,  P .M . , Pr. ,  P .M . ; T.  Hodgson, Preston, 
Th., P . M . ,  Pr., P . M . ; D. W. Haydock, 
Coppull, Th . . P . M , Pr., P . M . , B. Storer,  
Gateshead, Th. ,  P.M.,  P r , P ; Joseph 
Francis, H adley, Salop , '.1.'h . ,  P .H . , Pr., 
P .M.  
Advanced .-D Hanson, Dod::;wo1ih, '.1.'l i  , 
P . M. ,  Pr. ,  P . 
Prep aratory (to D ip lo m a ) .-R. S .  Do ,v, 
W1shaw ( Scotlirnd ) , P . ; F P edlc r, Htioo·J, 
P.  
E XAM I N E RS 
B . B.C. M .  D i p l o m a  Exami nation s.-Man­
cheste r : Dr Denis Wught, Mus .Doc , Mr 
J. C .  Wnght. London . Dr. Denis Wnght, 
Mus.Doc . ; Mr W .  Dolling. 
Licentiate D i p l o m a  Exam i n at i o n .-i\'f an­
chester - nr. Deni s  Wright, Mus.Doc . , M t  
Mauri ce Johnstone, M . A .  
Local E x a m i n ation s.-lVlanchester · M r  
J .  C .  Wright ; MT I. . Davies , B . B . C .M . , M r  
J.  H .  Pearson . Belfast . Mr. L .  Dav1e8, 
B B C  M ; Mr. J .  H .  Pearson.  West Calder 
M r .  H. L .  Kearsley, B B C . M  Nottmgharn · 
i\ l r . J .  B aldwm , B . B . C.M . .  L . G . S . M  Hud­
dersfield : Mr W Kaye , R B C M .  Bumm�-
ham : Mi. I .  Perrrn . Newcastle M 1  
W. Fauall  Ba kewell M r . L B a 1 ke 1 ,  
B . B . C .M .  Creswell : M r . H . Moss . L R A  1\1 . •  
A.R C M  London · Mr W. Dolling.  
The " Board " w ishes to cxpresh i t �  
apptecr ntio n  o f  the k md services rendered 
by the above exarrn ner:;, ;;.ncl the WooJ 
G reen,  Besses o' th' Barn and Manch e,,1e1  
C W . S .  band s 
A U T U M N  EXAM I N AT I O NS 
D i p l o m a  E x am i nat i o n s .-'fhese will b� 
held i n  London and 1l'la11cheste1 , Octobt· 1 
and N o vember, 1948 . En tries will close 
Se pte.mber 9th . 
Prel i m i n a ry Grade E x am i n at i o n s.-Tbese 
wi l l be h eld in all pa1 Ls of E ngland , Wales,  
Scotland and Belfast d uring October awl 
November, 1948 . En tries close September 
20th . 
Syllab us ( 2 -t d .  stamp) and I u l� parti ­
c u lars can be had f rom t l ie �ecr elanes : Mr. 
H. COLLIER, 13, Mon trose A veuue, Stret­
ford , Nr. Manchester and M r .  L. Ba1per, 1 ,  
Do u s Street . M an(;heslcr , 1 0  
SOUTH WJjST SCOTLAND 
N ewuulns w ere lrni:;y d u rrng J un e g i \  1 u g  
selecti ons a t  a school sports ; al so travelled 
with Sunday school Lnp to Saltcoats .  and 
played the old folks home from thei r ann u al 
excurs10n. 
Darvel gave a programme 1u t h e  local 
park o n  Sunday, 13th J une , m fine con­
ditiou s, before a l arge a udience and also 
turned out with the old folks . 
Coltnos8 h ave not been so busy this yea r 
They gave a programme at Newmain s band­
stand o n  13th J une, and expect to v i sit 
Rutherglen and Motl icrw c l l  T l t t'Y altio 
hope to enter for Udd mgston Co ute�t.  wi nch 
I believe is on a tesipiecP 
I bel i eve we a re to have more bands fro n 1  
over the bmuer 1lns s ummer. I hope bands­
men will attend t heir concerts if possiblP 
D almellington Silver have at long l a �t 
bought their own h al l  wlnch they hope to 
be �able to open up before the winter  
1;ract ices start . 
RE G AL 
---- + ·---
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I noticPd that. Cor y  Workmen":; Bau l! pa1J 
a visit to Cinderford durmg t he W h i t s u n  
holidays a n d  on m aking enquires I he ar 
they gave au excellent performance and 
were very well received. 'fh e  attendance,  I 
unde1 8tand ,  was, however, pour, wlnch was 
most unfortunat e . 
Gloucester City h eld then s!t a1eholdc1 s '  
meeting on J une 5th I h a v e  had no report 
of t his but I understand they had engaged 
Mr. Eric B all  to give a talk on brass bands 
and their management o n  this occasion 
I am sm<.: Mr G. BPckingham and h 1 �  J 1 1Hl1  
looked forward to this opportunity and wi l l  
n o  doubt denvc m uch benefit f10m JW r 
Ball's lecture . 
C h i ppenham Contest I rng1 et that owiug 
t o  a piev10usly arranged engagement I was 
unable to attend th i s  contest Entries were 
ve1 y  good and amongst th e Glouces1,ernlure 
bands competing J was pleased to n ote t l lf� 
l ollowing : Hambrook Silver,  Lyd brook , 
N ewent 'l'own, Stroud Distnct, R .  A Li ste r 
1-l il ver, Yorkley Onward and C'ity of G lou­
<.:cskr. From the httle information I ha vt• 
received , I understand it was a good co11-
t.est, but unfortunately th e b orrowed player 
was m uch i n  e vidence ag a11i.  
Stroud Distnct competed a t  Cluppenh a11 1 , 
lrnt an accident robbed them of the services 
of Mr. W .  White (bass player) , nevertheless 
t he hand came fourth in the selection con­
test and had a ve ry good report of their 
ma1 ch pl aying ;i,nd d eportment M aste1 s 
l vor and Ronald Will iam� ( sons of t he 
deputy bandm aster) secured two prizch Joi 
lie i n g  t he two yo ungest players m t.l1P 
contest . '!.'he band had a b usy tune at Wlut­
suntide , fulfilling sev'ei al engagements, and 
they h ave been engaged by the Stroud Mofor 
Cycle Football Club to play at all h ome 
lixtures. · 
WESTERN RTA H .  
Continued from previous colim . 
petcd Adj udi <.:ato r · Mr H Bennetl 
Second Section " Cosi fan 'l'utte " (W. & 
R . )  Firnt, piize, Lydney Town ; second, 
Connab ' s  Quay (J. A G1 eenwood ) , th u d ,  
C rosi;ley B 1 os . ; fo u rt l t ,  Colwyn 'rown F 1 v1 •  
bands competed . Adj udicato 1 · M r .  C .  A 
Anderson. 
BmMlNGBAM &. DISTRICT 
l am in receipt of a letter 110111 M i  E .  
Bradshaw, the solo horn o f  Fisher and 
L udlow'i:i Band, wluch \s as follows 
" Dear Sll', Fnst I would hke to co ueci a 
rmstake m the last i ssue of tl i e  B . n  N .  
You st ated Coventry Solo Con test was won 
by a e up homum player l do not k now how 
you got Uu�, as a matter of fact I wa� 
awarded J:i1 st pr i ze and c l i allenge cup and 
second pnze was awarded to one of o ut 
Eb bass players named '.I.' .  Do1 n " Tile 
remainder of b i s letter is a report on band 
matters . I thml,, Mr. Bradshaw, a rmstake 
h as been m ade somewhct e ,  as 1 h ave looke• I 
th rough my notes for Apnl, May, and June, 
and no mention oI tins contest r n  to he 
found Have y o u  read thi s  report 1 11 a 
contemporary p aper and tho ught i t  was tli e 
B .B .N. ? To my mmcl that. 1s whut has 
happened Please let me k now if  you have 
found out the mistake 
Fi sher and L u dlows sta rted the seasou 
very well mdeed, be ing enthusiastically 
received ou then· first v r n1t to Sl 1rew:;bu1 y 
on Whit S unday, and are cl ue to play t h ere 
again on J uly 1 8th 
Bournv1lle,  ever to th e lore w1tl1 cha11tab! P 
obj ects, gave a concert to the pati ents o f  
the Burningh am Sanitorium and we1e wPll 
r�ceived . Owing to the inability o f  Mr 
George Allen to attend , they were cond ucl ed 
by t hat good old st.alwart, Frank Wise 
Wh&,t about the WPst B1 omwicl1 Conie"t 
on September 4th ?  Have you sent rn ) uu 1 
entry yet? There ai e enough band s in thi s 
dist rict io m ake this contest a bumpmg 
i:;uccess Mr. Boffey has kept to h i s pro­
rmse by i ncreasing th e pri ze money, and he 
l1as not to1 go1tcn the younger bands , so 
there is NO excu se wh y th e entry should not 
be a good one.  
Northfi eld are \ cry entb u s i as1 i c  at t h e 
moment. 'fh e v  have several engagements 
booked d t 1 1 mg the sc:JSOIL, and l 1 ope 1 o  gi\ e 
"very sat isfaction both in deportment imd 
playing , haviug obtamecl a new umfoun we 
may expect them t o  be a:; smart as in th e 
old days . 
T should like to draw tl t e  alten1Jon of 
th e powers t hat be i n  control o[ th e " D aily 
Herald " contests with refeience to next 
year's area contests Why nof t ry another 
change of venue for ti l e  :Midland A ie a ?  If 
a u  attcnrµt was m ade to h old th e next con­
test i n  t h e Civic Hall at Wolverh a mpton . I 
think i t  wo u]A be a hugn s u ccess i u  crni ,, 
way. fhe 1rccommodat10n is good . t h e 
acco ustic properties aie sple n did , and e' ery 
road lead,; to \Volvcrh ampt on F i n ances 
could easily be i mproved , and m my 
opimon lar ger en1ne8 would be obtai ned , 
and keener competition I wonder what 
the banu� of t i 1 1 s  distL !cl U nnk or this 
sngg<'st 1011 ? Ple ase drop me a card . c/ o '.l.'he 
Editor.  w 1 t..b yom p a 1 tic 1 1 l a t  v i ews on ili c 
S LIU] Ccl 
May I s uggest t h a t  the Bmn i ngl i an 1  
A s:;ociati on u s e  the i r  m fl uence w ith ! h e  
B i 1 m ingli a m  Parks Dept a t  the earlw �t 
moment to sponsor a massed band conce1 t 
srnnlar 1 o thf> one recently held at Coven­
ti y ,  to open the concert season i n  B irrni ng­
h a  m n e x t  yea 1 
I n  t i l e  past.  we h a v<' always t ri ed l o  
cl 1 1  on 1c l e  t h e  activities o f  ou 1 < l i st u ct hand, 
who favo 1 1 r publication and J should l tk •' 
l o  • 'xh•nd 1 h e � c  fac:1htte» by pubh:-l 1 rng 
n uggest 10ns from o u r  i p;;,ders with ideas to 
fmther i m p rove om movemen t , both ' from 
t i l e  pl ayers ' and l tste1i e rs' standpoint . �o 
i f  YOU ! Jave an idea w h i c h 1 s  good , plea,r '  
se1 1 <l i t  al ong 1 o m e  at 34,  Erskine f:l t11�et , 
L1ve1  pool . and it w1 l l  1cce 1 v c  p ro111pt 
at te n t ion . 
OLD HRU1Vr 
--- · 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT 
The Lw o concerts i n  Welll t o l rnc Park ,  
Bughouse , g1 veu by Ch rt uu and Ligh t chffe . 
were fairly well< attended a n d  the p l ayi ng 
was of a very good 01<le r , M r. H .  MePha1l 
( cornet) a11cl R '.1.'ealc ( e uphoni um ) ac­
quitted t h emselves well.  
B ngho u�e and R;;,s!,rick were un [01 tuHatP 
in having very bad weat h er fo1 then turn 
rn the same park. 
lt was mterestrng to see an a nnounce­
ment of a n ew band to perfoi m m the park,  
1 e , Elland Cln i stian E v angelical Fellow­
ship Band ; I shall encleavom to hear them . 
The broadca�t by B ughouse and Rastrwk 
was very good, excepting fo1 :;ome lapses 
of mtonat i on among 1.lw cornet � and 
soprano Dmmg July they arc engaged at 
ah effield and Halifax. 
DOLCE 
--- ·----
OXFOR D AND D ISTRICT 
F m n i tu re I ndust n c s ,  of H igh \VycomL ", 
report il i a !  l ltey are kepi u usy wi t l i  con­
certs, contests and engagement s Of t h e  
last they have a full hst t o  el ate, with othe i s 
pendmg. '!'h e i r  live President, Mr. L R 
Ercolani . r ecently gave another of lus 
special dume1 s lo tl rn bandsmen a11cl the . r  
families , when Mr A rth ur Doyle , o f  Luto11 , 
was guest a r t iste , h e  also gave tlu ec solos 
m the factory canteen on th e Wednesday 
following the clinne1 , and h i i:;  playing was 
vet'y much erl) oyed , I arn su re . On July 5th 
t h ey were p1·esent at High Wycombe Abbey 
J ubilce celebrn t wns a 11d 0 1 1  t h e  1 9tb at­
tended Mallow Regatta an event th at i n  
p re-wa1 days u s uallv h ad a m 1 l 1 tu 1  y ba nd i n  
attendance . I beli e ve 
St.  Sebastians are also well rn tlu' p nbl i c 
eye and are among t h e  ent r i es for OxforJ , 
I notice On their p1og1  amuics ai t h e 
vanous eveniH a t tPHd('d . I n otice t h at t h e  
1948 Liverpool Journal m us i c i s  well 1 11 
e vidence 
ow a brass band s ou d sound i n thin 
music . 
At Newbury the two local bands, '.1.'own 
and British Legion, have bee1� all�c;;.t"'.cl  
four Sundays each for concerts m Victor i a  
Park . I h a d  the plemmre o f  being present 
at the first concert given by the 'fown B and , 
when an enj oyabl e  programme was given 
under the able gmdance ol Mr . P. G .  Dyson.  
PIU VIVO . 
---+ 
BRADFORD AND DJ.STRICT 
M r  Wy berL 8tevenson, the . pop ular con­
ductor of G u iseley, met w�th a senouH 
accident a week or two ago, but I am pleased 
to report that he is makmg good progress.  
All hi s  fnencls w i ll wish him a most speedy 
recovery. 
Bradford Victoria have had some moie 
change s .  Thell" brilliant young euI?homum 
solobt Tom Atkinson, Jnr . has J Omed the 
R A F.' I n  h is case h i s  brother, Arthur, 
also a tine euphomum player, can " fill the 
breach," but continuous changes do upset 
a band. and under the circum stances, tho 
" Vies " did very wPll mdeed to score m 
the :First  Section at H arrogate 
Yeadon Old th orough l y  en i oyed their two 
visits to Lancashire re'cently. The band 
are m fine for m ,  and they are havmg rno;; t 
enthusi astic rehearnal s under Mr. Colhson . 
They have n ow a l adies' comm ittee, who:oc 
effo1ts a1e addmg considerably to t.hc b and 
fund. 
Hall Roycl Methodist (Ralph Nellist) arc 
VHJ y busy w i t h  engagPments and improve 
at e very " hearing . "  'l'hese y o u ng I.ads 
mean to score at th e " D aily FWrald " 
F o urth Section F inal, and I fir ml y bcheve 
th at they will .  
Daisy Hill are c011 tcmplatmg contesting . 
It would be grand to s ee this old establi shed 
band figurmg m the pri ze lists agam . 
H arnrnond's Sauce W0orks fol lowed up 
the ir B .V. success by w inning the second 
pn :r.e l I1 the second sect1 0n at H a11 ogat0 , 
and also sharing the clepoi tment prize . 
Wilsden Evening Institute,  assi sted by 
drummers from St.  M argaret ' s , Shipley, 
Scout Band, headed a p1 ocess10n at Bingler 
la:;t Saturday '.l.'b ey looked very sma1 t 
indeed . and t heir playJng and m a1ch ing 
rc rnmds me o (  l h e  l ak C :; n a l  l i u u wo1 l,s 
band 
Buli c t ficl d ' s  '.l.'ank Woi ks :;eem to 1 1 ave 
sl owed up a b t t  after sltowmg m u ch pronuse 
Tl i ei r  fourth pri ze at H a rroga t e  � 1 11 be :J 
chsappomtment to tlieni, b ut l do not t h i n k  
t h a t  M r  Sykes w i l l  allow i t  t o  u pset b un 
Brad for d City are n o w  m ak r ng g1 eat 
cffo1 1 s t o  regam t h e i r  form er status l\ [ r  
F rank Haigh , the celebrated corneh s l .  l i a ,,  
been appomted ba nduia�t e 1 ,  and ":\1 1 
Gerl'llom Collison 1 1 as been engaged a :;  
condu ctor 'l.'b ese old ft 1 t>nd,, sho uld wo1 l.; 
;, d 1 n n ably t ogeth e r  
A V EN U E  
----+---
ESSEX NOTES 
Bra 1 111.ree 'l'owu HilvPr (con d ucl o1 1\11 \V 
_vI .  Few) are i n great demand aga i n  Un:> 
season and have still many engagement s  t o  
fulfil 'l'bc wh ole band w i l l  b e  on h oli cl ct \' 
J ul y  24th to A ugust 2nd mclus 1 ve .M 1 V·./. 
M .  Fe w i s  tlic b 1 ass band m u ,; i e  rnsi ruc1 o r 
t o r  t he Esse x  E ducat10n Com11 1 1  t tee . a l�v 
wood-w ind a n d  b ta�H 1 P al' l i <' r  al ! li e• l •:ss1' ' 
Co un ty H1gh :::ich.oul 
C l ie lmsford B rothe1 h oocl a te ' L' I )  q u i d  
now, pli;tyrng mos t,ly Joi i h ell' own :; c r V l C (' S ,  
not takmg engagement s . 
Witham Bri tish Leg1 011 ( coud 11ctot i\ l  1 
Krngl1t) a re s l i ort of p layers .  The�· h a v P 
been booked for t l n ec engagement::; d L  
l\faldon.  
H atfield BnLish Legion a re not sl 10 1 tg 
enough f o 1  eugagements , b 11t some of i l i e n· 
players are helping vVitl 1 arn Band O l l  t l i L' M aldon j obs . 
Colch ester Bo 1 0 ' ( conductor 1\l r .  M cLea H ) 
h ave booUngs at Colcheste r Pa il, , H a l s t e<J r l .  
and J\I aldon . M r  .McLeau 1 8 l eav rng 1 1 1 1 :  
distr i ct s o  a uew bandrnaste1 wi l l  b e  r 1 · ­
qmrecl , also s01 n e  t op corne t s 
Bumt Heath (cond ucto1 Mr D o v e )  alf ' 
Looked a t  Colchester Par k and Halsiea• I 
'l' l 1 1 s  1 1setl to be a good band and they Ji a w  
st arted taking engagements agam t h i n  
"eason 
Boxtecl Methodist (conductor l\I r. S11utl 1 ) 
are st ill domg good work. They are booked 
to play aL Colchestei '  also a numoer of ] O bs 
in their own class of work 
· 
Cluc! on '.l.'own ( conductor :Mr. Nmrn10 ) . 
'l' lte 'l'own have p rovideu 11e w 1 1 1strumen t ,. 
and thern should soon b e  a good band here 
agai n  Perhaps they will  be able t o  pe r­
suade Mi. Butlm to stage the grand contesL 
t hat was 1.o have been held at th e  Clacton Butlin's H obday Camp on September 9 t l i , 1939. You know who stopped that 1 What 
grand cup:s were to h a ve been com peted for that day ! Braintree were fancied for one r; I them , and still f anc y  11 1 cir ch ance i f  ! l ie 
contest does 1 l!J1. 
H alstead have started a new band , 16 b
,,
oys under Mr Moi:iley ,  l ate of Wood G t ec)ll hxcel::i10r. 
Little Waltham, near Ch elmsford h a v ') st�rted a 1!and . l\fr .  F i tch , w h o h as 
'
playeJ with BTamtree, al Ho Chel m � [o 1 d  H o m e  G u a1 cl , i s  1 1 1 c l l awe 
+---­
NORTH STAFFS . DISTRICT 
H azlemerc ( High vVy co mbe ) , now u nder 
M r .  P a rslow, are making good h e adway . 
and are among th e bands in for OxfoI<l 
Cont est. .  'l'l 1e1r bafancc sheet shows a nice 
halancP in hand, I notice , and t h ey l 1 ave 
a l i ve lot of v ice-I'resicl ent.s, whose s u p  pm t 
1 8  act 1 ve ,  awl not . . as i n  many cases, co11-
fin ecl to . the an nual subsc1 ipti o n . 
I W J 8 lt t o th ank :M1 . Doolev . sec t cl a n  o f  Bul'slelll Co-op . fo r  n ews concerni ng 1 1 1 .,  b1tncl.  H ,.,  sl ates tli at th ey a te L m; y  tcl i eu 1 -sm� the . t estpiece foi t l i'c A l sage t Con test � hi ch wi l l  h a ve been held w l i en these nok� appeut. The band h ave u �ade g1 eat prog1es� t1ncl e r  t i l e l� . M . ,  Mr A Bi sse l l . a b l y  asRi htcr l  by Mr R n u t h ,  w h o  cond uct ed t l i c  ha nd a t  t li e Belle Vue C on lest [ w i sh t h e  banrl  evei y s ucceb" . a nd h 0pe 1 bat t hc v  a 1  , .  mcl udcd i n  t h e  prize list  'l'he adj u;l i catn. 1s as a d ve t h sed , M r .  H .  J\ l os h .  w l i o  1 s  v i s i 1 -r n g  t h i s  d i s l r i d  fo1 the fi rst t i 1 1 1 e  l o r  f';ev1 ' r di yeai s .  
Parkc1  's  Brewe ry off1 c 1 a t  ed at E ud01i 
.. Wcl l- D 1 ess1 11 g. Thou· pl ay i n g was i 1 1 ul' l i  app 1e ciated , Mr. 'l'horpe eond uctccl . J wo u l d  like fuit he r  ne1v� of t hi s baud f 1 om t h ,· dmu man, J'vlr .  J .  Evani:: . 
D1dcot are also well i n  the news, and find 
plenty of  scope for their act i vities , At a 
recent Sunday evening outdoor conce1 t they 
had the assistance of a th rnsh . wh ich i n  
a we11-known item , obl i g�'d w i th ! l i e  ohli ­
gato " bi rd wl1 ii;tl c " i n  j u :;t t h t>  J i g h t 
p l a cp.,; r 'l'h ey are co1 1 1 1w1 i 11g a t  1·:�1 1 1 ;.; h a .11 
on J u l v  3r d ,  antl sl 1 ou ld SCO I P  l lus t i rn l ' . I think. 'l.'beir engagement s l i s t  i s  well 
filled, I notice.  
A n  annual event for M orris M oto1 s Band , 
1 beli eve, was attendance at t l 1e Wi ngtleld­
Mor1 i8 Hospital , fo1  the annual ch urch 
pa1 ade service, where thei 1  pluymg of th e 
hym ns w a s  an exa1nple to oth c 1  band s of 
'l'he Hanley Boys' School and Rode Hall  S il ver hand s h a ve attf>nded e ngagements 1 11 con nect1 011 'Yith t lw local l 1 0::;pi l al s .  '.1.'he ha nd� Wl' I C  under 11 i e  d i recl,1 0 1 1  o l U 1 P 1 r  r especti ve con ducto 1 s J\ 1  r '1' \Vi l l i arn son,  
H M. o( the l atter band is  now fixed up 
as a playing member of tl
'
1e Clay ton Analine 
Works Band of Manchest er.  having resigned 
f rom Fode!l' s .  , 
i\'[r. J Cotter ill h a ,;  1 ec <> u t l y  v t s1ted 
Bol tou, a nu wi·'1 1 e "  io t h uuk tbe rnembe 1 "  
o f  tl1e P �1bhc band for an enjoyalJle time 
spen t with them . CORNETTO . 
-
\ 
b 
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CLYDESIDE �OTES I I m.u"L rcco !'tl Urnl lhih c o ntest was 
�������������������� ' ca rr i ed L l 1 ro 1 1 g l t  witho ut a $ l l lg l,, C'O l ll
lJ l a m t  
' bf' l ll" made 'to the <:orn 1 1 1 1 Uf'P.  ::lomeone 
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BOSWORTH 'S NEW BRASS BAND NUMBERS 
RUSHWORTH'S 
c....--OFFER 
A LIMIT ED N U MBER Of ' TAX·' F R E E  
SECOND-HAND * B A N D 
I NSTR U M ENTS 
Re-conditioned in our own Workshops 
* LIKE
 ALL GOOD THINGS TO-DAY, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS ARE SCARCE, 
BUT RUSHWORTH'S TRADITIONAL 
PRESTIGE AND COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE FACILITIES CONTINU E  
T O  PROVIDE T H E  BEST POSSIBLE 
VALUES 
· R U S H W O R T H 
& O R E A P E R  
1 1 - 1 7  ISLINGTON - LIVERPOOL 3 
BLACKPOOL NOTES 
The ;;ournl of brass h ands i n  my area �s ·n(J' over ven· frequently 1i1 recent wee k� , comi " 
. 1 of o'·ur· b and" ·a re fulfillinz en-as ,:evern . . " � 
"" P'Pment s in tlte d1stnct. _ 
"' '".Brackpool AFsociated, under :\-fr .  Stan!�� 
J enk mson played a well-arranged pro­
\!. ram me at t l i e  :\1unic.ip a l  H ealt h Centre, . o n 
a, recent Sat urday afternoo n .  the occa�non 
berng a garden p arty. 
Fylde E x-Service Li asion were con-
1 ·t· t at Harrogate b ut were unsuccessful e,, an s . ' . d I am as far as pn ze-winnmg is .concerne · . 
i nformed on good autltonty that the pe1-
formance was good, but that t here was some 
feel inO' that t h Pv were outclas.sed, some of 
the" b�.nds in t l-leir section b � mg decidedly 
ol a much h igher standing, wh1ch Yery i;i uc b 
minimised t heir chances of success . flt is,  
I think, is  a matter for  :promoters. t o  
not,e . 
( I  understand the question' was raised ,1t 
the draw ) . lf there are t o  be sections,  
s urely those m authority should h ave some 
idea of the standing of the bands appl� mg 
for each section.  . 1 Blackpool Constabulary were leadrng t i e 
Jrocession of S outh Afri can .1·eternn;; :·e: 
�entlv. T h ey are not as prommenl as "\A a" 
at fil:�L expected, t he1'Cfo!·e the standard of 
nlaying is  not bcmg mamtamed . 
· :Excebior are stlll  playing m the band; 
worn . W he n  a re we going .to see yo�t- out . 
l am glad to l i ear t h at tb eu s�cretar;y an.� 
p n phonium soloist, .Mr . E .  F1t�g�rald . _ 1" 
about again after six month s of  s 1ckne,, s .  
Before I c lose my notes 1 would l i k e  to 
stretch my are a ,  and mvite the b ands �t 
�t. Anne:;, arnl also Lytham,, to let .n�e h a '  e 
somP news of the i r  h11nds activitie s .  . A  
l ine to ' J cst t' r, "  c/ o  The Editor.  w i l l  
i nclud� v o u  i n  these notes a n d  gi,·e y our 
hand ! uli pnhl 10 i lJ . , ,  - -
T t. would be a re Hl " Rattle. Local n 
�om e .  i f  not all of the bands m rny area 
were entered in the Blackpool  Contest. I 
Konder how }[r  . .Trnkinson would re-act lo 
such an P\"ent ? Think it over � ou ba nds­
men . you h a ve till  Septembe r to make a 
h uo·e ,; uccrss oi our contest . In tl11' rnean­
L i  n�P don 't fo rget you r rC'po rts to . , 
TH E  J ERTE R  
----+---
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
C h i ppenham Contest attracted many 
1,eorJle if not so m any b ands . r rom t lns 
are� 'E1ghleen bands, 400 bandsml'n, good 
decbions a nd reasonably good weather a l l  
went io  m a k e  the contest a &;reat success . 
.\lr . Roland Davis, m makrng lus decr­
�ions.  wlnch wpr e  wel l  received, complamed 
rnu;,tly about untunefulnesti, and q mte 
j ustly, t oo . T h e  contest manager.  Mr. A. 
\V . Pyke, ot Corsham, had a busy t une, 
bui with t h e  a' s1stance of tile contest com­
n utlee l'Vet vtlnng went smoot h ly from the 
t ime the first b a nd marched ofl through th� 
s treets wl1 1c:h 1.n•re l med wilh t housands 01 
peop l e .  The iully informative programme 
was favourably commenled on. as were t he 
irnnw boards ca rried with the bands. w h  tcl1 
put t h e  general publlc wise as lo who was 
who . 
Taking the b ands alphabetical ly, .J?al l t  
Spa l mpenal , i n  then· very new untfor
m 
( very smat t l o o )  p ut up a much better 
show than last yea r ;  B nstol A . T. C .  Wing 
Silver put up a decent show for a boy s' 
band , the last  movement b e i ng l li e  best . 
Calnr Town, fai rly good soloists .  but accom­
pan iments were rather �eavy. A smart .b a nd 
on t b e  m a r c h , Ch ard '.Iown so unded h k e  a 
b and that w i l l  improve . G ood euphonium 
in t h i s  b and ; C ity of  G l o ucester i:lilver  
aga i n  put up a good performance,_ nic:e 
ba�ses. T h e i r  unusually sma1 t umforms 
were much adm i red by the public ; l<'ish­
ponds Argyle did not play as well as  ex­
pected, a 'few unexpected sl ips seemed to 
upset the b a nd , G il li ngham I mperial were 
a <'ain fifi h 111 order aml so won a trophy for 
t l�P h ighest p laced Wessex Association band 
in c l a ss two ; Hamhrook Silver, under Mr. 
;-\1,anley Smith of  Ki ngswood Evangel ,  are a 
muc h  imprnved band and were no do11bl 
very pleaHed t o  be in the prizes . Lydbrook 
8ilver,  another band of many yo u ng p laye rs, 
h ighly delighted w ilh Lhcir second p nze ; 
Melksham Coronation b ad not had enough 
rehearsal o r  so it  seemed ; Ne went Town w i l l  
no doubl profit by thi . their fi rst effort . 
they h ave the righ t  spi rit ; R. _ 
A .  Lister 
Silvc1· : l e xprc: i ed to hear a better per­
formance from them , perha ps No. 1 put 
them off a bit ; Rusb all and C h arlton , out 
for experienc e .  w i l l  profit from this. They 
h ave a smart drummer who won a medal ; 
Rtroud Distnct j ust got. i n  lhe prizes. They 
had the two youngest players i n  the contest, 
winning a tutor each, which . were Lhe two 
surprise awan l s ; W�odfalls Silver, a really 
PXpcrienced contestmg band . went one 
h i gher t h a n l ast year They were well 
plea sed with their success and the four 
medals ; vVel lwortb y W orks, who won th e 
deportment,  were onl�· a point ? u t  of the 
prizP s .  T h ey can do better, I thmk ;. York­
lev Onward brought off one of tbe.1r sur­
pri'IPS.  Thev arr still  accompanied hy 
veteran B . M .  Horace Jones whom l waH very 
irlad to meet a g a in , a smart performance . 
d. l ": 1  · ,  . l U H' that  l iH ' re wa� a borrowed A ngu� d1stncl agam <:orneo 111 o w news.  i1c '' u:;pei 0 
0 1. t l i , )) ·• i ids-o iii• o ' t h e  ;uHl  l l  i s  good t o  li: n.ow . mo:;t qi J iJ eH band � p a,·pr 111 one � " 1 . . • • 
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a t·
1�a /s L t heir fi rst � utdoor concert i n  \'icloria Pa rk have b een conte,,tmg o r  
1 .  } j on S u nday 29t l t  .M llv  and l� waq 11otil'ed h a ,·c many time,; h e a rd such w nspers w1. "� 1 1  · t t h a 1 �1d stalwa i·t Mr. ' J o h n  l\lcEwRn o uL m u ch del n mcnt a l  e ffrc t  lo contest 1 rn.. ia '. . ·  · , J 1 . , . l "' . l T h e re! a rP <hfferent degree� ol was play m g  second ban tone . . o ln 1:; an n ,,ene t a · . t ce 1 c r;;onal l v obj ect le:;son 1u real  entlrns1asm, _a pattern 
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· L ' tl . 1 nd and t he\· will  Brec h m  are s l 1 l l  w ithout a bandma s t e r  e o ngmg o ano l e i ) a  
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t l M r ·  - Ke· vh ·ecentlv be ful l ir entitled to do so. as t h ese men aTe o succeec i r . u eor ge an, ' o r . 
Jully q"ualifiecl members of both bands an(l re.signed, b ttt 1L 1" h oped a n  appomtment · b _. t '  n m both One band w i l l  soon b e  made . paymg
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d t h  �ther i s  not .Forfar are slil l  h a v i ng regula r visit s from is an ::> ::> O C I U  10n an • e · 'I E l  Cl ·t Tl e'· we · ·e entl - ' n  Neither band could g o  contest i ng with o u t  -1 r. ' gar a� on.  . 1 J • .  ie 1 _  c. } : 
t h e  hel  o f  tlw other.  and they considl-'r Aberdeen makmg a t ccoi drng \\ l11cl� will  
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p
d · tl <Yreatest amount of good 1J roba hl." be broadcast m the near fu!me .  
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inte rested t o  st11d1• " Mentor's " letter last l\fr.  Hutcluson IS fo11�.ird \\ It h  a�ot he1 
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S 1 .  b . . '\. O'ust 7 l h  wh ich s hould t o  travel difficulties . ReFult will  be found a is 1 1 1 v . on • u0 ' · Conte-t Result - column appeal to .t he c; rn aller hands m l l1e Wessex m • . � b · · 
\ · (' M .  E Warne r  Thp D ddnwston contest has attracted seve n  }
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bu:;. i s  t he ' see r('- entries only-a poor ;;;h ow for thi s initia l l ,,e ,  o o c  a :s ,  J • t · '1'11 - ·e · Coltness W o r·ks L · - l " Recollections of Mrndelssoh n " ven m e .  . e,,e a r  . , ard ' 
' �
�c
" d f tl Fore"t " are testpiee:e" Douglas Colliery , K1lsyth .Mrncrs, l'arkltcad an 
tl  / \ � e  � · s 
1:t C i re�cestei . I appea l Fo 1 ge ,  Renfre w. Burgh . Galston Burgh , a�d �; t lt�e b��ds t 11�a rest t.hesr cen t res lo s u p - Sh ot ts St .  Patncks.  Mr. Noel Thorpe will  
't t l  e ontest• and i ndeed t here a 1·e adJ ud1catc ,  and Mr. J ames Keatlt C' ,  p t es1-
�f�nh· 1��l�L�h to 'en s i t r� 811cces� fo r bot. i .  dent of t h e  S . A . B . A .  will be lookjng after the · .� WESTERN BOOM . C?ntest arrangements . Mr.  r unnock is 
----+·----
DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
g1vmg very handsome lJnzes, and . I hope he will  be encouraged to est ablish the 
contest as an annual one . 
Let me remind readers of t h e  next F i fe­
sh ire contest, t h at of Kennoway Flow8r I regret that a m o unt a i n  of othe t dutw� Show o n  S a tm day, 14th August, which :Yir. has c a used a l a pse m l hese notes.  B a ·.id Hutch ison i s  very a nxious should be a huze lraders would help l 1 ernendously by fo1 - sncces8,  so that {he foundation of an aunun l ·warding t heir news to the .Editor.  contest mar be weTl and t ruly laid.  l\1.y first p leas ure i::i to sa�- ,  " B ravo " to lt may seem a Jong cry to  the ch ampion­Whitwell and B . l\I .  Wili.  W h eat ley for theu s h i p s ,  but the issue of thr Ya rious lC'st­fi rst and second prizes al .Yia nton Contes t .  pieces begi ns almost immediately w i t h  th � A feat by a s trngglrng \'illage band w li i <· ! i  fil'st sedi oll , who will  recri vc t h eirs on 31st h a :;  a lways been " b led " by others. Qoi,cl July.  t h e n  t h e  second section on 28:11  o ld Wi lf ! August , thi rd section on llth September . Stanton I ronworks ( H .  Ball ) gained first and f o urt h  srction on 18tl1 September. at the same event with the not so eas�' I ntend i ng compet itor� qb ould . t h erefore ,  " Cosi fan Tull e . "  h a v e  l h P i r  hoiise;; in 0 1 <1Pr, a n d  a l l  plans Ormonde Coll iery (J. C .  Webster ) score>d made for t aking paTt in t h ese very i m p o r­first and second al Tamworth on W h it tan t e ve nt s .  S aturdll v .  Tlnb b and often p lay und» i - Camelon S i l l-er intend m a k i n!! a ,h1 g strength " rather t han engage p layer5 , and effort to  attend t h e  fomth sect ion c h ampion­still  " c reep ni . "  CougrnL ulations to then· ship th 1 ,; �·ear ; a laud able ambi tion I b ope 1 5-year-old soprano,  J oe J oynes, o n  wrn - t h ey wi l l  cairv out . 
WALT Z I N G  T H R O '  O L D  V I E N NA. Arr. I. Geiger. Brass and Reed Band Score by Denis Wright. 
CONTENTS : Eat, Drmk and be Merry ; Stories from Vienna Woods ; N i lfluten ; Vienna Blood ; Hydropathen ; 
Amorettentanze ; Danube Legends i Blue Danu be ; Love's Dream ; Spharenklange ; Schonbrunner ; Wine, 
Women and Song ; Roses from the South ; Village Swallows ; G i psy Baron Brass Band fJ/·, Reed & Brass 10/6 
CAVALRY CALL (March). By J. H. Hutch<ngs . . . . . . . . B rass Band 3/-, Reed & Brass 3/6 
T H E  ADVE N T U RERS (Overture). By A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . Brass Band 6/-
R E M E M B RA N CE. for Sunday Concerts and Remembrance Days. A. W. Ketelbey. (Arr. Harold Moss). 
Brass Band 3/-, Reed & Brass 3/6 
BRASS BAND PUBLICATIONS 
R. & B. B.B. 
I N  A PERS I A N  MARKET (Eastern Intermezzo Scene). A. W. Ketetbey . .  6/- 5/· 
I N  A C H I N ESE T E M PLE GARDEN A. W. Ketelbey . . 6/-
SA N CT U ARY OF T H E  H EART (Med itation Religieuse). A. W. Ketelbey 6/· 5/· 
C H I L D R E N  OF T H E  REG I M E N T  (March) . . . .  . .  . .  . .  Card size 3/6 3/-
R U SSIA T O-DAY (Selection of Soviet Airs). Arranged by Charrosin-Mortimer . .  7/- 6/-
R E N DEZV O U S  {Intermezzo). A. Alettsr 6/- 5/-
TE NAC ITY (March). R. Barsotti . . · . . Card size 3/6 3/-
FA N FARE F O R  V I CT O RY. A. W. Ketelbey . .  . .  . .  Card soze 3/6 3/-
CAVALRY O F  T H E  STEPPES {Patrol). Knipper-Denis Wright 5/- 3/6 
C H A L  R O MA N O  (Overture). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . 7/6 
GALLA NTRY A N D  W E DG W O O D  B L U E. A. W. Kerelbey {Double No.) 7/6 
S P I R I T  OF Y O U T H  (March). C. J. Gi lbert . . . . Card size 3/6 3/· 
K N I G HTS OF T H E  Kl NG (March). A. W. Ketelbey Card size 3/6 3/-
STATE P R O CESSI O N  (March). A. W. Kctelbey . . . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/· Send for FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLET giving solo concert p ares of our popular band numbers {inc/udini: the above) 
TROMBONE SOLOS 
C O N C E RTI N O  by Fernand Register. For Trombone and Piano 5/-, or for Alto Saxophone and PIOnO Sf· 
I NT R O D U CT I O N  A N D  F I NALE by Arthur  de Herve. Trombone and Piano l/· 
BOSWORTH & Co., Ltd., 1 4/18, Heddon St., Regent St., London, W.1 Tel : REGent 4961 
BURY & DISTRICT 
lt was a gia nd clay for our ban.ds on Wltit 
F ri d ay,  and all  were well  rcpa.rcl by some 
good playmg. . ln Heywood there were 
some irnod bands i n c ludmg Heywood Old ,  
SL J ohn's  Scouts, Gu 1seley, M anchester 
L . .M . i::l . ,  S alvation Army, Besses Boys and 
Lockw ood Brass ( H uddersfield ) . 1 have 
never seen no11 iteard such marching and 
p laying as tltaL of Lockwood Brass,  and 
must congratulate the m .  lt was q utLe an 
eye-opener for tlte thousands of  spectators 
l i nmg the streets . . 
1 see Hevwood Old h ave opened a. p ublic 
su bscnpLroii. ltst for new uniform ; I hope 
they g0t the sum of money req u i red. 
Tweedalt: and Sma l lrys werP at Healey 
on Wh it. Fridav and also gave two concerts 
i n  the park at" C h or lton and Fog Lane on 
J u ne 6t lL 
Bm v S ilver were at  Falinge P ark, Rocl i­
dale,  o n  the same date, b ut were dogged by 
bad weather.  
Bellfield P arish C hurch wet e a.lso i n  
Springfield P ark, Rochdale .  . . I hear that· Irwell Sprmgs mtend to enter 
t he September Contest at Belle Vue , and 
we all wish them ev'ery success ; they also 
O'ave two concerts in Heaton Pai k on 
Sunday, June 13th , and have a good l i st ot 
bookin{'fs for the whole season. 
The band liad a b usy time w i t h  engage­
nwnts over W h i t sun and have still som•' 
m ore to fulfi l .  
B OM BARDON . 
----+---
LEEDS AND DISTRICT 
NORTH NOTTS. DISTRICT 
:F irst of all may I mention how s orry I 
l r nve been at! not having time to send in 
report s j ust l ately, but I will  try to carry 
on with the good work ? 
K irkby Old sprn ng a s urpri se on many 
of  the bands at  H ucknall Torkard in getting 
first prize, their only " first " since the f uH 
b and was reformed after t h e  war under M r. 
H arold Low, who h as been connected wiU1 
them a l l  his l ife and without a doubt he 
has been a great help . 
I hear M r .  Fred Wilkes has been appoin­
ted b andmaster to Kirkby Colliery Welfare 
and a very nice band is being got together 
with a fine committee.  There was some 
fine p laying in their Solo and Air  Varie 
Contest. The quartette entry was very 
small but good. M r .  Noel Tho rpe 's deci­sions were well received hy a l l .  On t h e  
following day t h e  Colliery b a n d  h a d  a good 
lesson from lum . I hear this w i l l  not be 
the last time we s h a l l  h ave t h e  pleas ure oE 
his compan y .  
I hea r of the Association running a full 
band contest a t  Sutton-in-Ashfield, eari �' 
i n  September .  W e l l  done, 1 say, to all ; a 
wise moYe on your part.  
T feel  l must give a special  word o r  
thanks to some real l y  good bandsmen 
worke rs in this district who h ave helped J1l 
every contest in Nottingh a m ,  Kirkby, and 
Teversa l .  Yfr. Maurice Teasdale,  M r .  Joe 
Levick , �Ir .  .Freel Wilkes,  Mr. William 
Pearson ,  .Yir .  C h arles R atcliffe . 1'Ir .  Lew 
Hames,  )fr_ J .  Roulston, :J<Ir .  Jack Graham . 
a lso many o t her,; wl;ose names 1 h ave not 
at band. n ing the J u n io r  Solo Contest at Ki1 kby. and Lanark To1vn h ave j oined the association being placrd before some fo nrndabl� and a lso intend b'eing at th e  fou rt h  sect i rn i BanLls in Yo1 k sliire are l ucky in having young8ters . I am i nformed that " J oey "  championship . wh ere I hope they will do several contests to attend witli good pri�.e j umped from third corn e t  to soprano at the wel l .  money, b ut y e t  t h e  entries . are po:n, only i nstigation of his conductor,  w h o  h a nded W i t h  the resignation of M r.  'Will iam se ven e nh ies at Harrogate m Section O ne! h im over to h i s  present teacher.  :\fr. Walter F aulds af< secret ary of the Edinburgh and eleve n  in Section Two, for over £200 Saint, wh ose own boys have clone so wel l .  Charities Association , w h i c h  lia s been c1c- cash ; what really d o  our b a nds want? Two 'reversal Colliery ( Sa m  Smith ) p layed an cepted b�- t h at body . l\I r. Hutchison }rnf; b ands in Section One did n ot compete owmg exceptwnally good performance at H uck- been a p p o i nted interim secretary t i l l  the t o  hav rng to borrow players . 
Al t h e  annual meeting of Ollerton 
Colliety . · i n  addition to the o rdinM r,v 
p l ayer;<' committee, an outside committee 
was formed, and tlte::.e indi victuals p ledged 
their support for the band. The band liaP' 
an ambitious outlook on t h e  future, a._nd an· 
endeavouring to raise funds fm instrument� 
and u niforn1 s .  They h a ve a busy sea sou 
a t  h and anrl a re l ooking forward to t h e  
" Daily Herald " finals a t  Belle \"ue o n  
Ocloher 2nd. ROB I N  HOO D .  
----�----
CORNISH NOTES 
nall  OwP.. Choice' C ontest . and won tlurd end o f  the fi nancial yea r. l\I r.  Faulds ' The standard of p laymg was abo ve the prize . I thought t hey would h ave bee n letter m oiu· last issLi:e rliscloses a ve rv averaO'e, and w i t h  Mr. .Enc B a l l  i n  the box h ighr r up. :::> uc < i  1'W1Pc t rnns as " J,'Al n c a i ne . '
. 
regrett able state of affa1 r.,. �n wJi ich J ,ui 1 onr c�uld expect a good clrr: i sion , which h P  " 'rQcl r n ikows\q· . " and " T !:.r�nh::u�sei· . . w�n� not in a posi tion to ta'k .. s i d e s .  J n any gave, to t h e  satisfaction of most of tlt e rcfrc R h ing afl rr 30 many rPcPnt dHge,;, and co rrespondence receffed !'1  nni M 1' . Fa ulds l istenei s .  Hade Edge gave a good p er­
m spite of the bitlet cold, held the audience I h ave a lways been i mpressed l:Jy h i s  enth u- formance of the testpiece and were good to the last. I t h i n k  a h ighly mteresirng s i asm and undo 11btcd organising a b i l i ty, winners. H.othwell Tem1Jerance were second Bands 1n my area a rc n ow begi n n i ng �o series of  contest s could be held if  test- qualifications so necessary for ilw succP.::l.3- w i t h  also a good reading, but thi s evidenUy get m o re aetive agam after t he winter pieces w ere left  to choice.  b ut c l assified ful carry i ng out of  t h e  multifa rious duties did not suit  the j udge owrng to very slow p e riod. S ince the " D aily Herald " contes i;  
Ur ns : Own choi ce of W . R . ' s  " Recollec- connected with tlie position, and so l tr u st t empo, :otill theH p l aying w a s  u p  t o  t he at Exete r, things seem t o  h ave got morl' tions " series, or " Opera t i c , " or " Song ,
. 
tbe Edinb urgh Association will find a w i nner st andard . Middlesbrough were a or less m a. rut . but now the contesting series. And, b y  the way, does anybody s uccessor embodying a l l  t h e  n ecess a ry 1·e 1 y good t l 1 1  rd, lhe i r playmg bemg smart season haci come alo;1g llie bands are aga1 i'1 know of a testpiece which has been chosen v·itt ues.  with a fine b lend of tone.  B radford Victona getting a bit  of l ife into their work. so many times as " Songs of E ngland " ?  Dunfermline was n o t  f a voured with the a lso p layed nicely bul not up to their usu11l St. Dennis aie agam i n  h a rness under I douht it .  best of weather , !wavy showers falling inter- stamla1 d. I would l i ke to m ention h e r e  that their old t rainer, 1'I1 .  C .  H. B a kei ; this  is All the bands of t h e  Peak D istrict seem mi t tently , but with t h e  a l l-weather layout t l1e general public do not l i k e  the idea of indeed good new s .  J 'm a fraid this i s not b u;;y j ust now. of the stand the spectators h e ard the play- conductors u11dres;;rng on Ute p latform ; tlns such good news for St.  Aust e l l  Town seeing Thornsett were unluc kv at Belle  Vu e ,  al- ing i n  t he comfo t t and shelter of the ha ll . 1 5  very bad fot m and many remarks were they had severa l or t he }Old St .  De n n is though many thougl1t they would be i n  the All twelve bands turned up,  i n  itself a passed about wearing tunics with b races p layers with them, who, of course , w i l l  prizes .  
• 
gratifying feature, and the play ing w as uf silo" ing.  [ h ope the offending conductors return to  their former love, which is only F a irfield won first in "D " fiection.  They a h igh standard. M r. T. Casson of H a l i fo x and bandsmen will take note and under- t o  be expected. anivrd at the contest two players s hort , was· t he adjudicator and left a ve n· sl and the public pay a dmission fees to rn." The tit-bi t  of the month was the visit oE as at the l ast minute these two could not favourable impression i n  this,  lus filst and hear the bands at their best . Fodens to Camb orne to give two concert.';. get off work, so the conductor had to play j udgi ng appomtment i n  Scotland.  FiiS!; Section Two : The winners were Lockwood , To s ay the band were i n  good form would a nd conduct, which made the number up to prize was awarded Clydebank B u 1 gl i (Mr. with H ammonds a good second, and Scun- be only a figure of speech and would sounrl 19 p la}·ers . Hoggans)  for a perfo rmance descri bed by thorpe British Legion a good third . M r .  empty . · The crowd were very struck b y  the 
"Whaley Brillge recently gave a concert at Mr. C asson as tl t e finest h e  had ever hea rd ,1 . A. G 1 eenwood was in c h a 1 ge of Section youth of  the solo cornet ; all one could hear t h e  Crippled Children' s  Hospital,  in M arple, of  that particula1 p iece ( " Les Preludes " ) .  'l'wo w i t h  his own composition " Knights was commendation o n  his fine playing. whe r e  they ltad a l a rge and appreciative Second, �' orfar I nstrumental ( Mr.  Clayto n ) . of Old." There i s  a great fulure for M aster Brani audience. For u conce i t i n  th e i r  own Third , Leslie  and D istrict (:\1 i . Tel'l'is ) . A report o'f K ir bymoorsi de Contest was G ay .  What a lucky boy be i 8  to get unde r  village they had as guest artist Elg1J., Fourt h a nd fift h di·dded between Wellesley sent me : Easington Public N .F . S . ,  three melt a masler as Mr. F reel l\Iortimer .  What Howarth , age 12,  a real star corn€lt player, Colliery ( Mr .  B adi ick)  au d Broxbu rn fi rst s · Rothwell two seconds ; and Cocke r- a lucky band F odens are to captm e such who has already broadcast five t imes, and Public (Mr. Ri ley ) . Best second section ton Silver ,  one ' second a n d  third.  Special:; a star  i n  t he making. b i s b1 other, Stanford Howarth,  age ten , wno band, Leven Town ( Mr .  D rake Rimmer) for c o rnet and h orn, Easingto n ; euphonium Camborn e  Town (A. W .  P arker) are now plays trombone and i s  a boy with a great Best th ird section, Broxbu rn P ub l i c .  Best and sourano to Rothwell ;  nine bands com- in good form b ut unfortun ately have lost. tuLt1re . Both boys were very well received. fourth secti on , Lochore Coll iery (M r.  peted . • Mr H arold Yloss adj udicated i n  their soprano p l ayer. Telfer, as h e  is known They are Lhe sons of M r .  Oliver Howa1'th , Campbell) . As w in ning band Clydeban k r e a l  contest weather. to all  Cornish b andsme n ,  h a s  been a tower the M . D .  of the B arton Hall  Works Band. i;rnve a programme i n  the h a l l  immediately I understand C arlton Temperance are n ow of strength to the band and h is place w i l l  Tides wel l d i d  very wel l  Lo w i n  fourf a  a fter t hP result, !'.l r .  Hogga n s  agai n  con- to be known as C arlton Pnze Band, N eil r be hard to fi l l .  prize i n  " D " Section at Belle Vu e .  as twD d ucting .  T h e  items were w e l l  chosen anrl Wakefield . l\fr. Robert Dacre i s  still i n I F almouth T o w n  (A. G. Richards ) are also years ago they could h ardly t urn 0 1 it t t>n n i cely varied, a n d  th e playing was of a ver:- cliarge . Tl 1e  band is financially sound and lookmg lorward to B ugle Contest, intendin·, players , b ut now muster ,twenty-two . a l- h igh standard i n deed . BEN L01\'fOND. should do very well i f  the p layers can now to put u p  a good show and c atch th� though about a t hud are a c t ua l l y  only settle down to t heir  rehearsals .  Tli i s  b and adjudicator's ear and entice hun to put th"' learners have h :id a very successful career and h ave m agic " first " to their numbrr at, t h e  end Cliapel-en-le-Frith are still going strong. BARNSLEY AND DISTRICT been a temperance band for 53 years but,, of the day. Best wishes for success.  O n  Whit F ri day, at Staly hridge , they alas, t imes must change and to-day very I understand that Stcnalccs Contest i s  we 1:c awa rded second prize, 24 bands cow- ! Nai ional Reserve Band are coming on fine f e w  temperance bands remain.  W e  h ave being h e l d  on t h e  lOtb July, b u t  I have no pet mg w luch mcluded tlie famous B l a:c k  under tbr baton of  i\,J r. N . ..\l a son W h y  n �·l ,; ti l l  t h e  Roth we ll Temperance Band with confirmation of this-why not take adva n­DJ:ke .  At O ldham they were awarded tlurd try a contest ? It makes hands . us after nearly 70 years and stil l  going tage of these notes for some cheap publiC'.i ty "  pnzp but a t  Delph were. unplaced . Tbe i r B1rdwPll have a fi ne· band oi you ngste rs strong with a very valuable yo1111g b and . Bugle Contest. I have not yet rece1ved numerous engagements mclude t h e  :\Ia n- for w h i c h  credit is  due to M r  Smii h .  Ilow m any more temperance bands are t h e  official list o f  entries u p  t o  L l1 e  time of e h  ester Parks and the �uarry Park , Shrew3- Ryh i I l gained second p rize at Doncaster.  there in Yorkshire ? One or my followers sending these notes, but I understand ther•· bury. T hey are 7 h op mg to competr at They are also connng o 1 1 .  G ood l uf'k ,  :JI r. state� I give too much space t? the Rotll- i s  a fair entry of bandE\ �10t quit.e up to September Belle \ ue.  Srn itli .  wel l  band in my notes and he likens m e  to pre-war standards, but fairly satisfactory DALES O' D . I was rather d1sappomted w h e n  I did n 't another Yorksh irP note wri ter  who gives considering that bands h ave not yet got 
____ ,....._____ see Rovston New Monckton at Doncaster .  h i s  band p lenty of good advertising !lt the over t h e  war P.eriod. I am . told U1�t there W hat is wrong. t h at you were not t h e re t o  expense of ot11er b ands . I would l i k e  to are four b a nds i n  the C'ham p10nslup :::;ect10n, 
take part i n  the contest at 1 hf' .YI 1npr�' state. i f  a b and is contesting and being in this i s  one m o re than l ast year. Thern a re 
Demons( rat i o n .  after vour splendid p('r- t h e  pnzcs,  they a1 c worth writing about, and ni n� b a nds. in the Second Section, which 
formance at Woodlan;l s ,  in w h i c h  �·o n  I h ope h i s  band wi ll  a ttend as m any con- will creatt> a good c o ntes t ,  t he bands being 
gained second p r i ze ? 1 h e a r  yo u  a rc going tests  as �othwel l .  more o r  less evenly matched . All  o n e  hope� 
to Newa r k .  Yott have nw best w i f' l t e s .  1 York,; h ne Coppe r \Yorks h ave now elected for  now is t ha t  we shall  have a fi ne day and 
WATH AND DISTRICT NOTES 
\V:1l l t  i\ l ain C ol liery : I was pleased to  
h "ar you pl ayed a good band a t  Woodlands 
and got, 169 points ; not bad. 1 was pleased 
Lo ! t ear t h e  good perforlllance at  onP oi 
your rehearsals ; there is  a great improve­
ment in t h e  b a nd a11d I can see a good band 
being in Watl t in the near future .  G o ::id 
luck, 1ad8 . 
Ro�land Town I do not b ear m uc h  o f  
lal<·l , M r .  P a ge .  l'lease l e t  me h ave a b i t  
more news . 
Vv ombwell British Legion a.rP doing very 
well now ; I shall  b e  calling on you i n  
the near futu r(\. 
M exboro' Mi litary : I h ope you a re still  
on the up-grade, as I sball be seeing you 
presently, i;o keep a1 ii .  G ood luc k .  
Elsecar Silve r  P ri ze : 1 h ave n o t  h eard 
or seen much of you l ately but I hope 
everything is O . K .  with you lads a t  E lsecar. 
Let me h ave some news, p lease . 
M anvcrs and Ba rnboTo are sti l l  go i ng 
stroni:r. I am pleased to say th a t  I am 
improving in my health a nd will  be seeing 
you ,;oon.  ALLEGRO .  
.Mr. Foster.  T h e  b a n d  gave t w o  fi n e  per- J\!I r .  J i m  Whitehead a s  t?-eir b andmaste�-, good crowds . -
formances in Lode P a rk . B a rn s l ey ,  1 >11 .'.Y1. r . J o e  E l h o t t  ltavrng resigned on doctor s News has j ust come to h a!ld tl� at there 
Sund ay.  J u ne 20th . They al�o gai n ,,d o rder$. has been an unve i l i ng ceremony i n  the 
S('cond pr1 z(' i n  the M arch Contest at R ad- Rothwell Old : No iwws to repo 1 t  tlus SL Stytltiaus bandroom to the memory of 
c l i ffe on Whit Friday_ month but h o p e  t o  l ook you up before next the bandsmen who fell i n  the Greal War , 
There seems to l) e a little friction at issue· of B . B .N .  also members o f  t he band w h o  had se rved 
Darton over sonwt l.ii ng.  St ick it , boys , a nt l  I would like lo congrat �late a friend of their country i n  its 110 u r  of peril .  
you 'll come out alrigh t .  Try a contest, i t  m 1 ne, t h e  bandm aster o f  Grange Moor ( C  Old Pound Contest. I have not a s  yet 
will ma ke a band of you. Y ou have my be:it H. Jo h nson ) who has completed fifty years received any news as l o  th e  date of thi,; 
wishes . YQRKY. ,;erv1ce to t h e  Ashton-under-Lynne school contest, but there is some interest being 
feaRt, t h i s  being a fra1 lo be proud o f .  H o w  displayed by hands in the area ; the test­
SALOPIA writes : " Donnington Wood many of your men can claim t h e  full fifty p ieces both being ·wright & Round' s  I can 
S i lvr r ar(' going ahead rapidly under thf'ir ynrs of  p laying, Yir .  J oh nson ? quite u nderstand this,  as there i s  a choice 
conductor Mr.  W .  Williams . They were I.eed1:< Model are doing well, several job;; of two pieces . Pleas e ·  let me h ave some 
booked to give a concert in D awley Park in h and, and hope to compete at Belle Vue news so that I c an give some i nformation 
o n  S u nday , 27l l1 J une,  and a re b ooked agai n  Se ptember Contest. in my notes. 
for S unday ,  25th July.  Oth er engagements If s1;1cretaries will not deta i l  me any ne,�s Now. you bands in my area , let me know 
i nclude W reki n  T,abou1· F a i r  and Fete o t  of  then domgs, only ment10n of tlie band s of your domgs . Y o u  'cannot cbmplam if 
Donningto n ·wood on 8aturday , 3rd Ju ly ; 1 name w i ll . be given . , Send me reports of your name is not mentioned in these not€� G ardPn Pa rtv at D onnington Vicarage on yo1u· acb vi t y  to 1 rornbomst, c 1o the if vou do not write. Now, best wishes to 
1 7th July ; and a COllCl' l't at Newvort on B B . N .  ' ' ' " 
a l i ' bands in my area . Good h u nting_ 
Sunday,  4th Ju l y . "  1 'I RO�lBONl :::> l .  •
. 
WESTERN l\IUSICUS. 
,' · � J: H E  l best man it1 the world is a " local man soi'11ewhei·e:· Bnoi1gh said. 
WRIGHT ' . AND ROU:ND ' S . BRASS BAND I NEWS JULY 1 ,  1948 
- P A R R  
SCH C)OL OF M USIC. 
Co'ng�·ahj.lati.ons t o  Lockwood QD theu 
, . '. f1rst '. ·i n.  tl�e second r;ect.i on at IIairogate . · · · ·  W O R R A L L ·H I L L . 
Aftei' havi ng fa irly hard tim es since they · Ly d b rook, Forest of D e a n ,  G l os.  ' 'Cornet ' '  ·Reprints now on Sale ! 
_PRIN<::!,PAL - FRANCIS PARR. lost their bandmaster, Mr. F. Brai1;hw ai te ; 4th Annual Brass Band Contest on 
, J.lv� 1iand arA rapidly comin g pack to theu ;:laturday, July 17th. March on ' Street ; 
CO R R ESPON D E'NC E  CQ U RSES ft>r ALL Musical h igh-gtalC!e · standard ; and allhough classrd March on Stage ; Open Contest . Test 
Exammat10ns and· Ba"ru:lmaster.ship. . a,s a second class band in the Huddersfiei d  
Piece : " Recollections . of Donizetti "  (.W. & C O NTEST MARC H ES 
Q U I C K  M A R C H ES 
P E.RSO N A L  T.U IT I O N . i n  Conductmg, Sc.ore Brass B and A:;sociaticin,  they are certainiY R . ) . Adj udicator, »Ir. C. A. Anclernon . Readmg, Class Teachmg, Smgmg and ALJ;, Musical fit t t . t l fi . t . t . · """r· 0 B JORDAN 14 Counc1·1 V1. llas 
" Bl encathra " . .  
" Rol l  Away Bet " 
" I ronclad " 
W. Rimmer . " Whitefield " . . W. A. Allison 
Instruments. · . • .o compe e in 1 e r s  sec 1on. 
,  ... · · · , , · · ,. 
Permanent Teaching. Staff: . Slaith waite h a ve h ad an engagement 
i n  \Vorrall Hill, Lyclbrook, Glos.  J. Ord-Hume 
Drake Rimmer 
" There and Back " A, Calvert 
E D ITH A LSTO N, , L EO N A R D  DAV I ES, · the Sh cfliclcl Park, <J,ncl also in Doncastc;· . F O RO I N G BR I DG E  Mus.Bae., A.T.C.L, A.Mus. L.C.M. B. B.C.M. Although J,;qndicappecl by shift wor k , Brass B an.d Con.tesL (promote<} bv Ford-
" The Pitman " J. A. Greenwood 
Additional staff of experi enced teachers available energeti c efforts are being made towards a ingbriclge British Legion) at the Jllfemorial 
for specialist and instrumental teaching. first-class " comeback . "  
. 
d I J Linthwaite are m ak in!! another effort to Sports Grnun , Saturc ay, uly 17th . Open 
1 
� Section : Testpieces, Own Ch oice Selectici11 mild up.  Mr.  Norm a n  Tann is back again and M arch . Secti on ".A" :  Testpieces, in the position of bandmaster, and with " A roldo · ·  and .Yiarch " A reth usa " (bot b the staunch support of all the players th e W .  s; R . ) .  Section " B" :  Tcstpieces, choiue I�inthwaitc team can again be in t h e  totJ of " Knights of Old
, ,  a nd " Songs uf 
P R I C E : F \J LL B RASS . 3/6 
Also 
Extras 2d. each 
Write for Syllabus (stating teaching requirements) 
to : 
THE PRINCIPAL, The Parr School of Music, 
Wellington Chambers, 2 Victoria Street, Manchester. 
Telephone : B LAckfriars 4979. 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
I was pleased to see and read a letter 
in June B . B . N .  from rny good friend .Yf r .  
H .  Smith o f  Rotherham, t h e  late secretary 
of the defunct Sheffield and District Band 
Assot!iation.·  He was - a splendid organisei­
ancl h ad the true interests of bands at 
heart . H must be said that his laudable 
efforts in all ways wel'e never fully appre­
ciated and as was to be expected, it proYed 
most disheartening. He sacrificed both 
t ime and money during the time he h eld 
the position, 1 know ; one c annot imagin·') 
a more fair, capable and conscientio'IS 
A ssociation secretary. With h i s  resignation 
the Association fell to pieces-th e movin·g 
spirit ha,µ gone ! His sentiments regarding 
the futute, expressed m h i s  " Pcrnona·I " 
I fully endorse.  
' 
Sh eepbridge are another combinati on 
<'Oming_ forward . The band fulfil engage­ments in a modest way, so to say,  and h ave 
more booked for the future. 
Killamarsh are busy wiLh engagements 
also and gave a good showing at M atlock 
recently, under M r .  Shimwell .  I note tha L 
t h e  girl corneHiste. Yvonne Gordon has 
j.oined the ranks of ·this band and iR 'being 
foatnred . Her membership is welcomed hY 
all-being th e only young l ady member 1;J' 
t b e  I!arty, and making good h e adway . 
Gnmethorpe Colli ery played at a garden 
fete at Eccleshall ( S h effi eld ) on .June 121 Ii ,  
and t h e  takings were £600. Mr. :i\lileman 
i s  giving every encouragement to boys and 
!1as six p_romising yonngslcrn alread}' gai ll­
mg expenence with an eye to futme plans.  
Darnall W.i\I L C .  secure good reh earsal3 
I am informed, but I hope the news that 
J .  P arker, euphonium, h as resigned, is not 
true . J. Dyson is  in ch arge h ere and is a 
whole-hearted worker. 
The old Tideswell British Legi qu con­
template holdmg a <;ontest on August 7th in 
their large, p i cturesque Peak v illage. J 
a�sume that, as of yore, a B . B . N .  testpiece 
will be chosen. And I hope to see Bake·well 
Town, ne.igh bourR, witlt my good friend L. B arker r n  comman d .  H ave not been 
favoured _. fo� a somewh a t  J ong time, with 
news of tlns band . Perhaps L.B.  wi l l  
Tespond to my call soon . Trust all WPl l  
wiLh you . 
� �llE'.rton keep . moving-always busy.  '.nhstmg an outsi de body of fri ends anrl 
,;upyortcrs . who ar� ready and eager io as�1st,  thell' motto 1 s  now forward ! 
Brodswodh ( J .  Roddice) steaclilv ri;;c 
under expert leadership.  Won a contest at 
a m arch ever;�, recently aL Stalybridge. Hep worth b " tver (W. Kaye ) play at their 
engagements-not a few-in good style. .\  
few weeks ago the band gave a concert-an 
annual affair-whi ch rnceived splend i d  
· patronage. 
Dannemora consistently keep up good 
practices .  Was sorry to h ear of tlie death 
of the wife of another good old friend, B .  
Hectsn, vet�ran . cornet player o f  m any years standmg rn D annernora. All sym­
pathy, Bernard. 
I agree entirely with " Sub Rosa's " 
s;intimentR expressed in last m onth ' s  issn•3 . 1 oo many assuming high-brow " gate­
crashers " att empt tD " instruct" ! 
�IENTOR. 
____ ,. ___ _ 
HUµDE�FIELD NOTES 
By winning the first prize at  Harroeate 
on Sunday,  June 13th, Hade · Ed.,.e h�ave 
proved th::it a country subscriptio� 
· 
band 
can h old its own against all tbe i nfluence 
t h at money can do to beg, or buy, player3. 
Nol only are all the bandsmen l ocals, but 
the bandmaster, Mr. J. Robinson, is  a loc'.tl 
producL. · 
� have, on many occasions, stressed the 
pomt that, as a brass band centre we are able to compete with the best with �ur own 
players and our own teachers. · Unfor­tunately, loc�l · bandsmen are apt to look on a teacher as superior if he comes from another centre.  Local te.achers are too nerir f�r them to be . assessed at th eir proper ' alue. Another. m:;tance of a " proph et h as no honour m his own country . "  H i s. goorJ t o  be abl.e to record that Hade Edge band have r��hed ::iround their bandma ster, anri given llim h is ch ancP, to prove h i s  worrh loca lly. We h ave lost many promisin.z tea?hers and players. through i h e  inability lo iecogm se h ome talei�t. A general remar�c tbat .can o�Len }le heard about a player or a te11,cher is, Oh 1 he's very good for a local• ��n. " What a silly statement ; tlrn 
Solo for Cornet and Piano 
class.  
Melt h am are doing well urnfor Mr. H aro ld Stephen Foster," and March , " Fraternit.v " 
Swallow and again one woul d welcome thi s ( all \V. & R. ) .  Prizes to value of £70. 
" Swanee River " 
A i r  Varie ( " The Old Fol ks at H ome " ) W. Rimmer 
grand old name in first-class contesting. Adj udical m :  Mr. D. A spinall.  
Marsden Musical lnsl itule Jiave a fi ne Contest Secretary : Mr. R. 'J' .  Nl CKLEN, P RICE 3/6, Post Free 
" pavilion " and every facility to enable a Fryera Canat Road, Forclingbridge , Hant s .  
first-class band t o  function . W ith �fr .  Col i n  B U C L E .  Cornwal l .  Publishers : Lunn (bandmaster) a nd M r .  H<erherL Elli s T h e  24th Annual West o f  England B an<ls-
( euphon i um ) ,  both l ate otl th e Slaith w a i t e  men ' s  Festival win be held at Bugle, Corn­
band, progresR should IJe uonsisten t .  wall, o n  Saturday, July 17th. Gash prizes 
Meltham, Holme, Hepwort h ,  Scapego�t over £200 and Magnifi cent Trophies . Class 
Hill ,  Denby Dale, and Hade Edge h ave itll  A : Selection, and Grand March, " Tann­
given afternoon and evening performances h a.user " ( W .  & R) . Class B :  Selection , 
in Greenheacl P ark, Huddersfield.  " Re collections of Meyerbeer " (W. & R. ) 
Hanley h ad a busy time oyer \Vh its1u1- and P araphrase " St.  Annes " ( "  0 God our 
tide, and have several more engagements to Help " ('W. & R. ) .  Class C :  Msrch, 
fulfil. 1'hey h ave quite a young band, wi t. 1 1  " Follow the Flag "  (W. & R. ) .  A fit:st­
twelve boys round ihe stand . They are class adj udicator engaged. 
F. RIC HARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE J 
SI BSEY • BOSTO N • LI NCOL N S H I RE 
Cup ; Second, £8 and Ch allenge Cup ; Third , 
£4 .: Fourth , £2.  Adj udicator, .Yir. R H.  
h oping to complet e  t h e  purchase o f  t l l c i  1 ·  Hon . Secretary, Mr. F .  J .  P.  RI CHARDS ,  
bandroom soon.  2 ,  &t. M ary's Road (W.),  Newquay, Corn-
All enqmnes to Mr. A . D . ROWE, secre­
tary, 9 1 ,  B arnsley Roa.d, Darfielcl, Nr. 
B arnsley ,  York s. · -----------� J;'enrose . 
.. 
Schedules from M r .  J .  IRWIN, 86 
Pleasant Street, West Bromwich. 
The Hud dersfield Brass Hand Association wall. 
W H I T E F I E L D . 
The Alexander Owen Brass B and Festival 
will be held on the playing fields of Stand 
Grammar School for Girls, Higher Lane, 
Whitefield, on Saturday, August 7th . Test­
piece, " Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R. ) .  First 
prize, £20,  the A . 0 .:31 . F .  Challenge Cup, 
and the Alderman Evans Challenge Shield ; 
second, £10 and 1he Perrin Chall!:'nge Cup ; 
th ird, £7 and the Wm. Bogle Ch allenge 
Cup ; fourth , £5 and th e Robert Jackson 
Challenge Cup ; fifth, £3 ; sixLh, £ 1 .  
Adj udicator, M r .  R .  Hutchinson ( late 
Besses o' the B arn ) .  Draw 2 p . m . ,  contest 
to commence 3 p . m .  EnLries close Ju}�. 5Lb . 
SCOTIISH AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION 
Annual Champi ons h i p s  will be h eld a s  
under : 
will h old their annual contest on Sa turday , -----�-------------
Augus1 28th , and the testpieces are aga i n  CLEAT O R  M O O R  (Cu m berland) 
from Vv. & R . ' s  i\Iusic Journal .  Given fine Brasg B and Con1 est ( Open ) for Class " C " 
weather a great ciowd will enj oy listening B ands, in S t .  Patrick?g School R ecreation 
t o  music worth listening t o .  Ground, on Saturday, J uly 24t b .  Testpiece : 
OLD CONTESTOR .  " Songs of Stephen Fosi!:'r " ( W .  & R . ) .  
First Section : SL Anclr!:'ws Hall,  Glasgow, 
September l lth.  
----+·---- F irst prize, £15 and Pearson Challenge 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES Cup ; second, £7 ; t h ird, £3/10/- .  M arc h ,  Own Choice : First, £3 ; second , £2 ; t h inl,  
Second Section : Town Hall, Coatbri dge . 
October 9th . 
Congratulation s again to Edge H i ll 
Hritish Rai lways, i h i s  t ime for winning 
Section "A" at Rhyl on J unc 19th , agai nst 
form idabl e opposition.  They gave an out­
standinr pPrfonn ance, rece iving eight m o re 
points than their nearest rivals . .  The Welsh 
a 1r must agree with them as this, follows 
their succPss at R h os a month ago . Tlw�· 
h ave a number of engagements to fulfi l  
during .T uly ctnd are engaged, together w i t l1 
Black Dyke, at t h e  ConservaiiYe Centen ary 
Celebrations in W avertree Pl;i,yground , on 
July 31st and A ugust 2nd . They also have 
an engagement i n  Blackb n rn on Aug11st 
Sth . They will be attending Sept.ember l3elle 
V11 e .  
The Transport and General Workers' 
Union are h a1'ing good rehearsals and l 
h ear they will be competing at September 
B elle V ne .  I beli eve i\I r. Greenwood h a ;,;  
been engaged t o  give a series of lesson s 
m prnparation for the contest . 
Dingle continue to keep going nicely , 
despite losing several �'oung players wh0 
have been called irp to t h e  Forces . O n  
Saturday, June 19th , ihey fulfilled a n  rn­
gagement at the G arston Carnival . Like 
most other b a11 ds they fi nd difll culty in 
fitting men up w ith u niforms .  Th anks for 
the news, M r. Godfrey. 
Birkenhead Transport played in Quarry 
P ark, Shrewsbury, on June 20ih. I sbou l d  
b e  plea sed to receive some news, Mr.  Sec.  
Litherland a re busy with local engage­
ment s .  I would like some news, lHr .  Liti ]P­
fair. 
E lectric S upply were in Sefton rark on 
J une 20th . 
E I G H T  BELL S .  
EAST ANGLIA NOTES 
At last we are making our first appP<H­
ance in th i s  splendid j ournal and hope t h at 
any small item from this part of E ngl and 
will be as well-mad and in keeping with the 
other conlribntions, month by month. 
1'he main event for Norfolk took place on 
Sat urcla y,  June 12th , a t  Fakenham, being 
the 1 5th Norfolk Brm;s H and Festival . l n  
t h e  Championship Section playing was, t o  
q uote t l 1e  word s of t he adj udicator (G.  
Mercer) of a far h i gh er standal'cl than w l i <'n 
h e  last j ud ged in Norfolk . Seven bands 
competed for thi s  sect i on and Dereham 
British Legion carried off first prize and th e 
title " Ch ampions of Norfolk." with a very 
creditable perform ance . For this  contest 
tlwy were coached and conducted by Mr.  
W .  Scholes of  Rushden TPmperance, t o  
whom great credit is d u e  for h i s  untiring 
woTk and ,splenaid m ethod of )teaching. 
F ull result will be found i n  Contest Results 
col umn. 
Drayton British Legion arc very busy j ust 
now. They are deput i sing for the Lifo 
Guards at t h e  Royal Norfolk Show and 
g iving anotner broadcast on July 1 2th i11 
the Midland prog ramme . 
Sh eringham a re. well booked i1p . They 
are broadcasting next month and are well 
hooked at Cromer aml f:h ermgham. 
Dereham British Legion are well booked 
up for the summer· and draw large crowds 
wherever they go . T l H 'Y arc one of the 
finest bands in E ast Anglia and worth a 
brnaclcast . 
Now then, secretaries , 
in good time items, of 
month . 
please send along 
interest for next 
OLD G .  
£ 1 .  Adj udicator : M r .  T.  E a:-twood, Entranc,' 
fee, £ 1 .  Entries close J ul:v lOt h .  
Secretary : M r .  D .  M c H ENRY , 9 ,  E h en 
Road , Cleator M oor. Cumberl and . 
L L A N E L L Y 
I N T E R-ASSOC I AT I O N  C O N T E ST. 
Saturday, Ju ly 24th . First Section : 
" Ch opin " ( W .  & R . )  ; Second Section : 
" Cosi Fan Tutte" ( W .  & R . ) ; Third Sec­
tion : "Recollections of Wales" (W. & R . ) . 
SecFetary : Mr. A. J .  W l LLlAl\iIS , 3, Graig 
Road . Trebanos.  Swansea. -'----------� 
T H ATC H A M  
Third Annual Contests ( Oxford Associa­
tion Rule s ) ,  Saturday, July 24th . Two 
Sections and �arch contests.  Section l 
o pen to Class "B" band s .  Section I I  open 
to Class " C "  b ands . Class "C" test-piece : 
" Knights o[ Old " (W. & R. ) .  Adjudicator · 
Mr. G .  W .  C ave ( Coventry ) .  Closing date : 
July 3rd. 
Schedules and all enquiTie s : Mr. W. R. 
HONEY, 22, Davenport Roa.cl, Witney, 
Oxon . 
B RAIT H WAITE 
J1 mior Brass " and Contest ( in connection 
with Braij..�1wa.tvt-"3'ports ) ,  S aturday, July 
31st . Test-piece : " Songs o·f England " 
(W. & R. ) .  lst prize, £20 ; 2nd, £ 1 0 ; 3rd, 
£5 ; 4th , £2/ 10/- . M arch , own choice : lst 
prize , £3 ; 2nd . £2 . A djudicator, Mr. H . 
Laycock . Entries close J nly 17tb.  
Secretary : M r .  F .  COWBURN, 1 ,  �ather 
A venue, Whitefield, M anchester. 
M ARSKE BY S EA, Y O R KS. 
Brass B and Contest, in connection with 
Marske and New M arske Horti cult ural 
Society's Annual Show, Saturday, August 
1 4th. Testpiece : Waltz, uwn choice. First 
prize, £10 and challenge cup ; second, £6 ; 
third, £4.  M arch, own choice : First , £3 ; 
second, £2.  Entrance fee, £ 1 .  Entries 
cl ose J uly 3lst.  
Secretary : Mr. J.  G .  WATSO�, 1 ,  Statio;1 
Villas, M arske-by-Sea, York s .  
M U RT O N 
Brass band contest in connection with 
M urton Flower &how and Sports, to be 
h eld on August 14th, in the Cricket Field. 
Prize money to the value of £40 'cash also 
the " Morcombe Ch allenge B owl " '  and 
" Hawkes Challenge Cup . "  Test-piece, Own 
Choice , Selection and M arch. ConLest open 
to "B" and "C" Section bands of Durham 
Brass B a n d  A si::.ociati on.  under D . B . A .  rules .  Aclj udicator's name to be announced later . 
Entrance fee, 10/-, to 
Mr . A .  MORCOM B E, Contest Secretary, 
33 . Hill  Cresceut, :Murton Colliery, Co.  
Durham . 
Third Section : Music Hall, E cli nbun:!l1 , 
October 23rd. 
Fourth Section : Music Hall, Eclinbu nd 1 . 
O ctober 30th . 
Testpicces for 2ncl ,  3r·d,  and 4th Secti o n �  
will be fi:om W .  & R . ' s  Journal . 
Secretary : M r .  G .  HUTCHI SON, 37 
Victori a  Road . BuckhaYen . Fife.  
CAD I S H EAD, N r. M anchester 
First  Annual B rass Band Contest, pru­
mo1 Pd by the Cadi slicad Publ i c  B and, \Yi ll 
be held in St . .M ary 's School Grounds,  •>n 
Saturday, September l lt h .  Test piece : 
" Cosi fan Tutte " ( W .  & R. ) .  Fi rst prize. 
"The Groves and Wh itnall Cha llenge C up" 
( value £50 ) a ncl  £20 ; second, .£1 0 ;  third ,  
£7 ; fourth, £ 3 .  First-class adjudi cator w i ll 
be engaged.  Entry fee £ 1 .  Entries close 
August. 30th . Refreshments p ro v i de d .  Entnes t o ,  a n d  full p arti culars from 
secretary : _M r .  L. WAH,SOP, 296, Liverpool Road, Cadishead, Nr. M anchester. 
WEST O N-S U P E R-MARE 
Gran d Annual Open B rass B and Festi,·a l 
Saturday, l lth September, 1948 ( uncle{· 
N . B . B .  Go_ntesting Rule s ) ,  under the j o int 
auspic�� or the Corr�oration of Weston-super­
Mare , Ih e Grand Pier Ltd . ,  and the Weston­
super-.Yfare St. John Ambul ance . S ih-1'r 
Uand . . O ver 200 g uirnms in cash prizes w itil 
valuable trophies. Adj udicators announced 
later.  
_Schedules on apJ?lication to : I.  DAVIES , 
DHcctor of Entertamments, Winter Gardpn;; 
Pavilion.  ·w eston-super-M ar<' . Secretary, Mr. R . DAVI ES, 23, Greta 
Hamlet, Keswick, Cumberland . P R U D H O E on TY N E  NOTICE TO BAND SECRETARIES- G RE E N FI E L D  
C I R E N CESTE R ,G L OS. Book this  date : Saturday, August 21st,  1948.  The Second Annual " Herbert Scott "  
F irst Annu a l  B rass Band Festival . i n  £50 Brass Band Contest in connection w ith Brnss Band Festival will be held in the 
connec1 ion with the Hospital C arnival to Prudhoe Flower Show. Challenge Cup and Greenfield l\( ill Social Club (by kind 
be held at Tarbarrow Field, G rove Lane, Medals offere d .  Winning b and to giYe two rnvitat10n of the Committee ) , on Saturclav, 
Cirencester. on B ank Holiday, A ugust 2nd. Sun�ay con9erts on August 22nd and to 18th September. Test-piece : Own Choice 
Class 1 . -0pen Selection Con1.cs t .  Test- provide music aL tb e  Saturday mght dance Select10n ( W .  & R . ) . Adj udicator · M. r  
p i ece : " Recollections of M endelssohn ' "  after. the Saturday show for a fee of £30 David Aspinall . Open t o  a l l  bands . Gr�!id 
( W .  & H .. ) .  First priz;e, c h allenge cup ( additional to _ pn ze money ) . Tests : Own prizes and trophies ; upwards £60 cash and 
valued £60 and £20 ;· econd, £ 15 ;  th ird, Choice Selection . and March, .I?layed on tl 1e V. & N .  Hartley Challenge Shield i lw 
£10 ; fourt h ,  £5.  Class 2 .-Selection Contest stand . . F ull details will be published later. Her�ert �cott <2hal�enge Cup, and othe; 
(Junior Section) Tweniy PlayPrs. Test- A di udicator, :i\Ir. G.  H .  M ercer. s1;>ec.ial pnzes . hntnes close September 4t h . 
piece : Own Choice.  J.<ir;::t prize, ch allenge .Ylr. A .  H�RRISON, 78, Ca stle R o a d; L imited to first 20 bands . . 
· 
shield and £12 · RPcoml £9 · third £6 · Prudhoe Station, Northumberland. For schedules and p articulars apply t o :  
fourth ,  £ 3 .  :Niar�h 'c ontesi (Cl�ss 1 ) .�0w� H AW O RT H ,  N r. K E I G H L EY 
M r .  SHAW CARTER, St.  Mary's Drirn, 
choice.  F irst prize, challe nge cup and £5 ; Greenfield, Nr. Oldham . 
second, £3 ; th ird, £1 / lO i -.  ( Class 2 ) . F ir"t Bra ss B and Contest, Saturday, August 
prize, £5 ; second, £3 ; third ,  £ l / lO/- .  De- 21st (promoted by the Haworth Public 
B LAC K P O O L  
t t C t ( Cl ) F . Prize B and) . Test-piece : '' Cosi fan Tutte " 
Seventh Annual R rass B and ContesL •;n por men on est ass 1 .- ust pri z:e,  ( W .  & R . ) .  lst l'rize, £15 and 50 guine a s Sunday, s. eptember 1 9th. at the Rqu1· 1·0;:: £3/3/- ; second , £2 / 2 / - ;  t h i rd, £ 1 / 1 / - .  Class ., G H 1 · "
2 .-Fi rst pTize, £3/3 / - ; rnconcl, £21 21. ; Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd , £5 ; 4th,  .
at€ ,S \day Camp, Blackpool . 'Je , c-
th ird . £ 1 / 1 / - .  A dj udicator : Mr.  Roland £3. M arch , Own Uhoice : lst prize, £3 a1�d 
pie.ce : . Cosi fan Tu tte " (W.  &
 R . ) . 
Davi s .  Entry• fees : Class l ,  £l ; Class 2,  10 guineas Challenge Cup ;  2nd . £2 . H v!r. 1 i  
Ad1 ud1cator : Mr . J. A .  GrePnwood 
1 5 1- .  Closing d ate for receiving cntrie� , Tune : lst prize, £2 and 1 0  guineas Challenge 
Organiser :  M r .  STANLEY J ENKJNSOX.  
Saturday, July lOt h .  Cup ; 2nd, £1.  
143, Hornby Road, l3lackpool. 
Band Festival Secretary : l\fr. CHARLES A�j udicator : �fr. D avid Aspinall, Newarl,. R O C H D A L E . 
PARKER 
· on-'Irent. P articulars from ContesL Secre· · , 20, Lewis Lane, C irencester, Glos .  t M PERCY TODD 3 N _The Fourth Annual Brass Band Festival ary, .r. · • ew Street, of  will be held at Rochdale i n  the D 1·1· 1 1  Hall
. 
D OW N T O N  W I LTS Sun Street, Haworth ,  Nr. Keighley. B · , . . aro n _  Str;:t, on S aturday, O ctober 23rd'. Brass Band C ontest in connection wit b D E A R  H A M , C umberland Tes�-p1ece . Cos1 Fan Tutte ) )  ( W .  & R. ) .  Flower Show, on Sahnday, August 7t11 .  Open Brass B :i.nd Contest in connection First pnze, £20 and " Mayers H arrison , ,  Section "A" -Testpiece : " '  Recollections of wit.h Dear ham • a n d  District Horticultural Challenge Shield: ; 2 n d  £ 10 a n d  · � '!.'hos Mendelssohn " ( W. & R . ) .  Section "B"- Society Show and SporLs, to  be heicl Reynolds " Chahlenge Cup ·  3rcl £7 aU:d Testpiece : " Pride of the Forest" ( W . & R . ) .  on August 28th . Contest open to al l  " Wil-bert _Lord ' '.  Challeng� Cup ; 4th, £3 . M arch Contest on Stand , Both Sections . bands who h ave not won a prize of Also Specra� Pnzes for fifth and si xth in Adj udicator : .Mr . C .  A .  Cooper, Huthwaite. more than 20 gns. since 1946. Test-piece order, and f_or youngest playing member df Entries close July 12th . " Knights of Old " ( W .  & R . ) .  First prize, any competmg band .  Only bands in uni-. Full p a rticulars from sccrcta.Ty : �fr .  E .  £20 and B arraclough Challenge Cup, to. he form wil l  . be all<!w�d to compete and the �t���R ,  The Ridg�, W oocl falls, Salisbury, held for o n e  yea,r ; Second. £ 1 2  10s. : Third,.. n_umber will be lm:.1tecl to the first twenty­
£? 1 0s .  ; _ Fourth, £ 5 .  Marc h ,  (Own Choice)-:  s1'.C (26 ) whose entries are received c omplete 
H O U G H T O N  MAI N C O L L I E RY- First pn ze , £3 ; Se cond, £2. Adj udicator, with entry fee of ;:l, 10/ � wi.11 b e  return-
Second Annual Brass Band Open con- Mr. H. Sutcliffe . 
able on appearance at the Festival . 
test on ihe George Hoiel Grounds, D arfield, For sch edules and 'full p,arLiculars apply S_ecreta.ry : M r: W. A. A SH WORTH 
August 7th . Testpiece : " Cosi f.an Tutte " to Sports Secre tary, M r .  T.  CHARTERS, 29 Qmckfit Publishing Co . ,  Clarkes Lane' 
( W .  & R. ) .  F irst prize, £;20 and .\tlayers M aryport Road, Dearham, Maryport, R o ch dal e .  
' 
! )��-.-�.������������������������
an� Harrison Silve1: Trophy ; second, £ iO ;  Cumberl"an�
E ET H  , . R E A D  I N,C . third, £5 ; four t h ,  £3.  Adj udicator : Mr. , · Y O R KS. 1 wel�th Annual _ ConteRt ( promoted by the "' � U N I  Q U I P ' '  IJ N I F. O R M S  
' THE · BEST BA ND S  WEA R 
Wha�ever youT n eeds,  con s u lt us .  Fifty 
' are at . you r Serv i ce. 
THEM ' 
years of · Expe rie n ce 
R E T R I M S  A S P e· C I A L I T Y 
Wide Selection · Q u ick Del'ivery 
SAMPLES AND PRICES B Y  RE TURN 
'f,_E UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
. ,· .t 0/1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E. c� 1 . 'Grams : .. Unlqulp," London. 'Phone : CLErkenwell 5551-2-3. 
N ORTHERN AREA : 
MR. J. CLARKSON, 3 Brereton Drive, Worsley, Manchester. ·'Phone : Walkden 2401 
George Thompson, L . G . S . M . ,  B . B . C . M .  Also Open Drass B and Contest at Reeth in the Berk_sh 1re and Ne1ghbourin0' Counties B and March Contest ( Own Choice ) . First. prize, · Heart of Beau i,iful Swaledale,  Yorkshire, on ' Festival Guild) will be held at Readin .,. on £3 ; second, £2 . Entrance fees :. ',l'cstpiecc, S atur<;l.ay, Septemb.er 4th, at 2 p . m .  Waltz Sat�rday, October 30th . Three sections £1 ; March , 5 / - .  Conies.t, O w n  Chowe o [  W. & R .  Waltzes : Jumor Section Test-piece, ' ' S ongs of St � Entries to : Mr .. A. D .. ROWE, 91 , B arnsley ls1 pri.ze, Silver Challenge Cup and £25 ;  hen Foster " ( W. & R . ) .  ep �
7
ot.d,. D arfielcl, Yorks . Phone : Wombwe.11 2nd pnze, £15 ; _3rcl prize, £10.  March (on . Secretar�r : M r .  A .  J. LE SUEU R 17 and 
TI DESWELL 
Brass . J?and Co.ntest, promoted b y  Tides­well British Leg10n , on Saturday . Angu:'t 
7th. T<:stpiec� : " Cosi fan T u tte ,, (W. c� 
R . ) . Fust pnze, _ £15 and. challenge ' cuµ ; SeC<;Jnd, £10 ; thud, £5.  Quickstep, own 
choice : F ust nn ze, £.2 and challenge cun ; 
second, £ 1 .  Entrance · fee, 12/6d. A<;l.ji.1di-
cator : Mr. H. Moss.  · 
Particulars from : A. HARBY, 30, White­cross Avenue, Tideswell.  · 
DAR Ff E L D'�·--N=-r .-- B-;;-A-=R�N-:=cs==L-=E=-v�-
Will promoters and. secretaries please 
note that the. Second Annual Open Brass .Ban� Contest, promoted by Houi<hton M ain Colliery B and, will be held on August 7th Test-pi ece : " Gosi fan Tutte " ( W .  & R.) :  
· Also March Contest, own ch(}ice . £50 
stand ). Own. Cho1c1' : lst prize, £5 ; 2nd prize, 19 Valpy Street, Reading . 
' 
£2 ; 3rd prize, £ 1 .. Hymn ( Own Choice) : 
�,st p_nze, £� ; 2�d prize, £2 ; 3rcl J?rize, £ 1 .  ' WI G A N  Daily H erald contesting ru les.  Refresh- Annual B_ri;iss B an d  Contest, i n  aid rif ments on field . · � �ocal Charities, Saturday, November 6111  F urther particulars and entry forms from f i ye Qhallenge Cups . Ovex £40 i n  cai'l� Hon. Secretai;y :  ::\fr. FRANK S .  RODBER, pn zes.  _W . & R. testpiece. 
· 
Reeth , Ri.ch mond, York s .  
· Orgamser : Mr.  T .  LANCASTER 37 D l ·n 
, . W E ST B R O M W I C H .  
Street, Goose Green, W igan . 
, , u , ., 
'I hJrd Annual Brass B.and Contest. pro- · . .  194� VVELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD mot_ed by West Bromwich Horticultural .'.!;'estp.ie.ce s.,-Class A :  "Chopin" (W & R ) . Soci
S
ety , to be held in D artmou�h Park, Class B. :  '· Cosi fan Tutte. " (W ·& ·) : o_n aturday, September 4th . First Sec- Class C · " :R 11 t'  · B. 't1on Te�t-piecE'. : " Cosi Fan 'l'utte " �W .  & R . ) .  Se
.
creta:co otc ions of Wales ,, (W. & R. ) .  Fir� prize. £25 and Challenge Cup ; mouth Associrtion ·South Wales and Mon­Second , £15 and Challenge CuJ> · Third High Street T .  ·1 Mr . A. F. Hendy, 45, .f'.8 ; F9Jirth_, £4.  Secon d , &ect1 �n Test� ' . .. reorc iy,  Rhondda, S . Wales . 
Printtra by " �?ilY, Post " Pri.�ters, ·and P11blished by 
------------------------..:. pnze money. 
piece : Kmgbts of Old " CW. & R . )  for bands who hav:e· n ot won a prize of £6 . or over from J3:nuary _ lst, 1944, to January lst, 1948. First pnze. £12 and Challen "e 
RIGHT "' �OUND (Pro�rietor, A. J. Mellor) at No. 3� E•skrne Street, >n the City of Liveri>°ool to which
d 
all Communications for the Editor ar� requeste to b' acld ressed. . " 
JULY 1, 1948. 
-� l' 
.i l 
